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TODAYS WEATHER
BIO SPRING AND V IC IN ITY : Partly 

cloudy to cloudy today and Tueoday. windy 
and dntty thiu afternoon. Occasional dust 
on Tuesday. High today 75; Low tonight SS; 
High tomorrow S3.
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Soviet Union 
Bid For German Parley

w~

First 49 - Star Flag
Members of the Moose Lodge today presented the first 49-star flag to appear here to the Commissioners 
Court for use on the courthouse flagpole. The redesigned flag resulted from the admission of Alaska 
to the Union as the 49th state. Inspecting the new standard following Its presentation this morning are, 
left to right, County Judge Ed Carpenter; Wayne Burns, county attorney and lodge representative; 
Coijimlssioners Hudson Landers, L. J. Davidson, P. O. Hughes and Ralph White; and Greely Aston and 
Sam Bums of the Moose Lodge.

Measure To Save Taxpayers 
Dollars Tops State Agenda

AUSTIN (A P I—A measum billed 
a$ one that could save the tax
payers. half a million dollars a 
year topped the House calendar 
today as the Legislature neared 
the hallway mark.

Heading the pending business 
agenda in the House was the bill 
to allow counties with less than 
100 students in common school 
districts to vote on abolishing the 
office of county school superin
tendent

The House also might get a bill 
to advance Arlington State College 
to full four-year status, and a sim
ilar measure for John Tarleton at 
Slephenville.

Facing conunittee hearings to
day were measures on how to set
tle party squabbles, protect his
toric buildings and streamline 
criminal laws

Rep. George Truett Wilson of 
Newcastle said passage of his bill 
on county superintendents could 
save the state a half million dol
lars per vear. The measure passed 
on second reading Friday, but 
needed another favorable vote to 
go to the Senate.

The press oJf business on the 
floor and in committee meetings 
was such that only a handful of 
senators and representatives found 
time to attend the Washington-on- 
the-Brazos ceremonies marking 
Texas Independence Day

Rep B. H Dewey Jr. of Bryan 
planned to outline to the House 
Elections Committee his bill which 
would require election state 
committeemen of political parties. 
The practice of naming commit
teemen in district caucuses has 
led to strife within the Democratic 
party for years.

The House Revenue and Taxa
tion Committee scheduled its third 
hearing on the HS-page codification 
of tax laws which Rep. Frates See- 
ligson of San Antonio says would 
raise 22 million dollars in two 
years

Seeligson was also dua to present 
his proposal to tax cigars, snuff 
and smoking and chewing tobac
co He said this would raise 4^  
million per year. A third bill due 
for hearings by the committe was 
Rep. Jamie Clements’ plan for an 
end to the state cigarette tax ex
emption for military posts

A bill allowing cities to adopt 
toning rules for protection of his
toric buildings and areas was 
scheduled for a hearing before the 
House Municipal and Private Cor-

Valuable Photo 
Gear Stolen

A variety o f Items, including 
about $3.V) in camera equipment, 
wa.s reported stolen over the week- 
end

A Mr. iMger, 1014 Sycamore, 
told the police that a camera, ex
posure meter, light filters, and 
a set of binoculars, all valued about 
$350, were taken from his resi
dence since Jan. IS.

Kenneth Ru.ssell, 408 W 6th, had 
a suitcase stolen from him. A 
bicycle was .stolen from Gerald
ine Lawson, fiOO NW 8th

A Mrs Kirkpatrick, 1205 Main, 
told the police that a sewing ma
chine and a record player had been 
stolen

Extension Of 
Road Asked

A petition signed by 14 property 
owners, in which they a g re ^  to 
provide free right-of-way for the 
project, wai f iW  with the county 
commissioners today It was ask
ed that a road eastward from the 
rodeo grounds to the city limits 
be opened An 80-foot right-of-way 
was set up ac needed.

Such a road would be partially 
In the county and partially inside 
the d ty  limits. Walter Parka, 
county Engineer, was instmcted 
to contact the city officials and 
secure their cooperation on build
ing Um  rosKi which in esaense. K 
waa aaid, would be an axteoskn 
o ( 11th Itra iA

(

porations Committee.
The Senate Jurisprudence Com

mittee, which last week considered 
five new laws suggested by the 
Texas Law Enforceifient Study 
Commission, had nine more pro
posals today. All dealt with revi
sions in the Criminal Code for

punishment, courtroom procedures 
and juries.

The final week of hearings by 
the Senate Finance Committee 

due to begin this afternoon. 
Tne committee begins to start 
writing its version of the appro
priations bill later in the week

Big Crowds Attend 
School 'Open House'

Big crowds flocked to the new 
Goliad Junior High School and | 
Howard County Junior College 
Sunday afternoon as the two in
stitutions held open bouse in con
nection with Big Spring’s observ
ance of Texas i t a l ic  Schools 
Week.

Brief dedication services were 
held at Goliad, the local system's 
newest school plant. 'The build
ing has been in service all this 
year, but formal acceptance from 
the contractor was held up by 
heating difficulties. Consequently, 
the formal dedication program had 
been delayed much longer than 
school officials had hoped

It was estimated that more than 
1,000 persons toured the new jun
ior high. About 300 were present 
when students, parents, and school 
officials dedicated the building 
"to  the youth of our community, 
and the growth and development 
they will experience here."

There was no estimate of at
tendance at the HCJC open house, 
where the new Dora Roberts 
Student Union Building and oth
er facilities were put on display. 
However, Dr. W. A Hunt, col
lege president, said h « was ex
tremely well pleased with the 
turnout.

Participating in th« candlelight
ing ceremony dedicating Goliad 
Junior High were Martha Hardy, 
a student in the school; Mrs. Kyle

Riddle, president of the Goliad 
P-TA; Mrs. Cornelia Gary, teach
er; S. A. Walker, principal; Clyde 
Angel, president of the school 
board; and Floyd Parsons, school 
superintendent.

Prior to the ceremony, Atmer 
Atkinson, one of the architects, 
and Bill Warner, coastruction con
tractor, praised each other and 
school officials for close coopera
tion during planning and construc
tion of the school.

The high school band played 
prior to the program. Invocation 
was led by Dr. P. D. O'Brien, 
president o( the Big Spring Pas- 
toi;s Assn., and benediction was 
by the Rev. Royce Womack, treas
urer of the ministers’ organiza
tion.

Postal Receipts 
Ahead By $9,000

Postal receipts for February 
were $9,000 ahead of the same 
month in 1958. according to E. C 
Boatler, postmaster.

Receipts this past month were 
$27,848 68 as compared with $18,- 
533 22 last year.

The year's receipts for the first 
two months stand at $.54,849 96 as 
compared with $40,716 69 for the 
same two months in 1958—a gain 
of $14.123 27.

Enlargement Of 
Post Office Is 
Under Study

The U S. Post Office Depart
ment is reported as giving "seri
ous consideration”  to a proposal 
to enlarge the Big Spring post 
office building, E. C. Boatler, post
master, learned Monday.

Boatler said he had been press
ing for enlargement of the build
ing for several years but each 
time he has been rebuffed by the 
statement that no funds are avail
able. He said that he was some
what astonished at the new in
dication the department seems to 
have changed its attitude.

His tip on the reported plans 
of the department came in a 
round-about fashion.

He has recently made a re
quest that the grassed area to the 
west of the building be paved 
as an all-weather parking area 
This request, with offers to do the 
work, he had submitted to the 
General Services Administration 
office in Lubbock.

Monday he received a letter I 
from John H Morgan, assi.stant 
manager of that office, advising | 
him the request for the paving j 
would be set aside.

Morgan went on to say that he 
had been informed the depart
ment plans "extension of the post 
office building" and added that 
if this is done, the paving of park
ing areas would be includcid in 
the project.

Boatler said that several alter
native plans (or enlarging the 
building nave been advanced. It 
could be extended to the west; 
widened to the north or changed 
from its present form into a two- 
or three-story building.

He said the building was con
structed in 1937, A year or two 
later, the basement of the build
ing. which had been left in a half- 
finished state, waa completed in 
order to preside office space for 
several federal agencies

Since that time, no major chang
es have been made The area 
allotted to the post office proper 
is the same today as it was in 
1937.

In 1937, the postal receipts for 
the post office were only $69.- 
436 93

Last year, the post office re
ceipts were $323.117 83.

VOICE TROUBLE?

Air Force Thinks Satellite 
Have Gone Into Orbit

! Russians Had 
I Preferred 

Summit Meet
INGLEWOOD, Calif. <A P )-T h e  

Air Force believes iU Discoverer 
1 rocket may have gone into .some 
kind of orbit—and is simply hav
ing trouble raising its voice 
enough to let the world know for 
sure.

Authorities say tracking stations 
have picked up "sporadic sig
nals" tending "to  confirm that an 
orbit has been, attained”  Further 
checks will be made

Discoverer 1. the first .space ve
hicle aimed into an orbit which 
would carry it over both the 
North and South poles, was 
launched Saturday from Vanden- 
berg Air Force Ba.se, 170 mHes 
north of Los Angeles.

A Navy ship 900 miles south of 
the base received faint signals

I Gen. Marshairs 
Condition Unchanged

FT BRAC.G. N C . (A P I -  The 
Condition of Gen G e o r g e  C 
Marshall was reported unchanged 
today He has been in serious con
dition at Womack Army Hospital 
since suffering a stroke Jsn 15

Many Congressmen Place Kin 
On Payroll, But It's Legal

WASHINGTON (A P )-S a la r ies  of 
the office staffs of Texas congress
men vary widely, but many range 
up to $16,300 for a senator’s ad
ministrative assistant, records 
ghowred today.

The House permits its payroll 
r e c o i l  to be made public. The 
Senate long has had a policy of 
not disclosing individual salary 
figures.

Some Texas congressmen have 
relatives on their payroHs. There 
has been no secret about 
them Nepotism is legal and an 
old congressional custom

Richard Yarbrough, son of Sen. 
Ralph Yarborough, handles legis
lative matters in his father’s of
fice. He is a lawyer.

Sam Johnson, brother of Sen. 
Lyndon John.sop, is a research and 
publicity assi.stant for the senator. 
Mrs. Sam Johnson is a menvber 
of the senator’s secretarial staff 
and was before she met her hus
band.

Most Texas .secretaries work 
here, but some are in district 
offices in the state Some work 
only part time, particularly stu- 
denu.

Gerald Cullinan, former Dallas 
publicity man, worked part time 
in January for both Rep* Jim 
Wright and Olin Teague

The January salaries of aides 
of Texas members of the House, 
as shown by hquse payroll records:

Bruce Alger, Dallas (the only 
Republican from Texas); Frank 
Crowley $1,112, Kay Wharton $821, 
iMary Hombeck $003, Dorothy 
Chrest $572, Mary McKunjin $64. 
Charles Stanley IM.

Lindley Beck worth, Gladewater— 
Maureen Coleman $666. Cla'idia 
Jane Meddox $525, Roberta Dough
erty $478, Peggy Seale $4 «. Hattie 
Beard Graham $400, Elsie Holt
$a»8. „

Jack Brooks, Beaumont—Davis 
Carter $975. D u r e n e t t e  Lord 
Fleischmann $.500, Janis Shepherd 
$400, Billie Jean Guidry $350, 
Elinor Ann Corbusier $332, Mary 
Busch Carter $64.

Omar Burleson, Abilene — Zeno 
Phillips $1,112, Judith Curtis $604, 
Cornelia Sweeny $.541, Marguerite 
Fain $392.

Bob Casey, Houston — Charles 
Frandolig $1,037, Florence Timko 
$637, Olga Schriber $4,58, Susan 
Kaplin $373.

John Dowdy, Athens — J. D. 
Dowdy $880 (this is the Dowdy's 
wife, known to fribnds as Jay Dw . 
and she works full time in his 
office *-She was a secretary for 
years before their marriage.), 
Doris Crewe $836. Susan Herbert 
$337.

Clark Fisher, San Angelo — 
Lillian Benedict $799, Joe Bailey 
Swanner $761 (Swanner has now 
gone to work in the office of the 
house file clerk), Grace Jordan 
$682, Jeanne Tomasowa $666, Stella 
Shapero $114

Frank Ikard, Wichita Falis — 
Stella Merrill $894. Iva Heath $806, 
John Stallings $588, Robbie Edsell 

j $384, Florence Bennett $337 
I Paul Kilday, San Antonio -r- 
I Harry M cAdairj $826, Louise 
! Klutir $604, Patricia Felder $337.

Joe Kilgore, McAllen - -  Cecilia 
Hare Martin $1,043, Nina Sullivan 
$683, Shirley Mason $509. Olive 
Ralls $431

George Mahon, Lubbock — Wal
ter Grubbs $975, Helen Boyle $776, 
Annette Lee $651, Rose Griffith 
$114

Wright Patman. Texarkana — 
Lucille Spain $1,112, Norma Pat 
man $926 <A daughteri4n-k)w ol 
Patman nnd has since resigned), 
Bessie Hardin $553, Kate Watkins 
$99, Dora Pierce $82, Beverly Une- 
wortb $M.

W. R. Poage, Waco — I>acey 
Sharp $1,027, Ruth Lair $726 Love 
Pattie $497, Welda Mae Norris 
$419, Era Stewart $283 

Sam Rayburn. Bonham — H G. 
Dulaney $729, Lorraine Kim- 
brought $729, Martha Freeman 
$714, Evelyn Hen.son $368, Bernice 
Newman $337.

Walter Rogers, Pampa—Thomas 
Fore Jr. $975, Jean Magourik $682, 
Mary Allen Portwine $5.57, Mar
garet Thompson $5.57 

J T  Rutherford. Odessa—Larry 
King $975, Henrietta Frias $6.36. 
Margaret Holland $.525. Osear 
Frias, $431, Wilma Jean King $228

Olin Teague, Bryan — Audrey 
Lockett $739, Margaret Blake $717, 
Leila Osborne $626. Gretchen 
TeagOe $400 (a daughtei'-in-law, 
who works full lime as a secrc- 
ary; her husband, Jim Teague, is 
a university student), Gerald Culli- 
nan $149, Ora Phillips 865- 

Albert Thomas, Houston--Marie 
Ball $1,112, Imogene' Baumgard
ner $693, Mary Vandemark 1550. 
Dorothy Vitale $497, Margaret 
Hogan $361, Glaud Curlin 

Clark Thompson, Galvcstof>— 
Julia Track! Burlen $749, Robert 
Miller $725. Joycelyn Moore $635, 
Julis Hermann $2.39 

Homer Thomberry Au.stin — 
Robert Waldron $975. DtKothy 

Eekerk' $432, Margaret Hodges 
$447, Carol Wa'kcr $447, Olga 
Bredt $384, H W. Altenhoff $80.

Jim Wright. Fort Worth- Buell 
Craig Raupe $866. Opal Belen $525, 
Katherine Mitchell $525 Virginia 
Stone $525, Peggy Greer $293, 
Gerpld Cujli'nan $228. Norman Bar 

j ton $228, Joyre Raupe $114 
|, John Young Corpus Christ! — 

Bernice Grieder $1,071 Philoniena 
Frey $694. Elizabeth Taylor $462. 
Doreen O’Neil $462, Janet Ritchie 
$383, Shurley Jaaur $357.

J

Right-To-Know 
Hearings Set 
By Legislators

AUSTIN (A P )-T h o se  who be
lieve Texas reporters have the 
right to gather information from 
public records and government 
agencies without interference will 
outline their view* this week.

Hou.se and Senate committees 
have scheduled hearings tomorrow 
and Wednesday on bills to put into 
effect two of the freedom of in
formation recommendations sup
ported by Texas prees groups.

Backers of the proposaLs hope 
the bills will get a better reception 
than the"first measure introduced. 
.Senate BiM.26 by Sen George Park- 
house of ‘Dallas, which would re
quire government boards and 
agencies to open their records to 
the public, was sent a Senate 
Jurisprudence subcommittee with
out instructions for the group to 
report back Its chances of pas
sage are considered slim.

The same committee will meet 
Wednesday to consider Senate Bill 
97 by Sen David Ratliff of Stam
ford which would make it unlawful 
willfully to remove or destroy 
any public records

The House version of that bill. 
(|1B 147t by R ep .-fa rl Conlev- of 
Ra>Tnond\nlle, will be considered 
tomorrow at 7 30 p m by the 
Mouse C r i m i n a l  Jtiri.sprudence 
Committee

A proposal to require hoards, 
councils and agencies at all levels 
of slate and local government to 
hold open meetings will be aired 
before the House and Senate State 
Affairs Committees. ,

The Senate group will meet at 2 
pm  Wednesday to consider the 
Senate version ^  the bill (SB 66* 
by Sen Preston Smith of Lubbock

The House hill (MB 79' by Rep 
Truett Ijitim er of Abilene will 
have a public hearing before the 
House Slate Affairs. Committee 
Wednesday at 7 .30 p m The meas
ure would set up penalties for vio
lators including removal from of
fice. and would make invalid any 
action taken at secret meetings or 
.sessions Exemptions would be 
made for groups specifically guar
anteed secrecy by law, such as 
grand juries.

The Texas Associated Press 
Managing Editors Assn,, Texas 
Press Assn., Texas Daily Newpa- 
per Assn., and Sigma Delta Chi 
journalism fraternity are backing 
the freedom of information cam
paign. J

from the bullet-shaped mlssilt. 
shortly after it was fired. Then, 
for hours, throre was nothing.

Officials speculated something, 
may have gone wrong with the 
radio equipment in the t.300-pound 
projectile.

Sunday night the Air Force Bal
listic Mis.sile Division reported: 
"additional study of data received 
for a nine-minute period after lift
off supports the accuracy of pre
liminary information a b o u t  
launch trajectory and orbit injec
tion. Tracking stations have since 
pickl'd up random signals on the 
frequency of the Discoverer's ra
dio beacon, which approximates 
the predicted position of the satel
lite”  y

All this, the Air Force .said, 
tends ‘ to confirm that an orbit 
has been attained”

"Attempts to track the .saU'l- 
lite are continuing." tlie announce
ment said ".Additional contacts 
should assi.st in defining the pre
cise orbit ’ ’

Of the random signals received 
so far, authonties .said, the most 
reliable were picked up by track
ing .stations at Edwards Air Force 
Ra.s«. Calif., Anette. Alaska, and 
Vandehberg \

The Air Force said the informa
tion at hand suggests Discoverer 
may be circling the earth about 
once every 96 minutes. It said the 
preliminary data indicate the 
rocket is about 146 mile* 1rom the 
earth at the point of its closest* wing commander, announced

approach and 558 miles away at 
the farthest point.

The frequency at which Di.soov- 
eter's r a d i o  w'as supposed to 
broadcast has been kept secret. 
This prompted criticism from 
some scientists, who say (hat 
withholding such information may 
have prevented trackers from lo
cating the rocket.

Dr. J Allen Hynek, as.sociale di
rector of the Smith.sonian Astro- 
physical Observatory at Cam
bridge. .Mass , said: "Secrecy is 
fine but should not be extended so 
far as not to have tracking agim- 
cies notified in advance”

The observatory has been the 
hub for optical tracking of some 
previous satellites.

WAFB To Host 
ROTC Trainees

Wetib AFR this summer will 
again play host to a ROTC train
ing unit, according to word re
ceived Monday from headquarter! 
of the Air Training Command.

The encampment will begin 
June M and will go through July 
ll. Approximately 225 cadets will 
he participating from colleges and 
universities covering a large part 
of the nation.

Ll. Col Herman G Tillmifn Jr , 
wing Inspector, has been appoint
ed to command the service traln- 

Ung unit. Col Kyle L. Riddle.
I u

Basden Resigning 
As City Attorney

Wayne Rasden. city attorney 
since June of I957. has submitted 
his resignation He plans to go 
into the general practice of law

He said this morning that after 
his resignation April I he will be 
as.sociat^ with George Thom u 
here.

The 27-year-old attorney Is the 
first fulltime counsel the city 
has had; previously, the position 
was held by a lawyer on a part- 
time basis Walton Morrison Was 
city attorney before B.isdcn. and 
he Ls still retained in an advisory 
capacity.

Basden joined the city in June 
of 1957 immediately after obtain
ing his law degree from the Uni-; 
vorsily of Texas He had gotten! 
his bachelor's degree ♦rom Texas ' 
Western College in El Paso and 
attended public schools at Pecos. 
Me was hired as an assistant *o 
Morrison but la.st April he was 
promoted to city attorney when 
Morrison was appointed legal ad
visor.

During his lime with the city 
Basden has been kept busy re
vising and updating a host of city 
ordinances Also, he has lieen 
actively directing a campaign to 
collect delinquent taxes for the 
city and school district «

Rasden said he felt regrets at 
having to leave the city, but he 
felt that the step into general

MOSCOW (AP)-vThe Soviet Un- 
ion today gave grudging accept* 
atice to a foreign ministers’ corv- 
ference on Germany.

In notes to the Western PowTrs, 
the Soviet Union,.said it prefers a 
summit meeting of heads of gov
ernment. but is prepared to agre# 
to a foreign ministers* meeting.

Moscow suggested Vienna or 
Geneva as a site for a foreign 
ministers’ session starting in 
April, and said it should not la.->t , 
longer than two or three months.

The notes suggested that Poland 
and Czechoslovakia and East and 
West Germany attend, along with 
representatives of Britain, France, 
the SoviK Union and the United 
States.

The full text of the notes h.i* 
not yet been formally released. 
But informants disclosed its high
lights while British Prime Miniv 
ter Macmillan and Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev were meeting in the 
Kremlin They talked for almost 
two hours.

The Russians did not make a 
foreign ministers’ meeting condi
tional on any lubsequent summit 
meeting

This was made clear by a full 
examination of the note in tha 
original Russian

T^e Soviet note replied to a 
Wc.stiTn proposal for a foreign 
ministers conference on Germany. 

IT WAS EXPECTED 
Soviet insistence on a ■summit 

conference had been expected 
ever unce the West made its pro
posal Khrushchev in his speech 
last Tuesday made clear he did 
not think a foreign ministers con
ference on Germany would scrv# 
any useful purpose, and that tha 
Issue of West ^ r l in  must be dis- 
cus.scd by the heads of govern- 
ment.

The’ Foreign 'Ministry told tha 
ambas.sadors it would publish tha 
note Tuesday.

The U S government has been 
the chief opponent of a summit 
conference. TTie American position 

j is that unless the foreign ministem 
I work out an agreement before- 
I hand, a summit meeting will un
duly raise public hopes but will 

1 come to nothing
But Prime Minister Macmillan 

was reported deicrmined. in hia 
visits later this month to Presi
dent Eisenhower and French 

f j I President Charles d»- Gaulle, to in- 
j ]  sist that a parley with Khrushchee 

himself was the only way that 
might lift the Soviet threat to Ber
lin

The fvovieLs had originally pro
posed. on Jan 10. that a 28-nation 
conference he held to conclude 
.scpar.ste peace trc.itics with West 
and East Germanv as p.-irf of tha 
Soviet plan to end (be Allied oc
cupation of West Berlin

MOVE R FJE iTE D  
The West on Feb 16 rejected 

the peace conference proposal and 
.suggested in.stead a foreign minis

had enjoyed being associated hrith meeting to discuss the whole

1

WAYNE BASDEN

both pa.st city manager H W 
Whitney and the current manager. 
A K Steinheimer Mis associa- 
lion.s with all commissioners also 
have been good, he added

I issue of German reunific.ation. TTia 
West also restated its determina
tion not to be driven out of Ber
lin. saying it could not accent the 
fvoviets' unilateral ending of th*

Since the commissioners have | World War II occupation 
not been notified officially, there j Khrushchev in his speech last 
has been no plan of action on stuck to (he long-stand-
hiring a .successor. It is under 
stood, however, that there will be

First Rabbit 
Drive Slated

Hunters had the signal Monday 
to oil up their shotguns for the 
first major rabbit hunt of the sea
son.

Farmers and ranchi’t *  m the 
Lomax community of Howard 
County are planning a drive for 
all day Saturday. Everyone is in
vited* to bring hfs shotgun and 
haVt a try al thinning the bur
geoning rabbit population.

The drive will get under way at 
8 a m. from the Neil Fryar (Robb 
headquarters) place Hunting will 
be in the Quinn, Robb, Stone. Pe- 
tree and other pastures

Women of the Lomax Home De
monstration Club will serve lunch
eon as a neighborly gesture to the 
hunters.

Shotgun shells of all sizes may 
be purchased on the' ground

The jackribbits are large as u.«- i 
nal and more numerous than e v e r , ' 
according to reports from the Lt>-1 

I fnsx area. They constitute a real 
I hazard for pastures end laUr W  
• crop*.

ing Soviet position on GeriTian re- 
iiniticatioii.. that it must be nego-

practice was a promotion and | no delay in trying to find some- r.erm.in govem-
one he couldn’t pass. He said he ' one to lake the position.

\

\

Rock 'n Roll Heir
RorX 's ’ Foil .Singer Jerry Lee I,erls and his 14-.v>ar-old wile. 
Myra, pose with their first-bora son. as yet apnamed. is a hos
pital at Ferrtday, La. The yaengater weighed 7 pounds. I  Mares. 
The Lewises raced Mm# t r im  aearhy Baton RM ge where he wa* 
perfarafaic wo Mm  balM oonUI be hern la Mrs. Lewis’ hsmstwwm.

meats and not by the Big Four.- 
West Germany, with full .Allied 
backing, refuses to recognize the 
Fa.st German regime to the extent 
of holding political negotiations 
with it.

Macmillan toy .Soviet leaders io 
l,«'ningra(l Siinmiy night that his 
Dlks with Khrushchev, while 
yielding no immediate results, 
"w ill hi' ol great assistance in the 
inlern.'dionni disctissions which 
must lie ahead. ’

■ I .say that the.se discussion* 
must lie ahead because I firmly 
believe that 'he dangerous situa
tion" with which we may be faced 
cannot bo resolved without negiv 
tiatiofis." .Macmillan declared.

NOT PESSIMISTIC
A"* foreign ambassador in Moe- 

cow .said Khrushchev had told him 
he is not pessimistic about the ' 
talks with Macmillan. But he said 
the Soviet premier still insists 
there must be a peace treaty with 
both Ea.st and West Germany and 
liquidation of the Western occu
pation of West Berlin.

The envoy said Khrushdiev 
seemed surprised at the West’s 
shock at his speech in the Krem
lin last week in which the Soviet 
premier brushed aside the WeeU 
em  proposal for a foreign minis* 
te n ’ conference and once more in* 
sisted the occupation of Went Ber* 
lin must end. '

" I t  was only an elactioneertng 
speech,’ ’  tha amhaiaador quoted 
Khniahehav. “ I  know It haa baas 
suggasted that i  shoild M t  h o f*  
nruda tha ig ia e l| M r. Ma»>



Tourist Hurt 
In Car Wreck

A MassachusetU woman was 
slightly injured In a two<'ar col* 
iislon on W. 4th Sunday afternoon, 
but she was- released from a lo
cal hospital after being treated.

Mrs. Lilliam Hoyt, en route 
home tSalem. Ma&s.,) from Phoe
nix. Ariz., was hurt in the ac
cident at 4th and San .lacinto. .A 
River ambulance rushed her to 
Cowper Hospital where she was 
treated and then released.

Mrs. Hoyt was riding in a car 
driven by Nellie Gourley of Pea-^ 
body. Mass . which collided with 
a car occupied by Joe Joyce Jr., 
of Dallas about 2 30 p m.

Also Sunday. Jimmie Hale of 
Coahoma was in a car Vhich hit 
the curb at 18th and Main, but 
no one was hurl .At 300 p;. 4th, 
James Salmon of Odessa and Ken
neth Beamon. 1111 W 6th. were 
in a minor collision 

Martin Ndrwood, 101 E 18lh, and 
B R Cline ol Knott were in a 
mishap at 4th and Main 

Saturday night, cars driven by 
James Frogge, 1611 Avion, and 
Jessie Metcalf, Knott, were in an [ 
accident at 191h and Gregg Frogge 
has been charged with driving 
while intoxicated in connection j 
with the accident

2-A , Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., March 2, 1959
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Woman Tells 
Of Assault

Collie Dog Is Hero

Four Charged In I M a r t i n  C o u n t y  W i l d c a t  S t i l l
Glasscock Cases

GARDEN C ITY  — Four arrests 
have been made in connection 
with the burglary o(,.the James 
Bigby Sef^’ice Station at Bigby 
Corners on Feb. 15, Sheriff Sam 
Cox said Monday.

Three of the four wenr picked 
up in Monahans by the Ward 
County sheriff, qnd the fourth, 
Dan Bowline, .Odessa, was arrest
ed in Odessa. •
 ̂ Charged with burglary of the 

station wpre Terry Gilliland, Ron
nie Meeks, and Nathan Cawley, 
all of .Monahans. Meeks posted 
$1,500 bond and was released, but 
Cox planm-d to go to Monahans 
today to take Gilliland and Cawley 
into custody

Bowline was charged with theft 
over $50 in connection with loss 
of some oil field equipment in the 
same area of southwest Glasscock 
County. He posted bond of 13.500 
and was released Saturday, Cox 
reported.

.\ San Angelo woman informed 
the police here this morning that 
she was criminally iis.soultcd Sun
day night, but the matter is be
ing tui^ncd o\er to Tom Green 
County officials

The woman was treated at Ma
lone & Hogan Hospital She told 
police officers that she had t»oen 
at a dance in 5tan Angelo Sunday 
night with her sister .\s they 
left, a man she had danced with 
M-seral times a.'kcd her to go 
with hun. and they dro\e away.

She said that he assaulted her 
three times and then brought her 
to Big Spring and left her near 
the hospital.

San Angelo officials wvra being 
contacted and the case would be 
turned o\er to them, local author
ities said

Someone left a collie shepherd on the doorstep of police patrol
man Walter Abel’s home in SI. I.ouls last summer. The family 
named the dog Lady. Lady helped save the life of . the Abels’ ^  
year-old son. Tommy, after the boy had become mired up to Ms 
waist la muddy clay. The hoy’s cries were ^unheard but Lady’s 
harklni brought a repair rrew to the rescue.

Garden City Independent 
Tourney To Open Tonight

G.ARDEN ClTA’ -  Twelve In
dependent basketball teams in 
this area will square off this eve
ning in the invitational Garden 
City tournament

Four games are booked today, 
Tuesday and Thursday, .starting 
at 6 p m in the Garden City High

Watchmakers To 
Meet In Odessa

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Watchmakers Guild oi the 
Permian Basin will be held at I  
p m today in Odessa

James N. Bowen. Robert Chan
ey. >wd R. E. Gutle, local mem
bers. were anxious to have other 
watchmakers here attend the 
meeting ‘They asked that thoee 
needing transportation or informa
tion contact them.

The sesaion will be at West Coun
ty Road and the Kermit (Rghway 
in Odessa. One of the program 
features will be presentation of 
a film on the Swiss watch mak
ing industo'. Discussioo of the 
Guild and ita objectivee alao will 
be had.

Furr's Checker 
Of Year Named

Pickup Is Stoltn
Police today looked (or a pick

up stolen from the downtown 
area Saturday night. Norman Fra 
ley said his 1953 Ford pickup was 
taken from in front of the Club 
Cafe on E 3rd down-town

Sue Brewer, checker at Furr’s 
Super Market No 3, 19th and 
Avenue T, Lubbock, has been an
nounced as the winner of the an
nual Checker of the Year Contest, 
held recently throughout the Furr’s 
system. The basis o( selection was 
by customer vote, a written pres- 
entatiou and the individual.

I Other winners include Kent Case, 
checker at Furr’s Super .Market 

I No (  in Plainview. first in the 
men’s divisions Grace Sherman of 

1 Furr’s No 32 in Denver. Colo.
I second place, and Pearl Chilcoat 
I of Furr’ s No 14 in Midland, third 
I Miss Brewer, in addition to the 
I company prize of a 1959 Norge re- 
I frigerator, wHl be Furr’s repre

sentative in the national Super 
Market Institute competition for 
the National Checker of the Year 
She competes against checkers of 
the Southwest region wrhich win
ner will attend the SMI Conven
tion in Atlantic City in May 

’The prizes for other winners in
cluded a 14-foot boat and motor 
for Case; portable television set 
for Mrs Sherman; and a floor 
polisher for Mrs. Chilcoat

School gymnasium. Friday and 
Saturday there will be two games 
as the winners are decided 

Trophies will be given to the 
first and s e c o n d  place winners, 
the consolation champs, and there 
will ^  10 awards for all-touma- 
ment team members One trophy 
will be given to the tournament's 
outstanding'  player 

Students of Garden City High 
School will operate the conces
sions stand during the five nights 
of the tourney All net p ro em s  
from sandwiches, coffee, pie.
cake, etc will go toward purchase 
of glass backboards for the gym-
nasium.

Today’s schedule pits E. C. 
Smith of Big Spring againsf the 
Forsan team at 6 p m .; the .A4J 
Electric of Midland against Gan
dy’s Creamery of Big Spring at 
7 15 pm .; and Manuel’s of Odes
sa against Nabors of Big Spring 
at 9 4.5 p m. in the bottom brack
et; and Sterling City against La- 
mesa at 8 30 p m in the top 
bracket Kings of Odessa will 
meet Greenwood at 7:15 pm . 
Tuesday and Elliott’s Drug of Big 
Spring will meet Garden City at 
6 p m  Tuesday in other games of 

i the first round for the top bracket.

Jones Services 
Set In Stanton

Last rites for W. B. Jones, 83, 
were to be held at the First Meth
odist Church in Stanton at 4 p nr\. 
Monday.

The Rev. Wallace H. Kirby, 
pastor, was to officiate, and burial 
was to be in the Evergreen Ceipe- 
tery beside the grave "Bf his wife 
who died in 1934. Arrangements 
were to be in charge of Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

Mr. Jones died Saturday in. Cle
burne

A native of McCulloucb County, 
where he was born Feb. 19, 1876, 
Mr. Jones moved to .Martin Coun
ty from Abilene in 1930. In 1948 
he noved to Lamesa. For the past 
18 months he had been ill

Surviving him afe three daugh
ters. Mr* Alma Lee, Seattle, 
Wash., .Mrs. Agnes Hagood, Keene, 
Mrs. Ina Mae Boren, Andrews; 
four sons. Jim Jones, Tarzan. E l
bert Jones, Phoenix, .Ariz,,; Fred 
Jones, Big Spring, and E. H. 
Jones. Arlington Tv^o sons pre
ceded him in death.

Also surviving are a brother, 
Fd Jones, Aspermont; 19 grand
children and L7 great-grandchil
dren

Pallbearers were to be Sam Cox, 
L  O Hopkins. Homer Howard. 
Bonnie White. Tom Boren, Her
bert Glaze, J M. Smith and Woody 
Payne.

F l o w i n g  O i l  F r o m  S t r a w n  Z o n e
The CitUk Service No. 1 Glass 

flowed water and oil from Strawn 
perforations in Martin County over 
the weekend

The wildcat, alxiut 10 miles 
northeast of Midland, produced 93 
barrels of oil and 28 barrels of 
water in 14'j hours, but during L 
the last half of jhe test, it av
eraged seven barrels of oil and 
three barrels of water per hour.
. In Dawson, operator found the 

Devonian salty at the Forest No.
1 Harris wildci^t .U miles south
west of Lamesa and will now 
plug back to the Fusselman which 
yielded large amounts of oil while 
the project was being drilled.

Borden
El Paso No. 1 Jones, C NE 

NE. 5%-97, H4TC Survey, has per
forated from 8,056-66 feet and op
erator prepared to test the zone. 
It is six miles northwest of Flu
vanna. '

O’Neill 4  Holbrook No. 1 Reed
er made hole in lime and sand 
at 5,322 feet today. It is 890 from 
north and 660 from west lines, 477- 
97. H4TC Survey. 18 miles north
east of Gail.

Empire No. 1 Clayton 4 John
son. C NW NE. 14-316n, T4P  
Survey, penetrat^ to 7,877 feet 
in lime. The wildcat Is 13 miles 
north of Gail

Texas Crude No. I  Miller pene
trated to 4.368 feet In lime and 
shale. The site is C NE NE, 588- 
97. H4TC Surv’ey.

Operator ran pump rods on the 
Hill 4  Meeker No 1-336 Miller 
wildcat today. The hole is bottom
ed at 8.418 feet, and the site"'is 
C SW SW SW, 366-97, H4TC Sur
vey.

on the Texas National No. 1 Wood- 
ul wildcat at plug-back depth of 
7,899 feet. It is six miles southeast 
of Lamesa, C SW ^E, 17-34-5n, 
T 4 P  Survey.

Garzo
Jones No. 1 Graves, a wildcat 

four miles north of Post, made 
hole in lime apd dolomite at 3,331 
feet today^ It is 660 from south 
and 330 fropi east lines of Section 
1186. GC4SF Survey.

SheU No. 1 Aldrige, C SW SE. 
57-6, H&GN Survey, drilled in 
shale at 7,538 feet tdday.

east of Garden City, 580 from 
south and 700 from east lines, 16- 
32-4S, T 4 P  Survey.

Howard

Glasscock
The Hamilton 

Cole penetrated 
lime and shale.

Qros. No. 1-16 
to 0,351 feet in 
It  is nine miles

Dawson
Garrett No. 1 Wright continu

ed to swab perforations in the Spra- 
berry today. The site is C NE NE. 
19-1. Poievent Survey.

Forest 4 Pan American No 1 
Harris planned to plug back to 

' the Fusselman today after a two 
; hour drillstem test in the Devoni- 
1 an from 12.519-754 feet returned 
9.282 feet of salty sulphur water. 
It is 3,400 from south and 660 
from east lines. League 267, Moore 
CSL Survey.

Operator prepared to run tubing

2 California 
Boys Kidnaped

Jury Seated For 
Trial On Damages

I A jury was seated and initial 
I evidence was being presented at

Local Girl Third 
In Essay Contest

L y n d o n  E m e r g i n g  
A s  D e m o  T h r e a t

I Glenda Mahoney, representing 
the Big Spring Distributive Ed- 

j ucation chapter, won third place 
I in the state essay conte.st.

Entries from El Paso-and Cor- 
' pus Christi edged her in the final 
j judging Earlier she had won a 
regional contest with another es- 

I say submitted at a DE gather
ing in San Angelo. This essay will 
go to a national judging. Frank 
Farar. coordinator, said he is in- 
ten.sely proud of her state essay 
and its placing, because there are 
more than 5 ono boys and girls' in 
the program in Texas

111 am  today in the trial of a 
civil jury case in 118th District 
Court.

The case is styled Credit In
vestment Corp versus John W. 
I ^  et al and involved a petition 
for damages

It wa.s the first ease announced 
ready when Judge Charlie Sulli
van opened a week of jury eases 
on Monday morning Five other 
cases were also announced as 
ready for trial

! Judge Sullivan excused the oth
er members of the panel with in
structions to he back in court 
at 9 a m. on Wednesday.

Jody Thompson 
Is Top Rifleman

Jody Thompson topped the sub- 
junior class over 21 other enlriesJ ^ f/ ^ r ^ V i i t  S a tu r^ "n lgh V  while

LOS ANGELES (.\P) -  Two 
Southern California mothers had 
reason to cry today.

The son of each was kidnaped.
The tears of Mrs. Wayne Mur

ray, of Venice, were joyful. Her 
boy. Wayde Jr., 7, was rescued 
by officers from a former mental 
patient.

But the second mother, Ruth 
Flores, collapsed in a ’ ’hysterical 
condition”  froei anxiety and wea
riness. Her infant son, kidnaped 
early Saturday, is still missing.

Police in Bishop, Calif% acting 
on a tip from a L im  Angeles bus 
ticket seller, found young Wayne 
Murray in a cheap hotel room 
with William Harris Elwell. El- 
well. 28. was held for Venice po
lice on a kidnaping charge.

Mrs. Murray had been under 
sedatives to releve hysteria since 
her son was missed Saturday. She 
it expecting another child.

Meanwhile, hundreds of police 
and sheriff’s officers pressed a 
search for the twin tot of the 
widowed Mrs. Flores, 35. of On
tario.

The baby. Eric Leon Flores, 
eight weeks old, has been missing 
since early Saturday when he and 
Mrs. Flores’ other five children 
were left with a babysitter known 
to .Mrs. Flores only as Ann W il
liams.

Mrs. Flores said the short, 
stocky woman came to her home, 
said she was a social worker, and

Lowe No_ 1 T4P-Ryan, C SW 
NE. 35-32-2n, T 4 P  Survey, made 
hole in shale at 8,452 feet. It is 
a Fusselman wildcat 11 miles 
north of Big Spring.

The Williamson 4 Barnes No. 1 
King, a wildcat seven miles north
east of Big Spring and 2Vi ntil^s 
southeast of the W g* Spring field, 
drilled in redbods today after 
spudding to 175 feet. It is 660 
from north and west lines, 33-21- 
In, T 4 P  Survey.

Falph Fair No. 1-A Buchanan, 
C NE SE. 13-^-ln, T 4 P  Survey, 
prepared to siVab today after per
forating at an undisclosed depth 
In the .Eusselman. It is bottomed 
at 9,617 feet, and is located seven 
miles northeast of Big Spring.

The Fair No. 1 C. M. Ray. in 
the same Big Spring field, drilled 
in redbeds at 992 feet today. The 
site is 660 from north and east 
lines. lS-32-ln, T 4 P  Survey.

Operator deepened the Mid- 
the Midwest No. 1-A Christian, C 
SE SW. 48-32-2n, T4P  Survey, aft
er a one-hour drill.stem te.st from 
6,120-80 feet returned only 630 feet 
of mud with no oil or gas .shows. 
The project is in the Big Spring 
field, t

County Medical 

Plan Accepted

DEAR

Permian Basin Medical Society 
has approved the offer tendered 
by the Howard County Commis
sioners Court relative to hospital, 
ization for indigent patients, sub
ject to clarification of county pol
icy on admittance of emergency 
cases

A letter to Judge Ed Caspen- 
ter informed the court the pro
posal the county made to pay $25 
for first day hospitalization and 
$15 for each succeeding day per 
patient wafl satisfactory.

It had b e e n ,^ u p  by the court 
that adm issioW v the hospital of 
a indigent patient had to be with 
the approval of Mary Cantrell, 
county welfare officer.

The medical society merely ask
ed that -some arrangement b# 
worked’ out where an emergency 
case .should be handled In instanc- 
esc where Mislk Cantrell could not 
be located.

The Commissioners suggested 
that such emergencies be dealt 
with as appeared necessary and 
that on the following day, Miss 
Cantrel make an investigation and 
i s s u e  the formal admlsklon 
approval where such cases merit
ed.

Martin
street No, 1 White penetrated 

to 9,481 feet in shale. It is a 
wildcat 660 from south and 1,320 
from west lines, 21-35-ls, T4P  
Survey, and three miles southeast 
of Stanton.

The G tie j Service No. I Glass*3
waited on orders after testing the 
Strawn. During a 14'i-hour test, 
it flowed 95 barrels of oil and 28 
barrels of oil through a 24-64 inch 
choke. Gas-oil ratio hit 1,875-1. 
During the last seven hours, it 
flowed at an hourly rate of seven 
barrels of oil and three barrels 
of oil Strawn perforations are 
from 10.578-92 'feet.. The site is 
C SE SE. 29-38-ln, T4P  Survey.

in the marksmanship matches Sat
urday at Odessa.

He scored 313 out of a possible i 
400 in the indoor rifle matches. I 
The Big Spring team composed I 
of Charles Boadle, Hailey Haynes. | 
Perry Thompson. Jody Thompson 
and Guy Talbot rankH second in ' 
the team match.

The 1.397 points was second on-1 
ly to 1,414 by the Childress team. 
IxKal boys had been used to shoot- [ 
ing out-of-doors and this was their 
first wdoor competitive experi
ence.

the widow went out with a friend.
When Mrs. Flores relumed the 

woman was missing—and so was 
the tot.

Hoedowners Set 
March Dance Dates

Glasscock School 
Visitation Urged

WASHINGTON <A P )-S «n  Lyn-1 
don B. Johnson of Texas appears 
to be emerging as one of those 
most bkely to influence the choice 
o( the 1%0 Democratic presiden
tial nominee—if he isn’t himself i 
the standard-bearer 

Democrats who rallied at a $100- 
a-plate \ ictory dinner during the 
weekend heard a great deal of 
praise for the skill of Johnson, the 
Senate J)emocratic leader 

The dinner drew 2,479 and rai.sed , 
about $185,000 John.son and House | 
Speaker Sam Rayburn 'D-Tex» de , 
Lvered the principal addresses, i 
and numerous other Democrats i 
spoke. »-

Behind the festive scones there 
was a measure of agreement 
among party strategisUs that John-1 
son and his supporters may come ! 
close to having the deciding voice I 
in the selection of the party s pres-1 
identJal nominee at the July 1960 
convention in Los Angeles I

Johnson keeps telling all callers | 
that he isn’t running, that Texas | 
doesn’t want a presidential candi-'

dat# and that the country doesn't 
want a president from Texas.

Johnson obviously was further 
impressed with the never-ending 
burdens of the presidency in a dis
cussion of these with F’ resident f j -  
senhower on a recent flight to Tex
as

.Nevertheless, as Texas' favorite 
son. Johnson is expected to go into 
the I960 convention with a sub
stantial bloc of delegates, mostly 
from Southern states He will have 
wide secondary support from all 
sections of the country and an ac
quaintance with individual Demo
cratic leaders not equaled by any 
of the more active presidential as
pirants

This strength could be decisive 
in swinging support to whichever 
aspirant he decides to back.

Party strategists now are begin
ning to discount the likelihood of a 
lengthy stalemate that could de
liver the nomination to some non
active candidate, such as John
.son claims *lo be and Adlai E Ste
venson appears to be

Thompson Baby's 
Funeral Is Held

Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon for Marshall I'rank- 
lin Thompson, two‘-day-old son of 
.Mr and Mrs Fred Thompson of 
Big Spring

The baby died in a hospital here 
Saturday Thomas E Cudd. min
ister of the Church of Christ at 
14th and Main, officiated and in
terment was in Trinity Memorial 
Park River Funeral Home was 
in charge of arrangements

Survivors include the parents 
and the grandparents. Mr and 
Mrs. Orin Thompson of Stinnett 
and Mr and .Mrs E J Watson 
of Dallas. The father is a student 
at Howard County Junior College

The Howard County Hoedown
ers have scheduled four square 
dance sessions for March. All will 
be held at the Webb service 
club

Dances are scheduled for the 
4th, 14th, I8th and 2 «h  of March 
All will begin at 8 p m ; the first 
three will have recorded music, 
and Jim King’s band will play 
for the fourth. Caller is Dusty 
Randell

Organized last fall, the Hoe- 
downers club claims some 60 
members from the base and How
ard County.

Those interested in the square 
dance group may call Mrs. Mil
dred Shev. .service club director, 
at Webb AFB, Ext 515

GARDEN C ITY -  Patrons of 
the Glasscock County schools here 
have been urged to visit in the 
schools thi.s week 

W. A Wilson, superintendent, 
.said that visitation would comprise 
the observance of Texas Public 
Schools Week, but he was anxious 
to have as many parents as pos
sible to see the boys and girls 
doing .school work under normal 
conditions.

U.S. Airman 

Gets His Girl

DWI Defendant 
Pleads Guilty

One defendant under a charge 
of DWI, who •has been at liberty 
on $500 bond, showed up in How
ard County Court Monday with a 
request that he 6ie allowed to plead 
guilty.

He was James T. Anthony, 37, 
Lamesa. He wa.s fined $75 and 
sentenced to three days in jail. 
He had been arrested on Feb. 6 
and released on bond on Feb. 7.

Two other prisoners were grant
ed $500 bonds over the weekend 
after being arrested for DWI.

They were Melvin Smithhart 
and James H Froggf*

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS: Ofnerallj fair and windy 

ihrougl* lufiday. Coolrr PanhandU. SoullimrOUi« ŝ wvaŝ a « ■--.-..I.—
Plalii.1 and Preoa Valley eaatward lonUhlfllUU'l »JIU « rv\e» »«aa»-/ ------ - -- .
■rul Panhiuul’ie »nd »outJi PUlni 
lUipmoon luvcl Tu*iday. Low*lUlfmOOn *iiu riax^wiiwv ----

tonliihl 20 10 30 In Panh»ndl« and 
upi>rr Soalb PiAins and 30 lo 45 tUa-

**NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS Oenwallr 
fair and wlr.ijr through Tueaday Cooler 
toni^hi w*d Tufkday. Low^gl tonight 32 
to 42.

V I)4Y YORECAST
WEbT TEXAS Temyeraiurea 3 to 4 de- 

g r fft  abo\i» noniTfcl Normal mlnUruini 
25 to 35 north and 35 to 50 aouth NormalZO to IIIMMI •»»« nMf ^
maxlmuin 54 to 72 Briefly coaler flral o(

ine
IIIMaUllViltl -ew »»' •• ......... ..... ...... -
week. Olheraise »llahlly wanning trend. 

Tl MPER ATraE'*
CITY -MAX. MIN.

BIO BPRINO 74 38
Abilcnp 71 52
AmgrlUo 72 38
Chlctgo .. 42 32
Denier ... 80 27
R1 Prso ... 71 42
Fort Worth ... 65 48
()»)vehlon 63 53
Nrw York 43 38
Saq Aotonlo 70 43
5t. Louts 50 38
Sun »eu lod.v at 8 44 p m . Bun rlsaa

Tupidav at 7 U a 111. Huhrsl tempera*
Lowast ihu

date 4 in 1832 
data -40 in 1934

Maximum rklnUU thu

Lew

Johnston Baby's 
Rites Set Today

False Fire Alarm
Firemen answered a false 

alarm on the North Side Sunday, 
the only call of the day. Firemen 
went to N San Antonio, but they 
were unable to find any blaze.

LOST SINCE 1955

I t  H a s T a k e n  A  L o n g  T i m e ,  

B u t M a i l T o  B e  D e l i v e r e d
The saga of a Christma.s check 

oklymsiled from Brooklyn in Decem
ber 1955 to an Air Force captain 
and hi.s family in^Big Spring is 
nearing its end. '

The check, a little the' worse 
for wear, will be dispatched by 
the Big Spring Post Office on its 
belated fin a l' Journey to the air
man this week It will go to Cgpt. 
and Mrs. L  J. Boland, now at 
Cornwall-On-The-Hudson, N. Y .

They formerly lived at 1504-B 
Virginia. Big Spring 

E. C. Boatler, postmaster, re
lated the story of the wandering 
communication

Back in 1955 at the Christmas 
. season, as is the general custom 

each Q iilslm as season, th# post 
office had to d ra ft, all available 
truckg R eoald Rnd to help handle 
U »  Ghiiitinas 'mail. Soma come

from the air base, others from the 
Soil Conservation office.

That year, he said, one of the 
trucks in use was a 1951 Chevro
let owned by the SCS.

The letter, with two cents post
age due, arrived here along to
ward end of the Christmas rush. 
The mailman assigned the deliv
ery was instructed to collect the 
postage.

After Christmas, the captain wa.s 
advised by the sender of the gift 
check for $50 which did not ar
rive. A search was launched for it i
by the post office but it did not 
turn up

I

Time pa.s.sed and the Soil Con
servation Service, in accordance 
with Dolicy. sent the well-worn 
truck to Temple. There it was ex
changed for a new truck. The old

truck was sold at auction to Gene 
R Owen, Temple.

Recently, Owen decided to give 
the truck a cleaning up. He yank
ed out the scat cu.shion and there 
in the dust and rubbish of 8 years, 
he found a stained and yellowed 
envelope, still sealed.

As.suming it was property of 
some one in the Soil Conservation 
Service at Big Spring, he kept it 

'until he happened to come to Big 
Spring He saw a Soil Conserva
tion car on the ^ e e t ,  and handed 
the letter to the driver It was. 
brought to the post office.

Boatler began a check to locate 
the pecsert add-ess oi the Bolands 
and finally e.slablisheo they now 
live in New York 

And the letver, as wa. intended 
by the mailer in 1955, aill now 
reach iU intended desiinatioi)

Graveside rites were to be said 
at 3 p m. Monday for Kimberly 
Ann Johiistqn, the infant daugh
ter of A 1 C. and Mrs. Hugh Mich
ael Johaston.

The baby was bom and died on 
Sunday at the Webb AFB hospital.

Services were to be conducted 
by the Rev Adolph Metzger, pas
tor of the Sacred Hearth Catholic 
Church. Burial was to be in the 
Trinity Memorial Park with R i
ver Funeral Home in charge of 
arrangements.

County Purchases 
New Pickup Truck

Bid of Jones Motor Co., offering 
to sell the Howard County road 
department a new 1959 Dodge 
pickup tnick for $1,590 15 plus 
trade in of a 1952 Chevrolet truck, 
was accepted by the Howard 
County Commissioners Court on 
.Monday.

Three bids were received, Tid
well Chevrolet’s bid was $1,661.21 
and Tarbox-GosseU $1,787 IS.

P. O Hughes m o v^  that the 
Dodge be purchased and the mo
tion was second by Ed Carpen
ter, county judge. The vote was 
unanimous.

COPENHAGEN. Denmark fA P ) 
— An American • aigman and his 
Faroe Island sweetheart arrived 
here today en route to Iceland 
where they hope to wed.

Bespectacled Walter Baldwin, 
28. of Cleveland. Ohio, told report
ers he and Kirsten Anthoniussen, 
20, plan to board the first plane 
for Iceland, where he is due back 
at the U. S Keflavik Air Force 
Base by Friday.

The next plane for Reykjavik 
leaves Tuesday.

Baldwin's tour of duty expires 
April 2.

He could only hope that Ice
landic authorities would have to 
wink at complicated marriage 
laws under which Kirsten should 
have set foot on Iceland’s soil be
fore the end of February. He also 
must get the approval of bis com
manding officer. Baldwin neglect
ed to give him the required 
month s notice of intent to wed

The romance began nine months 
ago in Iceland, where Walter la 
stationed and Kirsten worked as 
a nurse.

Between the Faroes and Iceland 
there is no regular service, so he 
had to go to Scotland and board 
a fishing smack bound for Thors- 
havn, the Faroe capital.

Kirsten met him at Tborshavn 
Last Saturday they left for Copen
hagen.

Tuesday morning thev will set 
out for the last lap of the love 
race.

Rites Set Today 
For Byrd infant

{ The six-day-old daughter of Mr 
; and .Mrs Robert Byrd died at 
5 30 a m. today and graxeside .serv
ices will be held in the City Ceme
tery at 4 p.m.

The Rev. 'T. 0. Magee, pastor 
of the Church of God in Christ, 
was to officiate. Besides the par
ents. survivors are a brother. Law
rence; the maternal grandmother. 
Mrs. Dorothy Green, and the pa
ternal grandparents, Mr. and .Mrs 
Ernest Byrd . Arrangerhents were 
to be in charge of River Funeral 

I Home.
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Rotary Club Will 
Meet At School

The Big Spring Rotary Club 
will hold its weekly luncheon in 
the high school cafeteria Tues
day

Civic clubs were invited to use 
the school facility during Texas 
Public School Wert. S ,M. Ander
son. assistant superintendent, will 
have charge of the Rotary pro
gram, which will deal with the 
local schools.

C o n g

HCJC Trustees To 
Meet This Afternoon

The board of Howard County 
Junior College has been convoked 
for a meeting at 5 p.m. today 
at the Dora Roberta Student Un
ion Building.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, college presi
dent. said that there were some 
matters in connection with dormi
tory regulations which n ^ e d  to 
be .settled. Otherwise, only routine 
business is on the agenda.

Bridge Class Sloted*
A beginners class in contract 

bridge IS scheduled to get under 
way this week Everett Taylor, 
program director at the YMCA, 
said It was open to boys and 
gins of high school age and will 
be offered frwu 4 pm  to 5 30 
p.m on Vvednesday/ for 6 weeks. 
M n  Mary Ri^ge.-s is tha instruc
tor. I

r e s s  P e t i t i o n s  
I n  A m a z i n g  N u m b e r

City Delegation 
Due At Austin

Another Big Spring delegation 
will go to Austin today to attend 
the 'Tuesday legislative breakfast 
program sponsored by the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce.

In the group will he Clyde 
McMahon, C am ber of Commerce 
president; Cecil Hamilton, opera
tor of a flying service; and Bill 
Quimby, Chamber manager. John 
Currie of the State National Bank 
also mav attend

Have,
Con

By MARTHA COLE
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

any grievances? Petition 
gress.

The Constitution says the peo
ple have that right, and it’s amaz
ing how many do just that.

Just last week a fellow came 
personally to the House clerk’s of
fice with his petition for permis
sion ” to address either or both 
hou.ses of Congress and do here
by petition Congress for redresss 
and hear and act on my griev
ances."

His grievances were eight in 
number, including what he said 
was false arrest several times. 
The eighth was; "1 have been and 
am being discriminated against 
because 1 am white, Christian and 
gen tile " His petition went to the 
House Judiciary Committee.

Already in this session of Con
gress the House has received 
sa.ie 100 petitions from individual 
citizens and groups and some .50 
resolutions or memorials from 
state Legislatures.

The most repeated subject so 
far is statehood for HawaiL

Petitions favoring H a w a i i a n  
statehood have come from such 
diverse sources as the Brockton, 
Mass., City Council and Wayne 
Kanekiyo of Kaumakani, Kauai, 
T H .

The I.egislatures of Nebraska, 
New Mexico, California and Mon
tana have sent memorials asking 
statehood for Hawaii.

The new Alaskan Legislature 
hasn't said anything about Hawaii 
to Congress, but it has sent its 
first memorial. It asked compen
sation for Bristol Bay fishery pro
duction cuts made in the national 
interest.

Other memorials from the states 
include claims against the govern
ment and request 'o r such things 
as increases in retired railroad 
workers' pensions and restorations 
of citizenship

The most unusual petition was 
one filed several weeks ago by a 
group seeking impeachment of 
members of the .Supreme Court. 
The petition was about 1,500 feet 
long and contained thousands of 
names its sponsors said wera at- 
cured all over the country.

Directors To Meet
Sherman Smith, president of the 

Big Spring Kiwanis Chib, asked
that all directors of the club 
make a special effort (o ’ 'be pre^ 
ent at the regular monthly direc
tor’s meeting set for tonight The 
meeting will be preceded by a 
dinner at the Manhattan Cafe at 
6 p.m. Several matters of im
portance are .to be reviewed.

Writers To Meet
The writers club will meet 

Wednesday at 7;30 pm . in the 
home of Mrs. D. L. Highley. The 
meeting time was changed from 
the, regular. first Tuesday of the 
month.
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IN THE GAME
• By ABIGAIL VAN fU REN

Atom Chiefs Kneeis 
Haven't Bent Y^t

'  DEAR ABBY: A  neighbor o f' 
mine has had four huabands awL 
she isn’t even 40 yet. Stie has a 
boyfriend for everything. One 
pays her rent. Another one lets her 
drive his car. Another painted and 
papered her house (material and 
lalMr) and she bragged that all 
she had to give him was lunch and 
a few daughterly kisses. She sees 
the rent-payer during the daytime 
and she has a bus driver, (she 
calls him herJ'room er” ) staying 
there nights. I don’t know ° how 
she gets away with it. Don’t you 
think somebody ought to tell those 
suckers the score? NEIGHBOR

DEAR NEIGHBOR: Don’t waste 
any sympathy on the “ suckers.”  
Some men don’t care about the 
score as long as they’re in the 
game.

* • •
DEAR ABBY; How do you find 

out a boy’s religion without em
barrassing either of us? 1 am not 
allowed to go with boys of a dif
ferent religion and I have a ter
rible time finding out sometimes 
whether I should even start to 
Uke him. PUZZLED

' DEAR PUZZLED: If yon are in
terested in a boy there is nothing 
wrong with asking him what
church he goes to.

• «  «

DEAR ABBY: I am 69 years old 
and my wife is 65. Over a year 
ago my accountant advised me to 
apply for Social Security. I took 
his advice and draw $103 per 
month. I advised my wife to do the 
same, but she t^fuses. Her reason 
is that we have enough income to 
keep us and it is not honest to 
take this money from the govern-

nnent when we do not need it. We 
are honest, God fearing people and 
do not want to do wrong. ^Please 
advise us in your column. '

GEORGE
DEAR GEORGE: There’s noth

ing dishonest in accepting Social 
Security. Eligibility depends on 
one’s age, not one’s degree of ne
cessity. If it’s George with Uncle 
Sam. it should be George with 
George’s wife.

• • • ,

DEAR ABBY; My wife and I 
went over to my mother’s house. 
While we wei% there my sister 
and her fiance and my wife and 
I started a card game. My sister 
and her fiance got into a little ar
gument and he slapped her face. 
I didn’t rough him up, I just told 
him what I thought of him and he 
left. My wife and I have had lots 
of fights over this. She thinks I 
was wrong for butting in. But 1 
felt as long as he wasn’t her hus
band yet, he had no right to slap 
her face. Who was Hght? ERNIE

DEAR ERNIE : You were right 
to voice your disapproval—and by 
the way, a slap in the face be
tween lawful-wedded mates is no 
more acceptable than a slap in 
the face between lovers. (These 
are lovers?)

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO PEARL: 

Kill her with kindness and don’t 
let your conscience bother you. A
cat has nine lives.

• • •

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

Troops Blunt Drive 
Of African Party

BLANTM IE , Nyasaland (A P )— 
Tr()ops rushed into Nyasaland 
from Southern Rhodesia appear to 
have blunted the African National 
party campaign against the Brit
ish rulers of the Central African 
Federation.

Police broke up party meetings 
at outlying .Mzuzu and Fort Man- 
ning ^turday, arrested a tptal of 
13 Africans, but otherwise the 
weekend was peaceful.

White families living in isolated 
areas began moving into town. 
Special security measures re
mained in force, with squads of 
riot police patrolling Blantyre.

W'hile the rebellious .spirit may 
have been dampened, there was 
no disposition in Blantyre to min
imize the ominous potentialities of 
the situation. Dr. Hastings Banda, 
president of the African National 
party, has not retreated an inch 
from his demand that Nyasaland 
must become an independent state 
outside the federation.

In Salisbury, capital of Southern 
Rhodesia and the federation, 
where a state of emergency was 
proclaimed three days ago. 400 
party leaders have been arrested 
and an even more serious view is 
taken of the situation

The drastic action in Southern 
Rhodesia obviously was taken with 
the expectation that Sir Robert' 
Armitage,-governor of Nyasaland. 
would follow through with similar 
measures.

Sir Robert, however, has made 
no move to declare k state of 
emergency or arrest party lead
ers

Sir Robert was governor in Cy
prus in 1955 when the EOKA cam
paign started there. He has been 
criticized sharply by papers in 
Southern Rhodesia for not taking 
more drastic action in Nyasaland. 
But he also is under pressure from

/# ti
Have You Heard

Music By Muzak
At

Safeway?
Call Hi-Fi House For Informotion

AM 4-7552 Or AM 44857

. By FRANK CAREY 
AuoclkUd Pr*K Bclenc* WrlUr

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  When 
John Alex McCone became chair
man of the Atomic Energy Com
mission last sumnier, he v o w ^  to 
follow the advice of a pifest: 
’ ’When your knees begin to buckle 
just kneel.

Looking back at his first half- 
year in one of the nation’s tough
est jobs, McCone. says his 
knees have yet to tackle. Modest
ly. he gives the creent to his fellow 
commissioners. “ A  c l o s e  and 
friendly relationship’ ’ with Sen. 
Clinton Anderson (D-NM) and other 
members of the Joint Congres
sional Atomic Committee, and to 
his embattled predecessor, Adm. 
Lffwis L. Strauss, who "left things 
ill remarkably good shape.”

"As boss 'of the AEC, McCone 
runs an agency that has offices 
and laboratories scattered from 
Brool^n  to Japan. It budgets two 
billion dollars a year, maintains 
facilities worth seven billion, and

employs 105,000. It builds bombs, 
prospects for uranium^ probes the 
secrets of cancer, builds power 
plants, operates cyclotrons, stud
ies mice and men, and conducts 
research literally from the depth! 
of the earth to the far reaches 
space.

“ The problems have been 
plexing and difficult.”  says Mc
Cone, "but they haven’t caused 
my knees to shake”  He came to 
the ABC from a distinguish^ 
career that included liberal doses 
of business, industry and govern
ment. ’Though a dyed-in-the-wool 
Repulilican, he won his public

servant spurt as a Truman ap
pointee.

Public criticism of the AEC in 
'the past has been partly justi
fied, says McCone. "There has 
been criticism because actions by 
the AEC have taken too long.

The oi’dinarily quiet-spoken Mc
Cone adds with vigor; "But 
there’s one thing on which there 
has been no criticism—and that’s 
the nuclear weapons field.

’As a nation we've wrung our 
over lack of planes, lack of 

missiles and even, in the case "of 
the Korean War, lack of conven
tional animunition. But never has 
^ r e  been a Ume when we were 
worried about a lack of nuclear 
weapons capability.”

But he says tnere has been al
together too much ruckus over 
whether economical nuclear pow
er could best be developed by 
public utilities or private enter
prise.

" I  • believe the public-versus-
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private power issue in the nuclear 
field has been unnecessarily and 
erroneously emphasized by indus
try, by public and private power 
g r o u p s  and their Washington 
spokesmen, aixl by people within 
■government,”  he says. "T o  .some 
extent it has delayed develop
ment”

With nuclear power still more 
expensive than conventional pow
er, the important thing is to find 
a way to cut costs, McCone says.
" I f  we continue to follow a policy 
in thq AEC of making research 
infornuition available to all, ‘<hen

it shouldn’t make a great deal of 
difference who does the develop
ment work.”

McCone, who reportedly was an 
unofficial advisor to President 
Eisenhower on missiles before he 
took, the AEC job, says he thinks 
the missiles program is progress
ing very well. ‘1 think we. are 
going to see spectacular progress 
— in fact, we're seeing it right 
now ”

Mef^one is a haridsome, silvery- 
gray man of medium build. He 
plays golf in the low 80s

Science Shrinks Piles 
.New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

PHONE AM 4.?5232 
900 MAIN

BIO SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
mUND'S

N*w Y*rk, g|. Y. rspvr^M — For the 
ftnt time ncienre ha« found a new 
liealinc subatance witli t)ie aiton- 
iaiiinK ability to shrink hemor
rhoids, »top itchinir, and relieve 
pain — without aurirery.

In case after case, while Rently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
uhrinWagel took place.

Moit amazing of all—rezulta were 
aw thorough that auffereri made

aitonlihing atatementa like "Piles 
have ceased to be a problem!".

The secret is a new healing sub
stance ( Bio-Dyne* ) — divovery of 
a world-famous research institute.

This substance ii now availsbie 
in Suppository or oinfmeat /ornt 
under the name PreparaSioa U *  
At your druggist. Money back 
guarantee.

•IU«. U. 8. Pat. oa.

TndU wtk SITTIM BP NWlin 
- Prim to BAa, WPS, U6S
■ Tir«dMtt,l0SS0FVI«0t..
I f  yo a a rc  ■ v ie tin s  o f th e e*  

eyoptome then yow  troublae OMy be 
traced *to G landaler InOainsBatioss. 
Glandular Inflammatioci is a cosseti 
tutional diaeaaa and madieiaaa that 
give tamporary raliaf arili not rasaom  
the causes of your traobiaa.

Nagiset of G landular Indainm atioa 
often leads to prematura senility, and 
incurable maJignancy.

The past year men frasn 1 J )0 0  ooid- 
munities have been aucceaafiilly tiaat- 
ad hers at Baoelsaor Spsinga. ‘They 
tiava found soothing raliaf and a new 
seat in life.

The Eicelaior M edical CUaie, de
voted to the treatment at diaeaaaa 
p ecu liar to o ld er men by N O N - 
S U R G IC A L  M ethods has a New  
F R E K  RO OK that tells how theaa 
troubles may be corrected by proven 
Non-Surgical treatments. Th is book 
may prove of utmoet importance in  
your life. No obligation, 
lacetsier Medical Clelc, Dept. B9160 
kcaltlar tarlna*- Me.

African Baders to get Rhodesian 
troops out of Nyasaland.

Wellington Chirwa, A f r i c a n  
member of the Nyasaland Parlia
ment. in a letter to the governor, 
said; "There is no liking in this 
country for Rhodesian troops, and 
their presence makes the position 
worse”

In a letter to British Colonial 
Secretary Alan L e n n o x-Boyd, 
Chirwa asked that Nya.saland be 
allowed to secede peacefully from 
the federation He asked also for 
self-government and higher posts 
for Africans in civil, ^ucational 
and economic development in Ny
asaland, whose 34 million Ne
groes are dominated by the 7,000 
white settlers.

-The government in Southern 
Rhodesia meanwhile ordered the 
expulsion of John Stonehouse, a 
Laborite member of the British 
Parliament whose .speeches on hu
man rights to meetings of the A f
rican party aroused white settlers.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

State And Fadarol Proctic* 
First Not'l Bonk Building 

Phena AM 4-4621

Lost 30 Pounds With 
This Hom e Recipe

Take o f f  unwanted pounds 
safely, easily and without starv
ation diet or back-breaking exer- 
cisea, just as E lizabeth  Foils, 
4409 Schuler, Houston, Texas/ 
did. who lost 30 pounds.

Ask any Texas druggist for 4 
ounces o f liquid Barcentrate. .Mix 
with 12 ounces o f canned grape
fru it joice. Take according to di
rections and watch the fa t Just 
seem to melt away.

WE PAY 
YOU

TO SAVE 3 V i t %
DIVIDENDS

PER

YEAR

First Federal
Savings & Loan Assn.

SOe Mala -  Dial AM 4-835$'

FERTILIZERS f
A \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ ^ ^ ^ ^

Now is the time to fertillie your lawn 
and garden

GET THE BEST —  GET

Toro Turf Special
R&H HARDWARE

WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 
S04 Johnson Plenty Free Parking

I ■

w It costs

. ..to get so much more performancef
This Humble customer has a head for figures!

The way he tells it, you pay only a nickel a day more for Golden Esso 
Extra than you would pay for a gasoline in the middle-price range

Your car will cost between $3,000 and $4,000, and, to quote the customer, 
“A nickel a day is peanuts to insure the performance you paid for when you botighf 
your car.”

And so it is. Because you.can’t get the kind of perfonnance that Golden 
Esso Extra gives a car on any other gasoline. Golden Esso Extra improves the 
performance of any car in any price class. It is the world’s finest gasfdine.

It has highest octane ratinf .̂ It eUminates'‘buckinp“ as you start and '’rumble 
as you nin. It Olives yoxi superior mileage. It burns cleaner than any other gasoline. 
Apd it adds the power^jnd response that.make driving safer—and yes, more fun!

Use Golden Esso Extra in your car—fill up under your neichbor’s Humble 
—every time.

Don't forget to ask for a validated proof-of-purchase coupon that entitles you to 
huy the Southwest Heritage Collection of six tall Tiffanti glasses for only $2.00*

HUMBLE
M U M B L B  o n .  «  R B F IM IM O  C O N T W M n r

JJK’VVV*

for ”Premium" Usore

Esso Extra Gasoline
Thp bipst 'p rem iu m ’’ gasoline availab le Out-ranks 

many so-called .ni;)rr-premium.s in octane rating, clean- 
horning cbaracferistics, m ileage A sniYcrior gasoline in the 
m iddle-price range.

for ‘̂ RegiHar*’ User$ *

Humble Motor Fuel
Conti m ionsly im proved to m eet the needs of users. 

G ood  oefane rating, btirns clean, excellent m ileage. Uniform 
ill cpiality everyvi^here you fill up. Second to none among 
the “ regulars,” and hetter^than most!

h
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Managerial Problems
Casev S(«nKpl. manager » (  the World Champion New York Yankee!, will be giving thl* rosier a 
thorough going over in the few remaining weeks o f spring training at St. Petersburg. Fla., as he plots 
his campaign for the coming season. Records of rookies and veterans alike will be combed to find the 
winning combination required for another championship team.

Steady Howie Johnson
Wins Baton Rouge Open

B.ATON ROUGE. La <AP' -  
Husky Howie Johnson!s philosophy 
of taking golf one hole at a uine 
paid off in the $15,000 Baton Rouge 
Open Tournament.

He was five strokes off the pace 
Sunday when he began the tough

36-hole grind, made necessary 
when rain delayed the start of the 
tournament one day.

After 18 holes. Jay Hebert of 
Sanford. Fla . who shot a 68, sliU 
held a four-stroke edge on the 33- 
year-old San Marcos, Calif., pro-

Harvesters 
Lead Parade To 
State Tourney

Alliance Against 
Yankees Proposed

ST PETERSBURG. Fla. AP ) 
—Prank Lane, blunt-gpoken gener
al ma.nager of the Cleveland Indi
ans. ha.v made a frank exhorta
tion to the other American League 
clubs to join him in allout war
fare against the New York Yan
kees

- We should all have one com
mon objective." declared the f i ^  
Lane •‘That is to do everything 
in our power — on the field, of 
course — to prevent the Yankees
from winning again 

"M e e l we cap do It.”  he added.
Cif we get together and make up 
our minds to throw only the best 
pitchers against the Yankees If 
we all concentrate on that I'm  
willing to bet this season will be 
remembered as the year the Yan
kees did not win the pennant.

Queens Due To 
Reclaim Crown

PLAl.NVIEW, Tex tA P )-T h e  
Way land College Flying Queens, 
royally of women's AAU basket
ball for four years, are back 
ready to ascend the throne once 
more

Little has been heard of the 
Queens this season They had 
their fabulous winning streak 
snapper! at 131 straight in losing 
the .\.\U last year. This campaign 
they have dropped a couple more 

But they have a record of 23-2, 
have beaten the defending AAU 
champions. Nashville Business 
College, four times, and Coach 
Horloy Redin sayt "w e  have an 
excellent chance of winning the 
title again '

Redin Ihink.s hii team is strong 
er than last season and is enthus
iastic abotit his "D ixie twins"— 
Clara Ixtwry of Forrest, Miss, 
and Patsy Neal of Elberton. Ga 
—who have been racking up the 
points like an adding machine.

The- only games lost this .sea.son 
were to a .Mexican all-star team 
and to Iowa Wesleyan College. 
The Queens beat the latter in three 
other engagements 

The Queeas play five more 
' games before they embark fot St. 

Joseph. .Mo., and the national AAU 
March 29 They play two with 
Clarendon. T e x . Junior College, 
two with Platt College of St. 
Joseph and an exhibition game 
fo f the March of Dimes 

The Queens are named thus lie- 
cause they do all their traveling 
by planes furnished by Claude 
Hutcherson, Plainv‘ ew business
man. the team's strongest backer.

"The trouble with some of the 
other clubs is that they have 
draped a cloak, of invincibility 
over the Yankees We must de
stroy this illusion The Yankees 
are good but they are not an out
standing club by any means They 
are berefilting from a certain mo
mentum. a carr>over from previ
ous winning clubs "

Lane's latest blast at the Yan
kees came in the nature of a part
ing shot A St Petersburg, F la , 
resident, he left immediately for 
the Indians' training camp at 
Tucson, A ril

"The Yankees wouldn't have 
won last year if Boh Turley and 
Ryne D u r e n hadn't come 
through." Lane said, "Artd Duren 
was a distinct surprise They cer
tainly didn't win because of their 
hitting

' T n ^  - (to 't  figure to be any 
better this year. When a Yankee 
team goes into spring training 
with three players 40 years old 
and over, that's an indication they 
are hurting ”

Lane did not say to outright but 
, he indicated certain clubs last 
- year assumed a defeatist attitude 
j when playing the Yankees 
I "Some clubs figured why use 
I their best pitchers and take a 
I chance on losing when W'hitey 

Ford was scheduled to pitch for 
' the Yankees," he said "A  weak 
I chib IS next so they u ved  the 
I best for an almost certaii victo

ry We mutt adopt a gang-up poli
cy on the Yankees this year

"Don't think this type of oppo
sition didn't p ; - o v e  successful 
against the Dodgers in 1951 That 
was the year Brooklyn was riding 

: roughshod omr the other Nation- 
I al League clubs

Ch.vrlie Dressen who was 
t manager then, rubbed it in He 

infuriated the rest of the league 
I to such an extent that the other 
1 clubs went out of jUieir way to 
I beat him

fessional. who marked up a two- 
under-par 70.

But on the final round, while 
the top men ran into trouble, John
son calmly added his second 70 
for 283 and a one^troke victory 
over Hebert, who soared to 75.

The 283 total was the highest 
winning score in the eight-year 
history of the tournament, but not 
surprising since three days of rain 
preceded the tournament, soaking' 
the 6,467-yard Baton Rouge Coun
try Club course with three inches 
of water.

It was only Johnson's second 
PGA victory in almost three years 
as a professional. He finished out 
of the rnone}’ in the last two tour
neys. the Tucson, Ari*. Open and 
the Texas Open.

Playing almost mechanically, 
the 6-2. 21()-round former Univer
sity of Minnesota golfer took only 
27 putts on each round.

John McMulUn, Fair Oaks, 
C a lif , who led the first two days, 
finuhad ikith rounds of 75 and 73 
(or 285 and third money

Paul Harney. Worcester. Mass . 
and Doug Ford, Paradise. Fla , 
tied for fourth at 286 Harney re
corded 72 and 74 while Ford was 
even par 72 both times

Defending champion Ken Ven
turi of Palo Alto. Calif , who won 
last year by a record four strokes 
with 276. finished in a tie for 26th 
place at 292

B)f AsMCIftUi Fres^
Pampa's Harvesters, seeking 

their second straight .A.A.A.A Cham-, 
pionship and fourth in seven years, 
lead the parade to the .state school
boy basketball tournament in .Aus
tin this week

Winners of 27 consecutive games 
and expected to make it two more 
for a perfect season. Pompa is 
one of six teams iltyethe big tour
nament that have taken titles in 
the past.

Laredo, the team that shocked 
them all in 1956 by coming out of 
nowhere to win the Class AA.A 
*?hampionship, is back but doesn't 
appear to have the kind of out
fit that gathered the glory three 
years ago.

The other teams in the Class 
A.A.A.A division are Dallas Jeffer
son and Houston Milby, neither of 
which has title renown.

Imposing are the records of the 
four. Pampa is the only one that's 
undefeated but Jefferson has a 
33-3 mark. Houston Milby is 32-6 
and Laredo 30-5,

•There are no ex-kings in Class 
.A.AA but there is one returnee 
from last year’s tournament — 
Hereford. Kilgore. Smiley and 
South San Antonio complete the 
field.

Class A.A has three teams that 
base won championships. Bovvie 
is a'three-time winner. Buna twice 
took the title and Scmniole once. 
The fourth team is Devine, which 
brings a 31-0 record into the big 
tournament

White Oak is the lone former 
champion in Class A Plains, Hunt
ington and Missouri City are the 
other three

Class B has no ex-chcfmpions but 
Kyle and Van Horn played in the 
tournament last year Joining Kyle 
and Van Horn this time are Hedley, 
Lipan, Woden, Henrietta Midway, 
B ^ ia s  and .Skidmore-Tynan.

F’ airings for the tournament 
were made .Monday morning. 
Class B teams start the hall roll- 
,ing Thursday morning, with classes 
A A and A swinging into the grind 
Thursday afternoon and night 
There will be Class B semi-finals 
Friday morning and Cl.vss AA.A 
will get going Friday afternoon 
The blue - ribbon Class A.AAA di
vision starts the dribble and shoot

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

By .TOMMY HART

HAWKS PLAY TONIGHT
Bob Sh^nkland, who competed 

in the American Business Club 
Relays here for the University of 
Southern California as a sopho
more, may join the four-minute 
niilers this year.

Only one American <Don Bow
den' has ever been able to ne
gotiate the mile in less than four 
minutes. Shankland has toured 
the four laps in 4 07 9 but his 
coach, Jess Mortensen, says the 
boy is capable of trimming at 
least eight seconds off that figure

The all-maple bowling pin 
will be as paste as the pin 
bo.v in a year or so.

.>Iaple has been king for half 
a century, throwing bark (he 
sporadic challenge offers by 
pins of rubber, aluminum, 
glass fibre, fir and plastic.

.A new plastic has been de
veloped, however, and bowling 
officials are predicting that at 
least 73 per cent of the pins 
will be coated by next year.

The plastic jobs have sever-  ̂
al things going in their favor, 
among them the (act that they 
score as least as well as ma
ple, they are invulnerable to 
moisture and they are more 
durable. All-maple pins are 
good for an average of 700 
games. Treaded roughly by 
pin-setting machines, the loss 
Is heavy, however.

Plastic pine must go over 
1,000 games to pass the Ameri
can Bowling Congress official 
test. So improved has the 
new plastic formula become 
that one manufarturer Is con
sidering a 2.5M game per pin 
guarantee.

One well known authority on 
the subject has this advice to 
pass along to bowling alley 
operators:

"Pins are like people. They 
get tt.-ed and need rest. When 
they show wear of constant 
use and lose (heir action, 
change (hem. After a week, 
they’ll be lively agaia."

Friday nirtt.
us wil!All finals will be Saturday with 

Cla.ss AAAA 's title game at 4 35 
p m.

Famed Yale 
Athlete Dies

St. Louis Team 
Tries To Catch 
Detroit Keglers

Texas Western, 
NMS Deadlocked

ST LOUIS lA P '—The national 
champion match-game Budwels- 
sers of St Louis will take to the 
lanes in the American Rowling 
Congress Tournament tonight in 
an effort to overtake the pace- 
setting Pfeiffer beer team of De
troit

Four other teams with averages 
above l.ono will be rolling on the 
tame squad

The world-famous Budweisera. 
who have an average over 1100, 
are headed by the great Don Car
ter The shufflin' man is the first 

j to bowl three consecutive 1900 se- 
iries  in ABC competition, hitting 
[ 1909 in 1951. 1933 in 1953 and 1920 
I in 1953
i Highlighting Sunday's a c t i o n :  
I were a few changes in the minor.' 
events. Toe David and Tim Moran' 
combined for 13t3 in doubles and 
a second place tie, three pins shy 
of the los in g  tandem-of Glenn 
and Boh Gorsh of Chicago

NEW YORK (A P I-T h e  nation’s 
sports fans today mourned .Albert 
lA lb ie ' Booth — the man who 
emulated heroic fiction with his 
athletic feats at Yale 

The former football star, who 
was SI. died of a heart attack 
early Sunday morning after at
tending a Broadway play with his 
wife.

Booth was the second Yale foot
ball great to die within two weeks 
Bruce Caldwell, who preceded 
Booth at the New Haven, Conn 
school, died Feb 15 after a long 
illness He was S3 

Booth was still a well known 
figure to football fans He was one 
of the country's top football offi
cials and officiated at such clas
sics as the Army-Navy game 

Booth managed an ice cream 
company in New Haven He is 
survived by his wife. Marion, and 
two daughters He was a resident 
of Hamden, Conn., a»New  Haven 
suburb

Booth ruled the athletic scene 
at Yale from 1929-31 He played 
fonball, baakttball and baseball, 
winning eight varsity letters and 
enshrining himself as the greatest 
of Yale's athletes.
*  ---------------------------

HCJC’s Jayhawks, who seek to 
add lu.vtre to a fine season In the 
State, Basketball Tournament to
night and Tuesday, stopped Frank 
Phillips’ leading threat. Warren 
Tipton, by having three men con
verge on the sp^ when Tipton’s 
mates atternpted to pass in to him 
at the pivot.

That mvant turning other play
ers loose but the strategy worked 
to ne-|- perfection. Tipton made 
only three baskets all evening In 
tw 0 previous g a m e s  with the 
Hawks, Tipton had been deadly 
with that fallaway jump shot and 
a number of fans here thought the 
shot couldn’t be defensed.

Good fan support helped the 
Hawks’ cause, loo. The local team 
was quirk to realize that more 
than half of the patrons present

IN STATE JC MEET
By TOM.MY HART

CORSICA.NA — An uneasy 
calm hung over teams In the Tex
as Junior. College Conference tour- 
nament.^here t^ a y .

The zero hour is 2 p.m. Be
tween then and midnight, all eight 
teams in the meet will have seen 
action.

The four losers will head home,

since there was to be no consola
tion play.

HCJC and Decatur Baptist Col
lege will be the last tezuns to see 
acUon tonight. They take the court 
at 8:30 p.m.

Semi-final games are otj^tap for 
9:00 and 11 a m. tomorro' 
the title, game starts 
tomorrovf night.

on tap for 
►rroW'-^le 
at 9 plm.

A LL TEAMS PLAYswe Basketbajl
Campaign Closing

By HAROLD V. R ATITFF
A tM fU ttd P rtB t flp«rU WHUr

There isn’t much left of the 
Southwest Conference basketball 
race except to say it was about 
the upsettingest of them all and 
even champion Texas Christian 
got its come uppance.

The campaign closes Tuesday 
night with every team in action, 
then TCU, which won’t have as 
good a record as it expected, 
enters the N (^ .A  playoffs.

Texas Ch'ristian was* whipped, 
72-71, by second place Southern 
Methodist Saturday night just 
when the Horned Frogs wore 
aigiing at their best record in 
histor>- It didn't disturb TCU's 
championship status but it was 
quite disappointing and it clinched 
the runner-up spot for NCAA- 
ineligible Southern Melhodi.st..

SMU made a typical closing 
ruse and indicated it would t>e 
the team to beat next season.

Lightweight Gloves 
Bouts Set Tonight

CHICAGO (A P ) — Young ama
teur boxers from 20 Midwest and 
Western slates start swinging in 
three Chicago Stadium rings to
night in the opening bouts of the 
32nd annual Golden Gloves Tour
nament. of Champions 

More than 250 youths are hert 
for three nights of preliminary 
battling. About 96 bouts are sched
uled tooight in the four light
weight divislona — t h e  fly
weights, bantamweights, feather- 
weighta and lightweights.

Southern Methodist couldn't have 
done dhything with' It anyway had 
it won the title. The Mcthodi.sts 
are on probation for saying sassy 
things about the officials.

Texas Christian ends the regu
lar campaign Tuesday night hosf- 
ing Baylor, the outfit that pro
duced most of the upsets. Southern 
Methodist plays Texas A& M ' at 
College Station, Arkansas engages. 
Texas Tech at Lubbock and Rice 
and Texas get together at Austin.

Baylor's 65-55 victory over Tex
as Tech helped Southern Metho
dist clinch second place It also 
pu) Baylor into a tie for third 
with Texas Tech—a much higher 
finish than predicted (or t h e 
Bears.

Rice caught fire in the last two 
weeks and the Owls have been 
slaughtering t h e i r  foes. Rice 
whipped Texas T ^ h  94-64 and 
Texas A4M 74-67 only last week. 
Thd̂  Owls can't expect to finish 
higher than sixth, however, be
cause they lost too many games 
at the start.

Southern Methodist trimmed 
Arkansas 56-51 last week in addi
tion to the triumph over Texas 
Christian. Texas A&M and Arkan
sas both walloped last place Tex
as. the A.ggies by 71-61 and 
Arkansas by 63-56

Either H E. Kirchner of Texas 
Christian or Tom Robitaille of 
Rice will win the scoring cham
pionship Kirchncr, with 440 points, 
leads Robitaille by five going into 
the last game The Rice ace made 
giant strides when he plunked in 
42 points against Texas AAM 
Saturday.

The Jayhawks are definitely In 
the easier bracket but Coach Har
old Davis is apprehensive. His Big 
Spring club has beaten Decatur 
by 13 points once this season but 
the meeting between two dubs 
occurred in the HCJC Gym early 
in the season and Decatur is sup
posed to be much better now.
. Decatur will have an added in
centive in the game. .The Indian* 
have never beaten the Hawks in 
14 tries. Among other things favor
ing the Decatur team is that it 
is the defending champion in the 
IPuqiament. The Indians paraded 
to the throne room under Coach 
Glenn Morrison, since deposed, 
last year.

The Jayhawks arrived here Sun- 
day for the contest, after travel- 
ing by-way of Waco. If all goes 
well, they won’t be back in Big 
Spring until Wednesday afternoon.

the tournament is being play
ed In the Navarro Junior College 
gym and Navarrq is one of the 
tournament tcarrts

Clarendon JC. wiiuier In HCJC's 
rone with an l l - l  -won-lost record, 
remains the favorite in the meet.

The Bulldogs' only loss was to 
HCJC in 6 ig Spring and that by 
two points. However, Clarendon, 
coached- by Buddy Travis, deci- 
sioned the Hawks in Clarendon, 
54-42.

HCJC will take the court against 
D«“catur wiht a 20-8 won-lost rec
ord. The Hawks had to beat 
Frank Phillips of Borger in a play
off at Levelland to win the trip 
here but did it in convincing style, 
82 68. Coach Davis .said it was 
their best performance of the sea
son.

Lon Morris, a power in previous 
meets here, is no longer a mem
ber of the TJCC. Neither «  Par
is. a perennial toughie, which de
feated Lon Morris in the finals 
of the recent Region 14 tourna
ment and thus won j  trip to the 
Hutchinson, Kan.sl^ later this 
month.

Probable starters for the Hawks 
tonight will be Bobby Davit and 
Gilbert Bell at the post positions 
and Jimmy Evans. R ^  Clay and 
Benny Carver out.side

In other first nnind games to
day and tonight, Henderson Coun
ty Junior College, from nearby 
Athens, takes on San Antonio JC 
at 2 pm  ; Clarendon tangles with 
Allen Academy at 4 p m while 
Navarro tries South Texas at 
6 3ft p m

were from Big SM-ing or were 
cheering for the Hawka. Practi
cally no one showed up from 
Borger, home of Frank Phillipa.

Glen Selbo. the Midland High 
.School baseball coach, has lined 
up practice game* with Yslela, 
Lubbock 5(onterey. Kermit. El 
Paso \u$:in, Odessa Ector. Tom 
S Lubbock and Snyder this sea
son.

It was more than a mere co
incidence that John Rndgers, Bay
lor's new head footfiall mentor. 
cho*:e men from widely separated 
area—Tom Pniett, Haydm Fry 
and Catfi.sh Fish—a* his three 
new assist.-mU after arm ing at 
Waco Bridgers wants heavy re
cruiting in all parti of Texas

College Gagers In Final Drive 
For Post-Season Tournaments

F t The Fratt

I The Border Conference basket
ball race, as unpredictable as a 

] mule, winds up Nlonday night with 
I Texa.s Western and New Mexico 
State seeking victories that would 

: give them a championship tie 
i They reached the final confer- 
I ence games deadlocked for first 

place with 7-2 records Texa.s 
; Western ends the agony against 
j Hardin-Simmons at .\bilene while 
.New Mexico State is tackling 
West Texas State on its home 

* court at Canyon. .

Wall Is Favored 
Over Knott Girls

With a trip to the regional tour- 
inament at stake, the girls basket
ball team from Knott takes the 
court against a slightly favored 
Wall sextet tonight in a bi-dia- 
trkrt clash scheduled for 8 p m. 
in Steer Gym.

Knott is the kingpin from Dis
trict 19-B. while W d l reigned over 
aO-B. The HillbiUiea have won 
tbeir district title for the past four 
yean. Last year the area team
dropped to the wayside in the bi- 
d i ^ c t  plaplayoff to Mertzon 

Starting a sextet comprised com- 
plelely of underdaMmen, Knott 
w ill ha the underdog. Thore b  only 
otw aenlor on the s<|uad, but she 
win aot start.

AUoe Day. Breoda Woods. Nova

Jackson, Sheran Cline, Jeannette 
Ray and Ann Ulmer will be try
ing to improve upon Knoll'.s un- 
hnpressive 19-12 record tonight. 
Day and Ulmer are the two re
turning regulars from last year’s 
team.

Coach Harrell Holder’s girls lost 
ten of those 12 games before Jan
uary. and since have lost two 
games, one in district play. Knott 
boasts a moderate scoring pace, 
46 point average, while counting 
on an adequate defense that has 
limited opposition to 41 points 
per game.

That defense will be primed for 
stopping Wall's Tempe Braden and 
Norma Gallaway. its two stand 
outa.

Baseball Season 
Opens Today For 
Southwest Teams

Fry. by the way. also had a 
coaching offer from Southern Cali
fornia before he considered the 
job at Waco .Arkansas and Hous
ton also tried to hire him as a 
recruiter, as has been printed in 
this space before.

Vic Spooner resigned that assist- 
.tnt coach's job at I.rvrtland High 
SthofJ in onler to fx-come an aide 
on the *t.iff at Presbyterian Col
lege Clinton, S C There, he'll 
work under Frank .lone*

Ft TV« FrfTB
’'t lb r  Southwest Conference ha.se- 

bptl j^ea.son gets going Monday 
witft *Texas Christian and Texas 
A4M swinging into action.

Texas Christian plars Ahilene 
Christian at Fort Worth in a 2- 
game series while the Aggies take 
on Sam Houston State at Hunts
ville.

Baylor, which was supposed to 
.start the season Friday and .Satur
day against Abilene Christian, 
postponed the opening until next 
Saturday when the Bears meet 
University of Houston at Waco.

Abilene Christian College can
celled the two games with Baylor.

.Southern Methodist hits the dia
mond Wednesday, tackling Sam 
Houston Stale at Dallas

Rice and Texas, the other two 
teams that* make the conference 
ehampionship race, won't get go
ing until later. Texas opens March 
10 against Brooke .Army Medical 
Center at Austin while Rice plays 
its first game March tR. taking on 
Oklahoma State at Houston.

CAGE RESULTS
F f T ill %'^OTMTrn FFTM  

H lA lU T  F »:«l l.tH. 
Uirn#Bpoii« 100- PTulBdt.Dbift M 
ATra«tJB« !• « fCfw York 115 

Loiit 104 notion 19?
Detroil 117. ClnruvABU 101

RATIRDAY F tM  tT^
York 111. Mlnnrupolifi J07 

Cir»clrjib(i P4 St I.oul*
.HO.NDAT SYFFDIXE 

Fo fbirrs
T i » «n%T M  H rm  i.r

rhiliidrfphl.i r>*ro!t •( New York 
SyTBcysf at New York 
rtncinnatl nt St Loul«
MmnrBpr'lts Boston M rrovidenc#.

By ORLO ROBERTSON
e r*M  W rlifr

College basketball goes uito the 
Pinal week of the regular season 
today with 42 teams needed to fill 
the brackets in the four major 
poet season tournaments.

There are 12 spots left for the 
big boys—eight In the NCAA 23- 
team university division and four 
in the 12-team National Invita
tion Tournament starting March 
13 at New York's Madison Square 
Garden

The NCAA also bat four unfilled 
brackets for its 33-team im all col
lege championship, winding up 
with the eight regional winners 
meeting at Evansville. In d , 
March 11-13 Games M on ^y and 
Tuesday will complete the field

Tbe NAIA. which brings togeth
er 33 small college teams in a 

! week long tourney starting in 
I Kansas City March 16. still ha* 
I 26 spots open They will be filled 
j in playoffs this week Tennessee 
I A lil, winner the last two ye.vrs,
I already has accepted an inviia- 
! tion.

Here is how the NCAA major 
championship shapes up in the 
four regions, from which will 

i come the winners for the cham- 
! piorship semififlals and finals st 

I/niisville March 20̂ 21
EASTFiRN—West Airginia. win

ner of the .Southern Conference 
tournament for the fifth straight 
year: St. Joseph’s of Philadelphia, 
best in the Middle Atlantic Confer
ence. and Nav'y, an at large en
try, are in

Still to be named are winner* 
of the Atlantic Coast Conference 
tournament starting at Raleigh, 
.N C. Thursday, the Ivy League 
and Yankee Conference represent
ative* and an at-large team. 
Princeton and Dartmouth are lied 
for the Iv7  lead at I2-I and will 
meet In a playoff if they both win 
their final games this week Con
necticut has clinched, at least a 
tie in the A’ankee Conference.

21 Major Leaguers Still 
Haven't Signed Contracts

MIDEAST—Eastern Kentucky of 
the Ohio Valley Conference; Ken
tucky, named SFX representative 
when conference winner .Missis
sippi State declined because it 
doesn't play against Negroes: 
Michigan State, champion of the 
Big Ten and Marquette and Louis
ville, at-large entries, have quali
fied. Selection of the Mid-Amen- 
can represerl.ttive will complete 
the bracket Miami of Ohio leads 
with 9-2 Bowling Green is second 
with 9-3

M ID W F ^  — Complete except 
for Missouri Valley reprcsenlatise 
and Cincinnati <11-0) can clinch' 
a tie by beating North Texas State 
tonight, with cor.lendert Bradley 
110-21 and St Louis i9-3' still to 
be played Other bracket* filled 
by Texas Christian, Southwest 
Conference winner; Kansas .Stale, 
Big Eight titlist with a 22 1 over
all mark, and two a t-Ivge  selec- 
tioas—Portland <Ore • and De- 
Paul

FAR WF'ST—Only Idaho fitale 
and St .Marys iCabf.) are defi
nite Border Conference it tied 
with Texas Western and New 
Mexico Stale each 7 2 Tbev wind 
up the -oson  tonight California 
<I3 2< clinched at lfa.st a tie in 
the Pacific Coast Conference by 
beating \Aashing1on .State 6.5-45 
Saturday Utah '11-1) has a one- 
game edge over Denver <10-2' in 
the Skyline Each has two games 
remaining—Friday and Saturday

In the NIT fold are four New 
A'ork teams — New York Univer
sity, Manhattan. St John's and 
Fordh.am—St Bonaventure, Villa- 
nova. Oklahoma City and Provi
dence. Three _ of the remaining 
spot! are expected to be filled 
by the second and third teams In 
the Missouri. Valley and the ruo- 
nerup in Ihe Skyline. No 12 still is 
up for grabs.

Five teams were added to the 
NCA.A small college field over the 
weekend They were Buffalo, Wil
liams, American University. Lin
coln <Mo.) and I-os Angeles State, 
Two more will be added tonight 
from the winner of the Adelphi-

—  s f ix M P S  —  S T A M P S ^

NOW OPEN

Williams Sets 
Hitting Goals

Knott Star
Brenda Woods, right forward on 
the Knott girls basketball team, 
is the squad’s leading reboniider. 
Kb* plays the pivot pos|llon aad 
has scored 38.5 points. Brenda 
was an all-tonrnament player at 
both Gail and Ira. A sophomore, 
she is S feet, eight inches talL

SCOTTSDALE. Ariz. (A R )-T e d  
Williamif says if he can’t hit 18 
home runA and maintain a .300 av
erage this season he'll call it 
quits.

" I  want to play as much as I 
can," tha 40-year-oId defending 
American I>eague batting cham
pion said Sunday ii^ his first ap 
^arance at the Boston Red Sox 
spring training camp.

" I  would like to hit IS home 
runs and hit 300. If I can t do it— 
and I've  played— 11] say Heck, 
I m all done ’ "

F f ASTWTlBt t̂f FfTtlt

Roy Sievers, Bob Cerv, Albie 
Pr.arson and five members of the 
National League champion .Mil
waukee Braves headed a list of 21 
major leagUP^holdouts today.

Eight of the 16 teams reported 
all present or accounted for as 
the clubs continued their spring 
drills under a full held of steam.

The Washington Senators, with 
six, and Braves, with five, topped 
the holdout list among the other 
eight clubs. In fh^ American 
Ixiague, Kansas City has three 
and Baltimore two San Francis
co has two. and St Louis. Phila
delphia and Los Angeles one each 
in the National League.

Slevers, who received an esti
mated $38,000 last year—highest 
in Washington history—and Pear
son. the American League Rookie 
of the Year, are the two big ones 
Senators’ I^esident Calvin Grif- 
lifh is trying to land. ,

Cerv poses a similar headache 
to Kansas City GcoeraF* Manager

Parke Carroll Rcp9ris from both 
sides admit that there is a .wide 
difference in salary* disputes.

F'irsl hakeman Joe Adcock and 
relief pitcher fTon McMahon head 
the Braves’ list. Del Rico, the re
serve catcher, and infielder Casey 
Wise, also refu.se to sign.

Pitcher Gene Conley is the fifth 
Bra\e unsigned

«um u« In I ln ilf . «krrt«. a  ^ * 1*  yi 
_  nikt Urilnnrr't >•* S io n f *  S|. H
2  kamt. raliUtnaa an* aassllaa Cain >  
^  ratalniara Slaa. UM *  Faralia. W 
^  <-rln bnlSari ^

Bell’s Stamp k  Supply Co. ^  
112 E. 17th AM 4-2604

—  STAMPS —  STAMPS —

Fairleigh Dickinson gam* at 
South Orange. N J. and an at- 
large seleetion Tuesday Dr*\el 
and Hofstra meet on the latter's 
court for a spot and another will 
go to the winner of the Ohio Ath
letic Coirferer.ee, which will b* ei
ther Akfod or Witlenburg In 
event of a tie they wiD draw loti.
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WHATEVea TOUR KEEP 
FOR C-R >-H MAT RE . . .

TVST

1 SOUlHWFSTftN 
INVISTMINT c o m pan y

41« Katt T ilir i 
FkMiai AKkertl

SPIRITS
LOW?

TSY

VERNON'S
M2 GREGG

FART FR IEND LY SERVICE 
Large Assortment of Imported 

aad Domestie Wines

WHITE AUTOCAR
Used Trucks

1951 CHEVROLET, Good Condition, 14-ft. Groin tod

1955 IHC PICK-UP, MECHANICALLY GOOD 

1955 WC 24 WHITE, Now Point, Good Condition

SID BOLDING MOTORS
312 Stato Big Spring AM 4-43S9

CUMMINS SALES AND SERVICE
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Makarios Given 
Cyprus Welcome

NICOSIA. Cyprus (A P ) -  Arch
bishop Makarios got a triumphal 
welcome home from more than 
150,000 Greek Cypriots Sunday 
after three years in exile. He 
called on them to cooperate with 
the l.sland’s Turkish minority in 
the days of freedorn that lie 
ahead.

The political and spiritual lead
er of the Cypriot majority flew 
In from London, where British. 
Grwk a n d  Turkish officials 
worVed out an agreement to give 
independence to the British colo
ny.

t »

Song Writer Dies ,
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Mack Gor

don, 54, who wrote the lyrics,for 
many hit tunes, died Saturday aft- i 
cr a brief illness. He wrote the ; 
words for such hits as "Tim e On 
My U«nds.”  “ Did You Ever See a 
Dream Walking?,”  “ Chattanooga 
Choo Cfioo," “ Love Thy Neigh
bor.”  and "Stay As Sweet As You 
Are.’,’

LEGAL NOTICE

WE GO TCVWORK 
FAST, DO IT 

RIGHT
Call ns when you need plumb
ing repairs in a hurry. We get 
there promptly . . .  find and Its 
the trouble fast! ,

McK in n e y  
PLUMBING 
COMPANY

1403 Scurry AM 4-3312

.-V- •: Av.-Jiip Vrvsva*

“ Way Back When
Bryan'insurance agent Joe Vincent is glad to show, his collection 
of fire marks (hat were used way back when. The marks, cast of 
heavy Iron, are symbols of yesteryear’s fire protection 'services.

Fire Marks Bring 
Merribries Of Yore

NOTK'K TO BIDDKRA 
Scaled proposals addressed to A. K. 

Stelnheuuer. City' Manager of the Ciljr 
of Big Spring. Texas for eleanlnK. seal- 
tng. inspecting and palnluig one 250.- 
<KK) fjiilon elevated steel water storage 
lank and tower will oe received at the 
office of ihe Ctiy Manager. City HaJ 
BuildifiK. until & 00 P M Tuesday. Marcb 
10. 19S9. at which place the propo.sala
will-be openedi publicly ami read aloud 
Any propoaM ^eceiv^d a t t ^  thla desig
nated time will be r/turued^l the bidder 
uitopened. .  .w|p

Spccilicntions and ((Mfrad^ documents 
may be procured by coTilaetthS the pur* 
chasing office. City Haii, Big Spring. 
Texas

A perfonnance bond In anipunt of not 
Ifk.s than one hundred per cent of the» 
contract price, conditioned upon the faith* 
(ul pertormance of the contract and upon

BRY/\N (A P ) — Evidences*’©! 

■ a. time when private enterprise 
flourished at its highest — with 
privately owned fire fighting com
panies — is preserved by Joe 
Vincent, an insurance man.

He collects fire marks — some 
thing like a trade mark. These 
marks once identified the insur
ance company which protects its 
clients

The fire marks first were used 
he says by the Sun Assurance 

-•^m pan ies who also provided a 
fire fighting service along with the 
policy.

When a clietH purchased a pobey 
he was given one of the heavy, 
cast-iron fire marks to ilail on 
his home or place of busines.s The 
marks identified the company pro
tecting the place

Then In the event of fire, all 
the equipment of the insurance 
company protecting the structure 
went to the scene As Vincent re
ports. if the fire spread to the 
house next door — a hou.se with
out that company's plaque — the 
firefighters just let it burn.

After the War between the 
State.s. fire fighting companies 
were organized independently of 
Insurance companies and the first

Gulf Workers 
To Return To Jobs

PORT A R TH IR . Tex < A P )-  
I'nion employes at the big Gulf 
Oil ('orp refinery here were due 
to return to their jobs today.

The workers votrt yesterday to 
accept !i settlement and end their 
3.3-day-old strike .Approximately 
4 ’lOO of the refinery'.s fiono em- 
ple\es walked out of the plant 
Jan 2fi

The exact vote by the workers 
was not announced A committee 
representing the Gulf Oil Group 
of the Oil. Chemical and Atomic 
Workers I ’nion 'OC.AW) agreed 
Saturday night to recommend ac
ceptance of the settlement 

'  Company and union spokesmen, 
in a joint statement said the pact 
allows Gulf more flexibility in fix 
ing job classifications but there 
will be "no impairment of tradi
tional craft lin es"

Union leaders had said the 
main is.sue in the dispute involved 
more than 50 job classifications

Provision also is made in the 
agreement for the same five per 
cent wage increa.se granted most 
other industry workers in 1959 con
tracts Union sources said the av
erage hourly pay previously was 
$2 71.

The pay boost is retroactive to 
Jan 16. or 10 days before the 
walkout The new contract is for 
one year. /

company to arrive at a fire in an 
iiuured building would be paid by 
the insurance company.

This resulted in a highly com
petitive situation, with fist fights 
common in the streets when two 
outfits ran into each other on the 
way to a fire. A third company 
often might be the one to exting 
uish the fire and collect the pay 
while the other two fought.

These companies gave way to 
city • supported fire organization 
either volunteer or paid group*

In his collection. Vincent has 
six large plaques and a number 
of smaller ones. All but two are 
originals. The others are re molds 
of old company.marks

Two of the companies repre
sented by Vincent's plaques still 
are in business. One is the In 
surance Co of North America and 
the other the United Firemen’s 
Assn, of Nifwark, N. J.

Valley Vegetables 
Suffer Damage

M cALLKN (A P ) -  Vegetable 
crops suffered more damage luid 
cotton planting was again delayed 
as wet weather continued in the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley last 
week

Onions, extensively damaged, 
are expected to bring record high 
prices when weather permits har
vesting

Markets for carrots, cabbage 
and lettuce are also strong Car
rots are being quoted from $2 65 
to $2 75 for a crate of 46 one- 
pound bags Shippers were re
ceiving $I 15 to $1 25 for a 50- 
pound sack of cabbage.

Slightly higher p r i c e s  were 
quoted for grapefruit as movement 
of Valley citrus began to lighirn. 
Marsh whiles and ruby reds were 
bringing $1 .35 to $1 65 for a 40 
pound carton Oranges remained 
steady at up to $2 25 for a carton 
of most sizes

Texas Publishers' 
Approach Praised

EDINBURG, Tex (A P )-T o x a s  
daily newspaper publishers were 
told here t^ a y  that their aggres
sive approach to problems of the 
industry was setting a pattern for 
newspaper organizations all over 
the nation.

John H. Murphy, executive di
rector of the 'Texas Daily news
paper Assn . in his annual report, 
pointed to the organization's intern 
training program, its newspaper 
seminar series for editorial im
provement. its sales promotion and 
research program as being "m od
els for state newspaper associa
tions all over the Ignited States.”

MEN IN SERVICE

OELMA EfiYNOLOS
«

Pvt. Delma W Reynolds of Big 
Spring recently completed the 
eight-week communic^ions and 
message center procedures course 
at the Army's Southeastern Sig
nal School, Fort Gordon, Ga.

Reynolds, whose wife. Doris, 
lives on Route 2, entered the 
Army in September 1958 and re
ceived basic combat training at 
Fort Carson. Colo. Before enter
ing the Army, the 23-year-old sol
dier was employed by Mid-Texas 
Drilling Co . Midland He is a 
1954 graduate of .Stanton High 
School His parents. Mr. and -.Mrs. 
Ernest L Reynolds, live on Star 
Route. Stanton.

Ploywright Dies
STAMFORD, Conn (A P ) - % x -  

well Anderson, 70. one of Ameri
ca's most respected playwrights, 
died Saturday night He suffehed 
a Strok* at his home here Thuri-
i v .

peyinent u( ell pfreont xupplytng labor 
or furmthing meterlelh* « l l l  be i;equlrpd 

The Bidder will be required to iltibn it
proper evidence ot reliable insurance 
which will absolve the CUv of Big Spring 
of all personnel injury and properiv dsrii* 
age llabilltv in connection with the per
formance of the coruracl 

Each bid must be accomperled by a 
certified or eaxhter’s check «r  an ap
proved Bidder's bond in the emu mt of 
rot less than 10 per ce.it of the bid 
price for the purpot-e of guaranieeing 
that, if ewarded the cortract. the Bid
der will promptly enter into a contTari 
and execute a bond Certified or cashier's 
checks must be ir.a<*e to the City of Bf*. 
Fprlng. Texas

In case of ambiguttv or lark of c'.eart 
nese in stating pnees in the i>ropo«nl 
the City frvervet ’he right to adopt the 
moat ^vaniageous ron^t^uctIog thereof, 
or to reject the orop<'tal.

The Citv M Big Spring reserve* the 
right to reject anv or all bid* or waUe 
anv or all formalitie* No bid mav be 
withdrawn within H dsvs after date 
on whVh bid* are taken 
Atfeht Signed
C R McCienny O W Dabney

Mavor

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

FOR YOUR 
HOME

Have You Always 
Wanted A . . . .

•  Tile Fence
•  Patio
•  Concrete -Driveway
•  Fireplace
a  Brick Veneer On 

3’our Home
•  ■ .Swimming Pool ^

Install It With 
100”/» Financing ,

WORTHY 
CONSTR. CO.

AM 3-2737 1407 Gregg

OUR EVERYDAY PRICE

30-Gal.. lO-Yr. Guarantee. Wa
ter Heater ,. $63.50
Lara lo rj — Lets trli^ . $10.95
Closet — Lese seat . $22.95
4-In. Ironsburg Sewer 
Pipo . V
30-Gal. Water Heater .. $44.15 
Inlaid Linoleum Sq. Yd. $1.65
Inlaid $:’x9”  Tile ____  10<
Waterproof Paste Gal. $2.95 
9x12 Linoleum Rug $4.93
Lawnmowers — 4-c.vcle,
2- H.P., 18”  Briggs &
Stratton $49.95

Tarpaulin — 6x8 To 13x34 
Aindow Glass. 24x24 $1.35
3- 6x6-8 Screen Doors $6,95

Evaporative Cooler j 
Repairs, Parti 

Cut -And Thread Pipe From 
H-In. Through 2-In.

Loans Made On 
Shotguns — Deer Rifles 

And Revolvers

P. Y. TATE
Pawn Shop 1000 West 3rd

‘ CONVENTIONAL 
HOME LOANS

IS To 20 3'ears 

5‘ i — 5 'i — 6T.

‘ f .H .A . l o a n s  5 1 4 %
20 to 30 Years

' Builders Invited

JERRY MANCILL
107 E. 2nd A.M 3-2061

ALTO s e r v ic e -
m o to r  a BEARIKO s r R v i r i

VM JoCn.on AM 1-?W1

BEAUTY SHOPS—
BON eTTB BXAUTY SHOP 

leis Johniwn_______________ r ^ :  AM H IM

ROOFERS—
W IST TEXAS ROOrtNO CO * 

SOS E lit Zm) AM 4-Sin
corrM A N  RCK)nRO 

ISOS RiinrtU AM 4-J4SI

OFFICE SUPPI.Y-
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

a o r n r i  s u p p l y
I«1 MUn_______________________ AM_4«*M
CDMAR-PRINTTRO-LETTEH SERVlfE  
1111 P s il ISth AM 4-SSW

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SAI.E

BUSINE.SS PROPERTY
?V»4* MKTAI, STEEt. billldtn, with It)*t»I 
insliUtM root, to h# m ov^ tlTV) AM 
4 Inca’ fd 1*t ttrewt next to SlAndurd 
0*1 Cn I

HorsFS FOR SALE A2

OMAR L. JONES
Builder & Developer 

AM 4-8R.'i.3

Bni.DING 4
In Quiet nrstrirted

WESTERN H1I.1.S

3 Bedroom Bricks—P.ived—100 Ft 
I>o!s— Electric Kitchens—I ' l  Per-1 
im ic  Tile Baths — Carpet — Red
wood Fences—$17,500

One 3 Bedroom. Just Completed.

1405 East 19th-$17.500

WILL TAKE SMALLER 
HOUSE FOR TRADE-LN

FOR SALE
b

2-Bedroom House Nice location. 

Total price *3.750 00, Only $500 00 

Cash, Balance $50 00 per month

A. M. SULLtVAN
Notary Public

Off AM 4-8.5.32 Res. AM 4 2475 
1010 Gregg

COOK & TALBOT
R*»l E itaU—Oil Proix-nifi- Appr»l*»it
AM 4-.S421 J05 Permian Bldg.
NKED RCX)M? Wt h«vr • largg. 4 bed
room brick horn* on Wgshmgton B)vd. 
Tbit bouA* hg* ampl« storag* tpgce for 
my ftmily. There i* x to ii f  of 9 romr.v 
xAd 3 bftths including xtixched Ktrvxms* 
quxrtera Speckiui lot. ft on WaAhtng- 
ton Blvd 8pnnk1fr *ystein. front And 
bAck ytrUA Attached double gArtke. a ao 
ueuched gtoubir eArv.:e for storAge 
P.ARKHILl/- neAuUfu; Kwriv Amerlcin 
Hon e on We«* |7th 8«, • rhur' .lng In e\frv 
re*{>ect. Well bail, ani Wril niAmtAineu
3 Bedrj>OIn ,̂ den. kllche- . dining room, 
utility room and 2 bath'̂  l arge double 
carage. with *torai;e Apace 
COLLKUE PARK IL<TATF« on Yale Ju*t 
a little over a year o.d 1 l>.vr$:e bed
room*. 3 bath*, kitchen-den. brick, with 
beautiful and private back yard Make 
appoinirent to see now
RLTl.DINO I.UTS m Collegr Park E.-tale- 
We have aevtral larue comer lota, avail 
able now.
RENTAL PROPERTY for taU I  Houaea 
worth Ihe money.
4 ROOM frame on Stadium, all large 
loome. good cof.dttion

Robert J 
Jack) Cook

Harold G 
Talbot

ALDERSON REAL 
E.ST.\TE E.XCHANGE .

AM 4-2607—1710 ScuiTy-.\M 4^.38
TtXrRlOUa — 4 hedr W'm a i  <le ,
hr ck. J 'l err rnic h' hi. ■■H»rmighy cart»e.ed. bolU in oven a''. I ranse, wood 
Mjrm.ig 'irenUce cer.'.ral heat, refrig- 

ented Air. 2 c»r garage 
LIKE NEW — 1 bedroom brick, comer 
!oc. central b#*t-<oo:ing. 93 W  down. 
164 n>on’h
NEAR COl IT a E -n c e  3 hedrooiti on 
larce lot attached garage, will refinance,
total
I P K I IY  J Hedronm. brtek trim, near 
rolieke. wpU iar.dica;>ed. fe"ced* attacbed 
garage 4?T »<) full equifv 
PAPCATN aP rr iA f rear achoola 1 bed- 
riiom fit'.iv rarr*e’e«l fenced, detached ga
rage. iTTSO f .11 eqattv 
r v c o v r  - P'ti* verr liveable 4 bed
room 'rnr e. 'e^tara'e dimnc room, car- 
5>e». large living mom, garage, amaj 
hoii*e In rear fth Mg' _

GEORGE ELLIO TT 
COM PANY .

409 Main Off AM 3 r4M
Rex. AM 3 3616

in M iv n r x  In A,r olfir, enn:4 
3og in hour* of drivu g around tha r.f.gh- 
ttofhood ^
I>*i YOU LIKB A Pretfv. vard aod a 
(.arder** If -eo. let la ahow V'ni a 1 
hed-oom, TO lar/e lOt. ha* good wa’ ep 
we . M»iithra«t . waoon — o il Hurry. 

* .3 911.7Mf .
7 nrUH(X)M  on Ma;b«rrT—<7 It. ai ■ 
f:o'' ho»j(ie, fT.gon
HANDY TO BASE — 3 New 3 bedroom 
home* Yo'ir choice for 97.000 Will lake 
car or lots a* trade In 
NICE 3 Hedroom brick, well located on 
.Sotjth Main
UPSIDE DOWN . , . INSIDE OUT. any 
way you look at It. we have a bontia b<iy 
tn a new 3 bedroom brick with P «  
ceramic ba»h«. electric range. dt«bwa*h- 
er In kltchea*den. ,aah cabinet*. Red* 
room*, living room and ball carpe’ ed 
Location’  I7oe Yale — Price? K3.0OO 
LOOKING FOR a Home and Income? 
We have teveral excellent valnea 

COMMEKICAI. PROPERTY 
ONE o r  THE I EADINO downtown rea* 
teurahta for *aie Well located, oqutp- 
ment in excellent eondlUnn. enjovtng 
iteady. profitable Income Book* open 
for mipecHon Terma can be* arreng 
ed. or woiiM consider *ome 'rade 
FOR RENT 9bxm ft brick building, 
^eml dnwntown. lino per month 
1NDU.STHTAL Acreage with irnckage 
.tnf« sg FT BUILDING on West 4th 8t. 
Almost new
WF HAVE DESlRABI.r I/*TS AVn 
ACRFAOC.H FOR BUSINESS AND SUB
URBAN HOMES

Real P^slat*
Insurance
I.iOanx

T with hill shf'ppard 

Realtor

a \Vc VVtU jI’av Ca.sh For 
Small Ecjuitic.s 

Have Several Good Business 
. iAications 

We Can Jlelp You 
Call Us Or Come Ity

A.M 4 2991 I K  : I I

rOR SALS. o «n W . equity ir 1 b.drorm 
bou.s. FnirM  hMXT.ra.- e»rp«t. 1Z(* 1 
RldXfromd AM 4-S57I_________ '
3 BEDROOM BRICK 3 btlha. carpal. 
r«n(n1. bullt-ln rant. *n4 oven Can be 
rrltnancnl for lo » muiiy 1103 MorrUun 
PrlTb AM 3-llM
SELL SAN Ani.lo .quity tr 3 baSroc.ri. 
lar|. d.n, Olttirmr* Aiidlllnn, ir vi.l 
tr io , (nr B li Spriny properly. Writ. 
Mr.. J. Bryao. 4333 Cab-l Drlyt, I)aUa« 
4. Taxaa.

heppa rd
1417 Wood

KKNNEY'S PAWN SHOP 
ARGUS C-4 33 mm Camera. 
$89.50 Value. Special $37.50 
GKNTS’ to e Black Star Sap- 
hire KinK. $250.00 3'alue. 
Special ■ $35.00
I.ADIFS' 2-row 13 Diamond 
Wedding Ring. S150.00 Value. 
Special $39.95
NKW 22 Pialol. $24.95 Value. 
Sperial $16.93

Leans on Anything of Vatu#
V Guns—Cameras—Jewelry 

113 MAIN
Wm. A. (Bill) Kenney

Monticello Addition
And

. COLLEGE PARK ESTATES#

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT OR FHA 

G 1 And FHA

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
’ I.

f

FROM $11,600 ^

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

FROM $79.00 

$50.00 DEPOSIT

LLOYD F.'CURLEY, BUILDER

See

JACK SHAFFER
Field Sales Office 

Alabama And Birdwell Lane 

Open Sundays —  1:00-6:00 P.M.

AM 4-7376
4  Materials Furnished By Llo.vd F. Curley Lumber

P H I L C O

BA.NTA,M 
Refrigerated Air 

CendHienen

roll 1-T*tt Unit 
7'/a Aj3ip. or 12 Amp.

• * 4
Reg. $229.9$

$148.88

Firestone Stores
507 E. Third AM 4-5564

Uf?

— NUTONE HOODS—  
— LIGHTING FIXTURES- 

— DOOR CHIMES—  
Free E sfim ofes

T A l. lu Y
ELECTRIC CO.

607 E. 2nd AM 4-5122

College Park Estates
3-BEDROOM G.l. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
rLOSIN'G COSTS ONLY

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES
Novo Dean Rhoads, Realtor

800 Lancaster AM 3-2450
DICK COLLIER, Builder

REAL ESTATE

RENTALS
•r-

FURNISHED A fTS . Bt
2 ROOM OARAOC apartmtnt near ooUtgt.
1604 nth PUce. AM 34126
1 ROOM FURNISHED iparim «it Vx 
lights kr.cf gO0 950 monib. AM 3-2374

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4

UNFURNISHED APARTMENT, nlc# l^  
cation. olUf paid AM 4-5312 __________
THREE ROOAf unfuml$hcd duplex, couplt 
only, no pen Apply 1500 Main____________

FIRMSHED^HOLSES - B5
2 ROOM AND bALh furr.iehad bouae. bUla
paid no p t̂a 1609 Slate________________
PAKTIALLY^VuRNlSHEO 2 bartroc’n 
hou* .̂ carpttad Located 2 blocks ea*t af 
('•pfhart AM 4-M19
K)R RFNT -  » bedroom and 1 bedroom 
f'irni.shr*(1 houAf* Also kltcbeneiita* lor 
iv-en Billa paid, reaaonable rent A. C» 
Ke\. AM 3 3975. SaOS West Highway fJ.
3 ROOM FURNISHED hou*e. bilig' ^aid.
AM 4 2604 "   ^
NEWLY DKCORATCO 3 room ftimuhed 
hokî e Accept infant. 1766 Au»un. AM
•; 7H5 __ ___ _ __
J. ROOM rURNKSHED Iioua#. bill* paid. 
No pet.«i 807 Kuimel*. AM 3̂ 2215

I NFURNI^HED HOUSES
BEDROOM L'NrURNISHEO Pr»cticMly 

n.w ,rd d.sir.bie. AM 4-̂ 444 Apply I I I  
W.«t 8ih ______
nEAL'TIFUlr- UltFUBNlRHED 3 bedroom 
brick 3 baths, f.jir.d  backTard. paUo, 
YHra.f and storrroom AM 4-9041. aea al 
i.n2 Birdwrll I an.
^4VO 1 tIKDROOM hou.M Apply IMS 
-Stair AM 4-7074_________________________
1 ROOM AND bath uhfur^brd bouaa. 
Krnnrbrc Hrtfhti Apply lOT Eaat ISUi. 
AM 44373
3 HEDROOM UNrURNLsHIJO houar E«> 
crllrnt nrlthborhood Inquire 1300 Wood.
UNrURNLsHED HOUSE Call EX
EXTRA NICK unfumlthed house. 307 W'aat 
9th Apply >01 Laiica.lrr In the rear
3 ROOM AND bath unfumUhrd houM. 
Mb mnnlh SOT School Strrrt. glantcn
T BEDROOM HOUSE (or rent. S*i mUoa 
F-aat Hiihway to. aouih aid* Paul MiUar 
Andillon

WANTED TO BENT B8

WANTED TO rmt — 3 b*droom houao. 
prrtrrably fumuhad. would coo.ldrr un- 
(urni.hrd Well niabli.hrd local (anUly. 
Call AM 4-S3I1. Ekt SOI

BU.SINESS BUILDINGS B9

, IIOUSE.S K IR  SU.F, v; REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE

HOMK Wa<h.ngton Ho>i!evard for 
‘ Ale Call AM 4 4HK8 uf'.er .5 l.» pin

---------- —  HOI SF.S FOR SALE A l
FARMS A RANCHES

E. P. DRIVER 
INSURANCE 

AGENCY
213 Runnels AM 4-4678 |

2 BFDROOM. Near Goliad .lunior 
Hi, corner lot, priced to .sell

NICK 2 ncdriwm. pa\od street, 
panel heating. Large Ht.A com 
mitlineht Carport Stanford Park

2 BEDROOM. DEN. 2 b.ilhs 220 
wiring, duct for air conditioning 
F ilA .

Buying, Selling, I.easing, Trading

A  B iA;nr k. Induatnal. Opi'ortunitita 
ft  .1 Wiihnut fib'lxailuii \
ft rrofek$k>t.nI. Confidential Hervjra 
#  Diat JA* Your Troblama With Ua

.-\ F. HILL. Realtor
Off AM 4 '.1227 Res. A.M 4 2193

ni-DKOOM HOV.'^r. J monlbt oid. 4 
mile* on (Kd Oail R >aci Cai>eie1 good 
ifcAter 2 acre* AV 4-4<C5 aJ'^r 5 TO

“ SLA 0G H tER~
A^t 4 130% Grcgff

r«x>l> hAM lIY  HOMF 8 m«nM« * bAih* 
Laf '^e. rrvice ron;n. fo f.er Feved. ne»r 
' • 1 Huh Priced rH’ht
M i I.AHtiK 2 bedroom, trade equity for 
f . tv ir .t betirooiTi 
FIVF ROOMa preaar onlv Sl.'iO 
i :s v  WITH US IF YOU Rr.ALl.Y- AST 

TO F f l  I.

.McDonaJd & McCleskey
AM 4 8901 ‘ too .Main A.M 4-4227 

•\M 4 «(IM7
RRICK 01 AND FHA HOMF9

P fA U IlfU I.  NKW T nefron.i 2 ht.h.
(it I in r*rlc II.II At$d;‘ ..n 

VRICK HOVE on Hin*ida Drive w;tb ex 
•r* lot
T nnooM ri^'k nnek l  bath*, urge 
de»' k : en cmi hlnafon 
J PKPHfiOM. ; hA'ht In nmirU«« Ad
dition Ml der roMstn.c* <>n O I »'r F H A
3 1 HFPa‘ K>MS. large den. 7
hn'h» O' SrcAinore
4 r.rnROOM new h^ma on Wi*htrct4>n 
Ro i.e5 ard
2 1 and 4 BFDROOM bomra on Bird*
«e )t Lane
N fW  3 Iledr-OTn duplex tn Airport Addi
tion
A PTR ACTIVE bayt tn all lertloni of Btg 
Spring
7(VM lO T  -  Hllltkla Dflva

(»F th» ihoire h<-r'e« in rdwafd* 
Me.h'4 T bf̂ TfyrYn'. den 7 ne'h*
1 n r  f'»FNh.K .ot in h. an f.1  Cedar 
RMk# a tdit on

PAGE or BARNES
Next To Soitm lv S*.3te Bank 

Ottke^-AM 4-6y«
Kights- AM 3 25M vM $ in3l 
rx‘ LIST V O  U R  IT t'rPCTTV  
W ilH  AN ALERT BROKKR 
Y fH 'A T  COT TO W  A1XR1 
YOURSELF Ti> R N O  HIM. 
TAKE A in A N T A G E —

u x r s - iw  r t
|RP d4N p -

.YM J U f  $ i3 a '
TUr. H A B D IR  W E W ifU K -TH E  
Lf'-KlEIv WF CL.T . 4

H. H. SQUYRES
lOO.S Bluebonnet AM 4-2423
3 BEDROOM. C4RPETED Lir.-f bvm*

BOVtl’ Sli I A «  H'.'h «r'rvnrp New 
1 • le X V e r»ii p • • » ■ t e * w r e : n 1
■r.’ ’ |).fki i  urea htjtd’ ig  I'Hided, 
L''t 7Axl‘*<* \%e*i I-kB- '..*n of
lexe .'■> i»er »e f e »h • .fJwt' roet 
l ! Ho« 1 in eir- A* a per ( etd 
ON P ltH D tT  1 Redroom, 3 bath, een'ral 
hrqt Bir roodMI'-ned fence p«t‘o larta 
rmm* Will rtfinanct eicallent neigh-

HI IlHTSn NM  — Fvrl'ie ’ee—surntrer 
hon e. 3 t'edroom 1 halhi*. dinette^ Ferv- 
ants' nuar'ere Apllt lavct. on rlrkr wal. 
4r w».l l.3*rg*‘n forir* 
n\  f'rNN^iYT V 4N IA -F  tclMelew—J Ped
ro. Ti 2 full bath* 3 half batha. office 
-P»re. 3 CAT garara. »ert4n' *; hou«e 
hi t-m xiifhon. dlmnr room den. patio 
fenced extra large lOom* 4 HiO *q ft 
living area Bhown by appniniznent onlv 
oi)I,SRA~rxcl»i*iva—duple* rented IIV) 
per month income 1 hatha. 1400 eq ft 
liAOOO-62706 Will buy equity BaUnca 19 
yean.

DOUGLASS REALTY
AM 4 .5323 AM 4 2114

We NFF7> l.OTS. from MOO to |3W1 We
also could aell 30 housea 10 19500 to 
114 OOO cla**-TOr)A Y
Low KOUflY la 3 hedroom hoti<e Tile 
fence itorm cellar. 1V4 Eaet 5th. AM
3-26fa

SLAUGHTER
AM 4 2662 1.305 Gregg
HOI IPAY -'TONE -J >-e }roofr. e ertnc 
kitchen heat, air conditioned, lerrlce 
room garage A heaulv 
A lIH A U m K  BRKK t Oodrnorn Î H* of 
extra*, reaaonable agulty Balance 977 
mn*'*h
PAHKIIILL especially pretty brick. 9
t)edi<H3iii Slid dft.. 2 baths, e.ectrlc kitchen.

Novo Dean RhoaeJs
•*Th# Horn# of Better Lutings’*

.AM 3 24'.0 '  600 Lancaster

N irF  1 he • >oir» hrirk reri»e*ed. 3 hath* 
electric L irneu. iien fireplace, uiiUtv 
ro»'in. US

<.<»1,1AT$ HI ^rgi 3 h« 'r'>»»rn bnik. 3
h*(h«. elr. ' f ‘ r k -r I e« tl1 
N ffV  7 Hefirooin D-i- e nn â t̂e corner 

I -v- e -.ekm iNv?! * 'i 7S8 V.3 M>«nth 
f. ‘ M lAD HI .«r$e A 1 He lr'>nm.

. t v f  'eofcrt \ ,r 1 water wri $U.-
, y|» ♦ 'I '170 Mh
? AimF Hf'Vk. m.'h 4 ren‘ *!% tie Vrfl 
NU K BMH K 4*0 fVtftel (.1 n.-y do*n 
STAR »CHf»OUl. 3 hedroom. 3 baths
tBMVI
a iT P a m V F  RIMCK T hedfwm hir«h 
kitfleo d'lf* *.r fenced >ard
c«,iit4\ t:v month
COT! 14.r  — PRETTY 3 ĥ k.l-fwv, 7S 
batr'*. 'leu 14x30 ciectric ki.hen Take 
trad^

; N ic r  HOME on *« acre. 879 ViO Trade 
NICF RRirK on Dte*e , pt .0 down. MfA 
( ’H O irr 2 HKDR043M home nntqie 
vard. i*eca tree* fll,.Vi0. AM n>miih 
N ir r  DUrLKX * 2 hath*. r>l26
■^i.llUKRAN HOME-II1.7.V), |e3 month 
PARK H ai.. pre’ T  biirk. 914 V». 199
month
f 4R(iF 5 Roonta do jh e garage water
we ’ 111 500
LARGE HOME with rei’Ul on 36f) ft lot 
RRUK 3 prnntX lM  I ' j  hath*. 116 100 
‘ M a il 2 BEDROOM $l»i0n 
WA‘-HIVr.TON Nice ? hedronht carpet 
drape*, fenced yarcK garage ||0 VtO. 
POLI.ECE-S 93700 enu'fv
3 BEDROOM DEN. 3 baths <:3d0 ^ewn

JAIME MORALE.S
Reallor

Do If
Want A Farnr or Ranch?

Do II 
Want To Sell’

W> Do
Have Buyers and Sellere 

Available

We Will
.M.iWe Farm and Ranch Ixians 

GEORGE, ELLIOTT CO.

409 Main

D.iys: AM 3 2.S(M. .Nights: AM 3 .3616

n iK  HKNT-Brirk b.illdinc 1400 K)uoro 
fret I.4H ated 306 Faat 3rd Street Sea 
Harry /.araf AM 4 4775

taq ft See al Btg Spring Truck Term^ 
nal AM 4 9053

FOR RENT ■
Ground floor office Servel heat 
and refrigeration Drive in park
ing

H. B. REAGAN
207 WEST 4th

poa RENT-W'u-fhnuM on Rti'mwl. SOOb 
•cuaro fort Iruok lovrl door A ll 
4 7-111 AM 4 S07S

ANNOUNCEMENTS

8 ACRES LODGES C l

0.\ EAST Jilt; MW AY BO '
AMHiii nr wimjd sell 6 lU acres on 
b.uk
I NEED LISTINGS BADLY WITH 

RE.A.SOWHI.K DOWN |
I’ .AAMKNTS ,

LUST ro u R  R rN TAL wrrH m e  I
A M SULLIVAN 

Noliiry Public i
into Gregg I

Off AM 4 8.V32____Res \M 4 2475

KEAI.~F..ST\fir\-rANTEn A7

N T A T r  D rONVOCATIOl* 
Btg Spring Chapter No ITS 
R A M  fgerv 3rd Thursday. 
7 30 p m St'h'vol of Instrti^ 
tton everr FMdav 

J B Lang«u>n H P. 
Frvtn Daniel Bee _______

"~9TATFD ^MrFTTNci » I f  
Spniig Commaodery No 3i 
K T  Monday. March 6IIl  
T 36 p n

Bhemy R*ad. F  O. 
ladd Smith Rec

MOMKOWN'EKS—
AnE.NTION!

«
ft so happen* T ha\c manv clienta who
• •r <lrp«ndinh; »’$e t«» Hid tr:^m a
hi ^ e  ir \ >*$ ar^ Uunk rg of *elhng 
cell BARNf.a nr f’ AtIF «a h*>u*ehn1d 
word •* w  ̂ , knn«n a* Ivorv Reap, 
ti.c aale of \<Mt* home will be handled 
In \ n ir *a i'«13 < ti'-n

RENTALS B

nm  KPRIND No ISM
A P knd A M . 8UUd U««W  
ing i«t and 3rd ThuradAf* 

30 p m
J C Dniii'.a**. Jr W M. 
O O Hughe*. Sec

K N ion re  ~ n r  rvTM^Aa. 
Frocdler |4v)»e No 63. 
Meeting everv Tuesday Tr3#

Em Meeting at AmerIcM 
egi'?n Hal.
James Virea
Chancellor Commander____

"STATFIV M7FTINO Staked 
Plain* lodge No 566 A F. 
â 'd A M ererr 3nd and 6t& 
■nrifsday nlghia T 36 p m,

.T n Thompaon W M. 
Kf\in Pamel. See

BKPROOMS
Hf.PHtNiVt ot IMPF. e-,trar3ca. alU f ir- 
iii»he«l siljaiei.i in baUi V>3 Johnson. 
AM 4 365>

privata

M ARIE ROWLAND
AM 3 2071 AM S-2591

NFAR CQU $:r.f 1 he tronm. r ,  ha*h.
ci*ri>c'. daub.e garage •Miall collage corr.- 
1 Ir''- . ( ,r. .-he ! 917.750 
.s HOO.M AfHched garare. large cfH'ner 

fern m1 t;**4iL a. (• llt'do down 
I AF(.F. i Rf3or *. hard» »od fionr*. roor 
fun-are. ganase., on corngr iot. near 
shnpplrg center
LAffttK 2 Hfdrdoni 24 ft living roewn. 
(arpetrd. doiih.c gaiagr. nice yard, choice
’.octdoM. tIO'f.iO ^
in; rn.tra! heat. 97 Ofk' down 
BRICK 3 bedroom. can>^tfd, Mie hath, 
central he»t. 67 t* from 93.150 down. 
«94 month Vacant nna

.AM 4 6008 311 S

NICELY rURNLAlirn bedroom. 
on«*ide entrance Ijiai t.ancaater
NfCF ('<>MF<»UI aUI.E bedrooms In prt- 

home Mr* tihelby Hail 1904 Scurry. 
AM 4 4.07 •
MM)U(VOV. Oentleman preferred. Abp«y 
f)Og oollad

CLCA.V. NEAT ronma. rtatonahle ralet 
hr W'ck nr month Men only State Hotel. 
3<W (ftegg. call AM 4 9341

room, septraie dining room. With J r̂ zom 
i.r-u h*(l-,hf- 1 e $}ft v»o

2 FIKDROOkl WIIH 2 Iq' s . Sand ilpr.ngx. 
>7*00. nzfln' (fowl
VILSIDENIIAL ar.1 BU.ktNIXS M « from 
r'O 10 114 on
4 ROOM MOl T. L-..' IZih XTHI il-wa.
1 ACRN I 'w t  .‘ .n ln  o( loy.r 5U«I.

TO T STALCUP
am  4-7939 SOA W imh AM 4-3344 
sUBURBAN-^Blg 3 bedroom, eeparate dir 
tng room, i  acre# of land. 3 weiie Onl? 
Ifiio
NLA SUBURBAN 3 henroom brick. c61r- 
peted. duet air. rentraf heat, tile batn 
with dre«*irg tabi#. btg kBehen. iow 
foiiitv. Ii4 vk)
nY a JI COLLFOr—Spacious 1 hedroom. 
ne*'. 3 bath*, d .et air. hardwood r.oon. 
double garage, nee fruit tree* and ahrubt
$15,VRI

: WAVHINfiT^N Bl ACE -  l.ovele T bed 
! room. 2 batn-i, ceiural heat, duct a*r. big 

* khc . lak^ r.;t‘c 2 bedroom in trade 
BFAUTTFITL 4 Bedroom, dtn t ' t  bath* 
Mlly carpeted, draped cemc* fireplace 

I f ectru kitchen. >car gafage eo**trej 
atto. H!s fenced Reairtcted area 

l l iP K K  HO$:Eb TyT50 ib 9M dm 
i WK NKID MOHK USTIifCM

LARGE 3 RTOROOM HOKTE-3 baths
•nnroom, garage On 7 lot* I.ots of 
floor KpHCf Only 99000 92n00 down -On 
N(/rthwe,*i I6th
2 BLDROOM. cariwir! 220 wiring, central
hea*. duct air. 9̂ <)5o 91 o>ip down
3 ROOM HOUSE. 2 kua 97^ down. H IM  
total
t RCX)M PUHNISHEP house comer 
lot. storm callar. Moo dowr ll.uno totai.
' ROO.Nf a»)d hMlii Red^tora'ed tli*lde, 
\h*>0 down $2z<st

s la u g h ter ”
AM 4 206’  1305 Grc^g

-FOR A BIO Fi^M ILY-a Bedroom and 
' lots of extras Qoud lot Reasonabla 

FKLITY J tzedroom ijburban Nica out 
WA6HJNOTON PLACE 1 bedrrwmu 969.MI 
ACREA<»E—WHh reasonable terma 

i HAVK-2 BCDROOM-1 BEDROOM-ALL 
Rises—all Tvpee
List With t*s ir You Want To Sc!!.

B IA u iirU t. it :1lURBAN
HOME

Almost new 3 bedroom -brick. 3 betha. 
fu lly. carpeted, draped, duct sir,, central 
beat, blf kltchcn-den. utility room, patio, 
frheed Lovely landscaped ya r i Only 919.* 
500.^

J TOT STALCUP
‘ ASt 4 7036 A.M 4-2244

CRAWFORD HOTEL

Weekly-Monthly Ratea 
$10 50 Week aod Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service

_L O C ^ E D  DOWNTOWN _
HOWARD HOCRZ: HOTFI W» h«v. «.v. 
eral r'¥«r« avsi.sh'e Wceklv rate $10 .Sd 
Private hath, naid «crvu » ■ Better Plac# 
to f ive A*1 i -Jil Tr 1 al R'lnnC*

Kf’FrJAl. WhhKLV rates. Downtown Mo
tel mv 97 ' j  bock north of Highway So

SPKCTAL NOTICES C t
3*AT£RN1TY HOME - for urfortiinatP 
girls cotrplete corfidedttal care. Ilcene* 
ed adoptior service, iraired pervirusel. 
(at) JF 6 2959 or write 7716 Avenue J* 
Fort Worth 9. Texas . Voluniee'rs of Amer* 
Ira
ttXTRLN'S PROnUCTA sn'.d At 1<»H Soulb 
Oifgg Free deltverv AM 4 9MJ

O F  iK^dt Ointam a Îls Watktn* Prod* 
lii*t« hiee dciivcrv 1014 Hunnelj. dial 
AM 4MSI1
ALL NEW aU ever again. C1ie?rptet s doo« 
It again-ALL NEW car for Ibe second 
straight vear You U rf'ie freeb rrw die*
ttnri'.on In Altmllne De«ign. A floating new 
kind of smooihne** from Chevre et s eu- 
periof Tide Be otir gue't for a Pifasur# 
Test! D’̂ ive • 196̂  CHEVROLET today, 
Tidwell Chevrolet 1901 East 4lh. AM 4-74S1.

cs

ROOM & B0.4RD B!
BOOM AND hoard Nice clean moms 
Ml Kuru)e.<. AM 4 42â

H  KNISIIED^APTs! B3
LAHtSF' ? HCNiM ftirni,*hcd apartment, 
pn\aie bath g(K>d location Infant accept
ed A SI i tUi.SA

2 kt><)M FURNISHED apartment couple 
Off. ru p<i* bil.s paid, bus tine 1603
Jn| .4«)H

>M ahd r>ne 3 room apalt- 
redetoreifd 106 lUh Pmre

1 AMI K<KjM furhUhed apartment nea^ Air 
Ha «• 9i.$ mmtih ail btlls paid A.M
4 1'ih3

2 AND 3 ROOM fumlahed aparirurni*.
BiLv paid Apply Elm Courts 1236 We«t 
^td_________  f
EXTRA LARGE 3 room and hath, large 
clo'Hes closet, fully furnUbed Clean, elohe 
In Water paid. 953 month. Days AM 
♦'4671. after 5. AM 4-6343
3 ROOM a ND bath furnished garage 
apartment. AM 4-7M1

rU lW ISH lO  A P A R T M E ^ . 3 momsTri 
hath ah bliu paid 912 50 week i:i4 
East 3rd

PERSONAL
rER.«(^NAl. LOANS conver.ient terma. 
Working girls, houeewlvei call MUe Tal6. 
AM 4 5949 __

biTsTn I ss o7 . ____________ D
$4on no MONTHLY 

.SFWHi; TIME
RefiflinR and. collciling money 
from our fivc-cent high grade can
dy machine.^ in this area. No sell
ing To qu.ilify (or work you mu.st 
ha\ e car. references. $9!W cash, se
cured' by inventory. Devoting 7 
hours a week to business, your end 
on pcrccntace of collection w ill 
net you to $400 monthly with very 
good po.xsihilitlex of taking over 
full time. Income increasing ac
cordingly $'or interview, include 
phone number in application, to 
Box 0-88t Care of The Herald, B ig
Spj;mg_______________
.FOR SALE—BmAU laundry. e M *  fl<*e 
biuln.'- Ooad loealkn CioMd eaeenvt.
4\l 4-mi

rs F o r  s a l e A3
TRADE Equity la 7 l»r| « m trlctrd lot. 
in D tllu . for Bii Sprtns property 
Mr- J Brvin. 4323 C,b,U Drltt, Oa11,« 
4. TrvM

Writ*

SUBURBAN A4
(.ARDEN ERS PARADI.XE -  1 a rm  In 
Avid B(M.n«i on Hlihaky M ACMii I- 
»IIT iitifitiM AU J-2742 * *

{ V ACRBe LAND on QIC Si a Ansslo 
I difhaar. M23* ».dh. AU i-1351.

FURNISHED EFFICIENCY «p»r'rrfnt. tllo 
rhostr. .Ink and drain 30* W’lii 7 Ul 
AM 4-4 SO*
TWO 7 ROOM fiimlihrd »p*rtm.ni*. prl- 
ratr bath*. Irlfldairt bill* paid Clot, tn. 
*0* Main, AM 4-23*3
TWO ROOM Viml.hrd apartniinti eUlt 
0« ld E 1 Tair. ,3404 Wf»l Highway
ONE TWO and Ihr** room lumlatMd 
apnrimrm. Al' orival, uillltlM o*U. 
Air rnndltloi^td Klnt ApartmmU. IN  
John.on
3 ROOM' FURNKaHED aparmae* 
Alrboa*. S bUl* pa d. AJd 4-50U.

OPPORTUNITY AVAILABLE

For Qualified Man Or 
Woman

••nr|«, Md wDMt 
hin»a bl (hit , r , » .  

Cicaiirat aaBortitallr 
raoB ISCt s e t ,  l i m

•nabi, yM  I ,  b«|
latrly Company flnu ictt 

If yau b tv t ttrTieaebl* c m  
bourt waaUy v.'ila, stv 
NttlOBAl ■*!•* *  M ti.. 
vlllo Avawu. DettM A

Imach 
lime.
Med ptreei
'lUlf'-'l . iO

exMWstdii, 
4  RspAT*

BUSIN19S t l l t v i a i
BARNYARD fW I 
load Tard wort ‘w a . u r *
D AYS  FU M rarO  
tcpllc tanka. >*«< 
aanahle. SSiC

iMAA. AH  e w w ^  7 ^  ^
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W A N T E D
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299 People who wont to own their own Home
' • 3  V  ̂ •

IF
You don't wont to own your own Home—

STOP READING NOW
IF

You con pay rent you. con
IF

own your own Home

YOU ARE ST ILL  READING —  HERE'S THE-SCOOP 
'Veterans eligible for G.l. HOMES be sure you don't lose your eligibility. 
Buy, now before interest rates ore increased. We are the only builders 
who'have a wide choice of Homes under the’ G.L Special Assistance 
Program. There may never be another Special Assistance Program after 
this one expires May 1, 1959.

IF
YOU VETERANS who hove earned this benefit and have waited for the 
Last Notice —  Wait No Longer!!

YOU have used your G .l. eligibility^ you are eligible for FUA and you  ̂
will find many beautiful Homes to select.from.

. BEAUTIFUL
203 1

FHA Homes
$250.00 Down 

Poyment
Approximate

Payments
Only $61.00 per month
"IT 'S  NOT A 

DREAM
WE SAID IT'

STARDUST 
Construction Co.

Presents Its Homes 
for the

Young At Heart
3 Bedrooms 
Brick Trim 

Choice of Colors 
2 blocks from school 

All paved streets
This Is the Home You

are looking for

BRICK BRICK
G.l.  HOMES FHA Homes

No Down Payment Low Down Poyment
Low Monthly and Closing Cost

Payments Country Club
Small closing cost Atmosphere

The Most Beautiful 
location in Big Spring

. with City Pork for
Your Private Ploy 

Ground
Across street from Shopping Center to be
Morey Elementary Built

School DREAM HOMES
These Lovely Homes of your Choice

Are Brick BRICK
3 Bedrooms 

1 and 2 Baths 3 BednDoms
Birch Cabinets 1 and 2 -BathsAbundance of 
Closet Space Central Heat

Color Selections of Ceramic Tile
Your Choice Both in

side and out. Showers

These Homes Introduced By
E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION

Model Home 1806 Lourie St. 
OPEN 9:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M.

CO.

You will dial AM 3-4090 or 3-4060 we will give you full and complete 
detoils on how you can become'ONE of the Proud 299 NEW Home 
Owners.

IF
You Are Interested In A Beautiful Home Swimming Pool, We Now 
Have The Lovely New

ESTHER W ILLIAM S POOL
Presented By: Happy Day Pools, Inc.

Under Construction At The Model Home At 1806 Laurie Street In 
The Douglass Addition. For Appointment

C A LL  JOHNNY JOHNSON
AM 3-4090 \

BUSINESS SERVICES

(K) ELECTROLUX
Sale*—Service—Supplies 

Call-Ralph Walker 
AM 4-2027 AM 4-4012
rOB QUICK Mrrtc* eaU C. W. Pord. 
B«pt:c tank and ceut>ool lanrlet. AM 
1-W.
TOP SOIL and caBcha KototUIar. truck 
and tractor work. AM S-27SS.
OARNKR THIXTON'8 CanTaa Rouar. 
VaaoUao bUndt and topaln. Canaaa 
rtpalr IkOO Eaat ISth. AM 1-OM
WE w a x  build anT trpo atotm cellar 
to ttill you Alao nouaca leTcllod and
bloekad. All typoa ol taonia ropalr Prta 
tatlinaloa. AM 4-a««
TOP lO IL and nu aand-tSM load Call 
L  L Murpkrte. AM 4-SCOl oner S OO p m.
LAinfMOWBR REPAIR and aharocntni 
wRh Um  Bowoat oqulenwnl and parU 
A ftM  Ihd iRrlnt niak—hara your mower 
ready aad to lop eoaOKloo CocU Tbixton 
Metwwyelo aad Bleyela Mao. sai. Weat 
Srd.
WIU< DO fOMral typtnf In aur home. 
RMk t «  aad dailTer AM «^S**-AM S-StSS
K C. McPBERaON Pumptne lartice Sep 
lie lar^a. wash racks M n Scurry AM 

aloMa. AM 44*7.
U y v aL T  .A ELBCnO N  er drapery and 
c a ta M  f a M n .  WariunaoMUp aad tails. 
laaUMi laa iu a laM  oa all draoorlti and 
r w l a ^  Par tppaaiUDaal ttu  AM 4 4 i n  
llia a l 9 tM *w  Daocratar.

n t>  ^ atas ranka ter 
W a e ^ P ^ ^

BUSINESS SERVICES /El

DRIVEWAY GRAVEL, fill sand, xond 
block top sot]. bBmyard fertlllBer. Oe- 
Jvfred Call EX M1S7.

VICAR S TV 
A.VD RADIO SERVICE

All i-58t0 day or ntcbt
1613 AvtoD

I G HUDSON 
Phone AM 4-5142

Asphalt Paving — Lots leveled  — 
Driveway Material — Black Top 
Soil — Fill Dirt — Red Catclaw 
Sand — Caliche — Sand and Gravel 
— Yard Work — Post Holes Dug.

BUSINESS SERVICES
ACCOUNTS A AUDITORS

EMPLOYMENT

Income Tax Worries?
Records Checked 

Tax Papers Prepared 

AM 4-4164 AM 4-7441

EXTERMINATORS E5
CALL MACK MOORE. AM M IM  for Tar 
iillet. Roarhay. Motha. ate Complete Peat 
Control Serylce Work fully euaranteed.

YARD DIRT, fertlllrrr. red catclaw sand 
or fill-ln dirt. Phone AM 4-M7(. R O. 
Metier. •

EXPERIENCED-GUARiANTEED 
CARPET LAYINO 
W W LANSING 

AM 4-8976 Aftef 8 P M
HARTCO SALES. Blf Sprtn( Janitor 
Supply Completa tina of Cleonara and 
Waxea im  Weal Srd. AM 4-S2C3

ACCOUNTS k  AUDITORS
INCOME TAX flfured retaontble Will 
pick up Mtomktloa. AM 144M. OK TraU 
er Courti Lot n .

INCOME TAX flsured anytime, prompt 
and reaaonable. AM at U N  Eael
tm.

FURNITURE UPHOlATER E7
QUALITY UPROL8TERINO — Reomn- 
*ble price* Free pickup and delivery 
Prtce'i UphoUttry, M  E*«t 7Ui

PAINTING-PAPERING E li
FOR PAINTtNO and paper hanging, call 
D M Miller. 319 Dixie. AM 4-503

RUG CLEANING EI8
COMPLETE. THOROUGH carpet clean
ing Modem equipment, experienced Ml 
types carpet Free estlmatee. AM 3-2SZ2

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED, Mai» FI
MIDDLE AOBD man lo work 
•lore * p m. M It p m. AM

In packet* 
4-3313

HELP WANTED. Maid

_  W E H A  V E 
OUR SHOP OPEN NOW

1805 W. Srd

JIM DOE-Mechanic
ALL WORK APPRECIATED

COME TO SEE US ,

JIM'S MARINE SUPPLY
AM  4-7474

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Misc.
MEN — WOMEN 120 dally. Sell Lumlnoui 
iiameplatea. Write Reevct Company. At- 
lleboro. Mata.

INSTRUCTION
IF Yob like 10 draw, sketch or paint— 
vrlle for Talent Test <No Fee). Olve 
Age and occupation. Box B-863 care ol 
The Herxld
KINIAH HIGH School or grade school at 
home, spare time Books fumlxhed. Di
ploma awarded. Start where you left 
school Write Columbia School. P O. Box 
968. Big Spring. Texas. Phone AM 4-6797.

HIGH SCHOOL 
AT HOME

Ooa‘t ba handicapped l FlnUh high 
school or grade s^Qool rapidly through 
home study- Latest texU. study guides 
furnished Over 6000 graduates in 1957 
alone Our 6Ut year Chartered not for 
profit Write for free booklet-

American School
Dept. B H Box 3145 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Phone SH 4-412S

WANTED
MEN And WOMEN 

I TRAINEES 
To train for positions as Wiring 
Specialist. Tab Operators. .Machine 
O^rators.. System . Analyist. and 
Office Automalion Equipment in

■ I B M
MACHINE
TRAINING

Persons selected will be trained 
in a program which NEP:D not in
terfere with present jqb If you 
qualify, training can be financed 
Write today to "Job Opportuni
ties,”  c/o Machine Accountants 
Training As.sociation. Box B-880. 
this paper Return attached cou
pon.
.Name ............................................
.Address ............................................
C i t y ..............
Business Ph.
Hrs I Work

.. Ph.

FINANCIAL

H2

INCOME TAX WORRIES?

Get a quick friendly 
loan from

QUICK LOATV SERMCE
I Application* By Phone)

308 Runnels AM 3 -3 ^

WOMAN'S COLUMN
fXINVALEacCNT HOME — room for ono 
or two Exporiyncoa coro l i l t  M»Uh 
Ruby Voufbn ____________________

BEAUTY SHOPS J2
LU ZIBRS M NE CoonMIct. AM 4 -n it  
It*  E u t  ITXb Odowt M om *
L l'U E R S  COSMETICS — Looo Crotkar 
AM 44 ia : E.trllo Boonu AM 4-I7M

CHILD CARE JS
ro K E a rn i n u r s e r y  — aprtiAi r«ir» 
oorkmc rruKhorv 1104 Nolan AM 4 S309
SIT VOUR bocn* alsbti. rnloa days. Mri. 
RrM. A K  4S40I
WILL KEEP chUdroiv—dayi-ln  my homo 
AM 4-4011
WILL BARY (U In your boiro nigbi. 
Call AM J-47S7 brtorr S wookdayt. AM 
3 3y04 aftrr S
MRS HL'BBELL'i Nunory opra Monday 
ihmusb Saturday 1017 Rluobonncl. AM 
47«0J
BABY s r m N O  your bomo, JrMi# Oro- 
bam. AM 44S47

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
mOKINO WANTED DUI AM 4 M66

mONINO WANTED 
AM 4-6459

1907 Jotm»on Cxll

LAUNDRY WANTED 993 E m I Uth. AM 
7-4635
mONINO w a n t e d  pick up and daltver 
799 SeiUTy. AM 4-7866
mownto WANTED 
d^llvn- AM 4^7879

Bill ^ck up and

IFONINO WANTED — Dial AM 47956

SEWING
COVERED BELTS birttons snd button 
holps On# dar '.#wr!ce BOB W#«t 7th. 
M n P#rry ppt#raon
MRS DOC WOODS-K#«ing Bnd alt#ra- 
turns 1508 Noiar. AM 5̂ 8830
8EWINU AND ali^ratums MS Wsst ISih. 
AM 4-5140 F*Mcp« raaMmabI#

doCXPE1URNCED SEAMSTRESS will 
Bpwing 901 North Or^gg. AM 3-5037
DO ALTERATIONS and »#wing. 711 Ruiv 
n#lB. Mrs Cliurchvtll AM 4-4U5

FARMER'S COLUMN

ALL NEW all e*tr again. CbayralM'k don* 
H ofilii-ALL NEW car lor tho wcond 
ttrolght y*or Yog'll not# fr»«h n«w dl*. 
ttnctlon m SItmlIno Dr.Ign A flnailnt n r« 
kind o< •mooUinru from Chcrrolct'* tu-

?.rter rtdc Bo our fur«l for a Plroture 
p*t< DrlT* a lOSf CHEVROLET today 

TidvrD Cbcrrolrt 1301 Bail 4lh. AM 4-7431

FARM SERVICE RS

AUTHORIZED DEALER for Rod* aub- 
mcrglblt pumpt. aalaa and acrrlct Oni- 
rrol windmill repair CorroD Cboata. LY 
4-MSl. Coahoma

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIAT.S LI

FI

LEASE TRUCKS W A ^ E D

Specialized motor carrier desires 
to lease .several trucks with driv 
ers. Trucker must be able to haul 
58,000 pounds gross. Trailers to be 
furnished by company. If interest 
ed, contact Joe Reavis.. 300 Sim-1 
ons Building. Dallas, Texas, or call j 
Riverside 8-5571. 

h £  LP ' W ANTEoTFem ale^

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

MfkCHANDISE
i.1 .

BUILDING M ATkRIALS LI

SAVE $$$$$

F2
aPARE TIME picer-llke work. Stay home. 
No doorbell ringing ‘Becuroll. Box 14S0. 
Paaadena. California.
MAKE MONEY at home aeiembllng our 
Item* Expeiienee unneceaaory. Elko In- 
duatiiea. 404 South Robertoon. Lo* An- 
gelei tt. CoUf

H ELP WANTED. MIsc.
"Vo

F3
IP y o u  like to draw, akelch or paint 
aee Talent Teal od In Inatnictton Column

CAB DRIVERS wonted—moat baea ally 
pormll. Apply Oreybotaid Ruo Dopot.

WANTED—TWO part lima men or women 
for aaleiwerk In expanding factory branch 
No canTOXtlng. Hourt 4:00-1# 00 eyentngi 
8ervlr..w>ea welcom* Contact Jock Hall. 
1010 South Oregg

215 lb Composition 
Shingles. <Economy) 
90 lb Roll
Roofing .................
1x6 Sheathing
(Dry P ine). ...........
2x4 k  2x6
West Coast Fir ......
Corrugated Iron
<Strongbarn) ..........
1x10 Sheathing 
(Good F ir) ___

14x24 2-light Window
UniU ............
20x6 8 5-paneI 
Door ............

VEAZEY 
Cosh Liimber

USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS 

For 9 E S T Rtsult*
LUBBOCK 

2701 Ave A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy 

HI 8|«li8

10 Year Guaranteed Glass Lined 
Hot Water Heater $62 50
1x8. Yellow Pine Shiplap . $10 50
4x8— ii-In Sheetrock - —  $4.95 
215 Ib. Composition Roofing.
F O B. Yard ................. $5 95
18 Box NaiU ...............  Keg $10 75
2x4’s ....................................  $7 95
2x6's ......................  - ^ $ 7  95
Joint Cement. 25 lb bag $I 7S 
Cactus Exterior Paint, Gal. $ 3.75 
Rubber Base W'all Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee, Gal. $ 2.75 
Coppertone Ventahood $29 80 

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYM ENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531

S. P. JONES 
SPECIAI.S

$29 20

American Standard Bath
T u b ....................................  $67.25

Afnerican Standard
Commode .......................

American Standard
L a v a to r y ........................

30-Gal. Diamond Water 
Heater

FHA Title 1 Loans

$30 25

$62 00

S. P. JONES 
Lumber Co.

409 Goliad AM 4-8251

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L3
BEAUTIFUL PEKINUFaKC pupplt* fur 
Blip AJm> itud <k)g for A«r\ic9 Urb 
Boii»x#r. AM 4-2UU
AKC RKO^HTFRED Dachshund pttppie» 
Nptirlj 6 m#rks old I  R#dA. 4 blaclu. 
malr« and ffmalrn 1104 Sycamor#
lU Y  WHITE and rr#am pood)#*. 9200 up. 
1 monih* old m x> and fernal#* Good 
blood lin« Wni# or rati Mr« D L 
Ma#i. M  12th Av#nu« NA>rth. fe ia a  City. 
Texas

H lIOlSEnOLD GOODaS L4
r o t ’R ROOMS of furmtur# at 1707
South Moulicello or call AM 46930 11-6

I'SED 2 Pc. Living Room 
Suite $39 95
USED Rocker $ 2 50

SEVERAL USED. DINETTES

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg DU1AM 4 5931

C A R P E T
$6 95 Per Sq Yd and Up 
4 No Down Payment

N A B O |g  PA IN T
m i  Gregg AM 4^01

NEW
F lat Fo4iom CTialr*
3- Pc Ltvmc Room Suit*
5*Pr Dtnett#
Double Dr#A«#r Pookcaat bed 
Unfinished Rocker*
Unfmtfthed CTiUd * Wardrona 
Porch S a iiu
4- Drawer Chtal

825Qea ; 
9139 M ! 
I 39 95 
t 99 50 
I 5 00 , 
8 34 50 
I 29 M 
I 29 50 I

CARTER FUR.NTTURE
218 W 2nd AM 4-8235

Used

im M BS

But
Not

Abused
FRIG IDAIRF Automatic Washer 
Very good operating con

dition $99 SO
BENDIX Dryer. Way above aver
age. Only $69 95
WKSTINGHOl'SE Electric Range 
Very nice Ideal for lake $69 50

C O O K  
Appliance Co.-

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476
UJ4ED FURNITURE and appllancea Rut- 
Sell Trade We«t Sida Tradint P o tt 3004 
We«t Hlchwav 80

ODDS AND ENDS CLOSE O IT  
CONSISTING O F -

Odd Bedroom Suite, Che.sls. Odd 
Living Room Chairs.
Mis-matched .Mattress and Box 
Springs Living Room Tables of 
every description and color.
Odd Bods—full size and half size 
Living Room Furniture and Bed
room Furniture at Close Out 
Prices

Some LANE Cedar Chests in Ma
hogany

10"r OFF

We Buy— Sell—Trade

UJKUdS
115 East 2nd 

AM 4 .5722
504 West Srd 
AM 42505

APPLIANCE .SPECIALS

U.sod TV Antennas, single and 
dotihln hlacks. From $3 .50 to $5 00

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mon., Morch 2, 1959

FOR SALE
.CIothesllBe Pelet (A ll Sixes) 
Garbags Caa Racks 
New SmaO" Pipe from H lo 
2 Inch, la Black ojr Galvaalxed 
Water Well and Oil Field Plpo 

la all glxes
New and Used StmctaiM Steel 
Reinforced Wire Mesh 
Reinferclng Steel 
All Types Expanded Metal

Outsid* Whit* Paint 
Gal ................. $2.5(T

TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 
SCRAP IRON, TIN/ ^

• b a t t e r ie s , a l l  
t y p e 9 o f  m e t a l

BIG SPRING 
IRON & METAL 

COa, INC.
38! Anna AM 4-8171

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

Nice Gua Cabinet $87.00 Value. 
Price ..................

Nice 21 Ijich TV ...........  453 W

14 H.P. Evlnrude Outboard 
Motor. A steal at $10.00

8 M.M. Turret Movie Camera 
and Cate ....................... 4“  ®®

Nice Polaroid Camera H  Price

EXPERT WATCH
r e p a ir

Where Your Dtdlarx 
Do Double Duty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 

And SPORTING GOODS

106 M all a m  4-4118

21 INCH Blonde A IRLINE  TV 
Console . $89 93

21 INCH Blonde MOTOROLA 
Console TV Set $89 95

21 INCH Blonde CROSLEY 
table model $59.95

14 INCH PHILCO Table model 
TV Set .................. $29 95 '

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 

And $5 00 Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main Dial A,M 4-5265
REB U II.T  VACUUM elran trt prlceO from 
flZ.M  up. On* r t t r  guarani** -Sarrlc* 
Mid p*H* lor * lf  mtkoa Kirby V*cuuai 

« M a e r  Oe.. IS lt  Ortgg, AM 1-JlM .

" I

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
GENE NABORS 

TV-Rodio Service

ICA VUtor CreUer. 
fo rtsb l*  rodi* playi •* 
AC, OC er battary, 
*'Wav*(iad*r'' oaUnna, 
tick "Calda* TbraaP* 
ton*. Twa I-fona finWna 
Model ItXY.

Big Spring's

Largest S«rvic* D«partnMnt

207 Goliad AM 4-7465

MONDAY TV LDG

KMID-TV CH.\NNEL 2 — MIDLAND

3 88—4kueen for L>a?
3 )G--Couniv Fair
4 Ob- PlAybou**
4 Jb -H l Diddle DldilU 
9 IV ^J Sioofes
5 4 ^ N t » *
6 Ob—6t(xk Report 
6 8porU
6 1 5 -N e v *
9 25-W e»(h#r
6 3b—Burk*kui
7 Ob—Rp*t2e*» Otin
7 Jb -W elU  P in o
• Ob—P eter Ounn

• 3 b -P lifh i
8 Ob—Arthur Murr»2
9 Jb —The T rkcert 

10 (|»-Ne«*
19 lb—Bporu 
19 15- Wexth#r

10 2b—Late Shov
12 lb—bicn Off 
Tl I.HOAT
• 55—DevotUxuU 
7 00-Tud*v 
9 ao-Douxh Re Ml 
9 3b—Treasure Hunt 

141 Ob—Price u  RiKht
10 3b—ConcriilretUM)
11 Ob—Tic Tec Duuxh
11 3 b -lt  Could be You
13 Ob—Hew* h Weather 
13 15—Chan 2 Kealurb
12 3Q-TV Theatre 

1 Ob Trut:. or
Con*et|uri)ce*

I 3b- HwcaU Ha«xi*
3 Ob—Young Dr. Maloo« 
3 3b«Frotn these K'lOia 
3 Ob-Queen for Dav

i  J4J—Coumr Fair 
4 Ob—Playhouse
4 iO—Hi Diddle Diddle
5 15—3 dlooge*
5 45— New*
9 Ob—tttoex Report
6 05—^portf 
6 15— New*
9 35—W rallttr 
9 3b-M antiie * Friend*
9 00—U tori#  Buret
8 3b—Rob Cummtnga
9 00—Caiifornian*
9 3 0 -U .5  Mar*baU 

lu ub<>Nf**
10 10—5port*
10 15-W eather 
10 2b-L ate Miov 
13 Ob—IK B  ow

W l N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION • RADIO SERVICE

•  All Makas TV's •  Auto Radio Servic*
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

KEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 -  BIG SI>RING

3 Ob—Brighter Dwp 
3 15—becret Storm
3 3e-i:d g e  of Niaht
4 ob-OuKItne L lfht 
4 15—Mark Stereoa
4 3b-Cartoofi*
5 3b—W dT Woodpecker 
9 00—Bruce Frailer
9 15-Doug Cdvardt 
9 3b—Name Thai Tu m  
7 ib—TTse T eiaa  
7 3b—P at R4>one 
• 8b—Danr\ Thomaa
I  3b-Ann Soulhtre 
9 0b«  ̂Playbou*#

18 8b-Ne«r* Weatber
19 3b—BU r P erl
II Ob—Showcaae 
II 3b-8lgn  Off 
T t SADAT

7 5b-Slgn Ob 
7 5V-Neva 
I  ob-Capi Kangaroe
I 45-N pws
I y5—Mark Steveo*
9 00—Plavhou«e 
9 3b—Arthur Godfrey

10 Ob—I Love Lucy 
19.3b-Too Deliar
11 8b—l,ove of Ltfe
11 3n—■ rrh for To*nenw
II 45—Procre*9 Parade 
13.15-N eat
13 25—Merk Steven*
13 3b-World Tuma 
1 Ob—Jim m v L>eaa 
1 3b—Mo*i*#pariT 
3 8b-Biff Pavofr 
3 lb—Verdict te Teure

* OD—Bnrbter Dav 
1 i5—gerirt btonr)
I  .ib-Cdre of Nigm 
4 00—Oukltng Light 
4 15—Mark Steven*
4 2b—Betuty School
4 35—Cartoon*
5 30- WUd BlU fllckok 
9 Ob—Bruce Frailer

Doug Cdvarde9 15—Doug Cdvarde 
9 1b—CircTe 4 Ramblere 
7 hb—Znrro
7 3b -T o  Tell rhe Treth 
I  Ob—Arthur Godfrey 
R ib-Red Skelton 
9 eb- Oarry Moore 

|8 ob-N evs Weather 
18 3b—8h o«ra*e 

II 3b aign Off

M U F F L E R  S E R V I C E

The Big Green Building 
KKM West 4lh

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA

3 8b—Mettnee
4 3b—Funi-e Poppln
5 45—Doug Cdvarde 
9 Ob—Aportt
9 l b .  New*
9 25-W eather 
9 ib -N am e TTiat Tune
7 8b-T7»e Texan
T 3b—Father knov* Se< 
• 08—Denny TT^omaa 
R to A-sY) Sot hem
8 80—Playhoute 

I t  no—Nev*
18 Ib —Soorta

le 38—Weather 
10 25-<T>in*tre •
Tl RAD4Y
I bb-Capt Kanreroo
9 45 P pe) t Prfeentft
9 Ob—Plavhouve
• 3b—Arthur Godfrey

10 Ob— I l,ove Lucy
10 30—Our MUt iirook* 
tl (O—Love of Life 
U 3b.Theatre Seven 
1 8b—Jtmmv Draa 
1 3b—Hou*ep»riv 
3 00—Bic Pavoff 
3 3b—Verdict I* Toure 
3 Ob- Matinee

4 30—y-una-a PopTin
5 45-D out Cdaard*
9 db-Apnrt*
9 ib-N rw * ,
4 25-W eather
• 3b-jerr» Com#
7 Ob-Aherlff of Cochlae 

'7 3 b -T o  TeU the Truth 
' • 08—Anhuf Godfrey

• 3D—Red Skelton 
9 00 Medic
• Jb -U ra v  Oho*t 

18 Ob- News
10 la—Bport*
18 2b-W etther 
to 25—Theatre

FA.ST. DEPENDABLE RADIO *  TV 
REPAIR

ITu im u ,

H ttm n tn k m
Call

MLMUER CITY RADIO k  TELEVISION SERVICE 
•8»‘ i Gregg A.M 4.2177

KCBD-TV c h a n n e l  11 -  LUBBOCK

3 08 Queen for Day.
3 3b—County Fair
4 Ob-Mattnre I
i  3b—floepitality Ttont 
6 Ob^Newi 
6 lb —Weather 
6 15—Here e HoxreU
6 Ib -I^ eare R to

Reaver
T Ob—Bold Venture
7 3 ^ W r lli  Fargo
8 Ob—P eter Ouno 

• Jb^ T arget
9 Ob—Lawman
9 3b -A frlran  Patrol
10 0 0 - M Utah Berle 
10 38-N ew t

10:4b-W eather 
14 45—Sport*
18 SO—Snowcane 
T ieSD A T
9 30—Con Claatrootn 
7 .8b-Today 
• 00—Doueh Re Ml

19 Ob-Prtce U Right 
18 30—Concent rat Ion
II 8b—Tie Tac Dough 
11:3b-Tt Could Be You 
13:0b-P1ayhouse 00 

rOb—Trutti or 
Cimte^nence*

I 3b-H )irel« Reggl*
3 Ob—Young Dr Malon 
3 3b—From *hene Hoot*

3 Ob—Queen for Day
3 3 8 - Countv Fair
4 Ob-Matlnee
5 3b—Hoipitallty Time
6 Ob-New*
4 18—Weaihtr 
9 IS—Here * Howell
8 3 0 -M a n o le*  Friend*
9 00 -George Bum*
• 3b-Cheyenne
9 3b—Bob Cummtngi 
in m -R e*i McCoTi
18 3b-New* '
10 4b—Weather 
18 45—sport*
10 5b—Showrate

KP.\R-TV CnANNFL 12 -  SWFKTW.\TI-R

3 00—Brighter Day 
3 15—Secret Storm
3 ab-Fdge of NIeht
4 Ob—Guiding Light 
4 I.V^Mark Steven*
4 30—Cartoon*
5 38—W dv Woodpecker 
9 Ob—News
6 15—Doug Rdward*
9 3b—Name That Tune
7 Ob—The Texan 
7 3b—Paul Page
• Ob—Dannv Tboma*
9 38—Ann Southern 
9 Ob -Rawhide 
10;00—New*. Weather 
10:3b—SUr K r t
11 Ob—Showcase
12 3b-Stgn Off

T l FAOAY
7 5b—Sign On 
7 S5-Nev*
9 00- Capf fCangtroo 
I 45-New*
9 55—Mark Stevene 
9 00—Plavh'Yu- e 
• Jb—Arthur oodfrey 

18 Ob—1 Love Lucy 
18 3b-rRompet Room 
II 8b- |.,<ive Of Lite 
11 3b—O’rch 'nr l omo ow 
J1 457-Progreti Parade 
13 Ift^NeWK 
.12:25x̂ Mark Steveo*
13 30— World Tuma 
rOb—Jimmv Dean 
1 30—Ifouseparty 
3 88-̂  Hlir Pavoff 

3 3b Verdict* ta Toure

3 Ob—Riighler Dev 
3 15—Aectel Storm
3 8b-Edge of Nlichl
4 Ob—Guiding Light 
4 15—Mark Steven*
4 3b- Reautv School
4 XV—Cartoon*
5 3b-Wild Hill Hlrkok
i  ??' Weether
v» 15 Doug Rdaard*
6 3b^Rtar Perl
7 Ob—Lawman

TeU til* rniUi 
• Ob—Arthur Godfrey 
9 3b—Red Skelton 

-J^^^Oairy Moore
12 22-N'*«. W*ith*r 1J Jl>- Shnveo**
U S i g n  Off

y:0S—Bllgtitar Day 
3: IS—Sac** Storm
l  i ^ i d g *  of Ntalit 
4 SX-OUMIng LIgM 
4: IS—Mark WCTtat f 
4:IS—Namat In th# 

N tv*
4:JX —Cartoooa 
Sj SS—W'dT WoodDOcktr 
4 OS—N a «i
I  IS—Doug Egvordt 
I  3S—Nam* Thai Tuna 
7 iS—Th* Texan 
7 3S—Father know. B«x| 
t  tS -D onny Thomo*
« .m -  Ann Soythern

#S fS—Playhnux*
9 00' New. WeiUier 

iS .W -S ta i  P *rt. 
t f  DO—Showco**
M J S S t t B  Off

KDUlWrV c h a n n e l ' 12 -  L U B ^ ^
TIESDAT

J  J}-*61gn On
7 55—New*
J  Kangarou
• 45—New* 
l:5 b -M * rk  Steven*
0 00—lHavhou*e
• J f -A rth u r  Godfrey 

10 00—1 Love Lacy 
10 3b—Top Dollar

of Life
Tomo ow

II .45— ĤD Day 
II I5 -N *w .
| l;3S-M ark  SU eeiu
13 34—World Tum .
1 •O.^lmm? Dean

* U *'®nn
1 Light 
4 ^ M i r k  Xteiren*
2 Srhool 
4 '3S—Cartoon* 
» ; » - W l ld  BUI Hlrkok
f  w*»u»*T
4 IS-Dot* Edward*
* P»t*7 Ob—Zorro
I  **“  Ynmi
• OS—Arthur Oodfrey
• 3g—R*(| Skelton

Moor*
10 00 New. Weather 
10 W -L aw eren c* Wtlk
II 04—Sbowcoe*
U 3 4-g liti off

DENNIS
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SUtion Wagi 
overdrive. Lo 
A real buy ai

LONE S 

600 E. Srd

MERCHANC

HOUSEHOLD

USED BENDIX 
liverod for K  OC 
Hilbum* AppUaoi
FOR E X P E R T  re 
chine call Larry 
good buy* In ni 
4b5 West 4th

USED

RO YAL ROSE 
appearance, g 
Repossessed 
matic washer 
like new. 12 m 
pair for onlv 
WHIRLPOOL 
E^xceptionallv 
M AYTAG Wr 
Square tub. V 

dition
M AYTAG  Au 

Looks and 
good

KENMORE 
Good condit 
money

ST
H.\RD

“ Your Frt 
203 Runnels

O lTSTA l

2 Pc Sofabed 
arms. Verv ni 
9 Cu Ft Refi 
and looks goo 
18 Cu Ft HO 
E'reezer I’ erf 
S Pc Dining 
top-Limed oal 
Miscellaneous 
and Chairs A

S4H GR

907 Johnson

USED
17 In Table X!< 
REFIU O ERA TC 
Good Belectloa 
Aiitomatte Woel 
T V *  From 
Bedroom S a lt* . 
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U .ed Dtnettee
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Baby M attreet
Boikenettee

UNFIN ISI
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Your U 

Anyl
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I

309 Runnels

OUR
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3 ROOMS of 
Good condilii 
Kitchen groi 
Bedroom gri 
2 Pc. Living 
2 Pc. Living

(Condition 
Used 7 pc D 
Good Metal 
Yourx for 0

Big Spr 
Furn

n o  Main

LARGEST S 
W TU R E  I 
PRICES T  
BEATEN.
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wardrobe! of 
We have refri 
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Many other 
mention.
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Used 
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DENNIS THE MENACE

,• if/Of

222*lLSi!i22252E^Z£^_

'  I  P l£l<H0 'EM JUST FOR V O U .A U R S A R E T ' 
TUBYl̂ B CAlLED STIUK W feEDS.*

5 2 ^  I

The Pevrifo ; Bnw. Say—

“ U your radUter’a leaklag 

And about to get you down. 

Take It to the Peniifoy Broa. 

No nner aerrice can be found.' 

001 Eaat Srd

1050 FORD

Station Wagon. Radio, heater, 
overdrive. Local one owner car. 
A real huy at .................... $805

LONE STAR MOTOR 

600 E. Srd AM 4-7400

MERCHANDISE I

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

USED BENDIX automatic washer. Do- ‘ 
livered for tt M down. tS 00 Boolhly > 
Hilbums AppUanca. 904 Ortf|.
FOR EXPERT repair of your Btwtnf ma
chine call Larrr Stud* AM S-4t)0 Also 
food bujrt tn oaw and used machlnM 
40S WcBt 4th.______________________________

USED SPECIALS

RO YAL ROSE Gas Range. Good 
appearance, good condition $39 95 
Repossessed WHIRLPOOL auto
matic washer and drv’er. Actually 
like new. 12 months warranty. The 
pair for only . $395
WHIRLPOOL automatic washer. 
Exceptionally good $98 50
M AYTAG Wringer Type Washer. 
Square tub. Very good con

dition $57 SO
M AYTAG Automatic W a s h e r .  

Looks and operates very 
good $89 SO

KKN.MORE Automatic Washer 
Good condition. Worth the 
m o n ey ........  $49 50

STA.N'LEY 
H.ARDWARE CO

Brand New

VOLKSWAGENS
Soles and Service 

Immediate Delivery

M & H CYCLE
SALES

911 West 4th A.M 4-S143

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

OENERAI, ELECTRIC 24 lneh conMl* TV 
with new picture tub* w»rr*ntT. Psy- 
menu only S13 S5 moptbly. Hllburn Ap* 
plluice. IM O re(f

OITSTANDING BUY 
IN CARPETLNG!

SE.ARS 
ROLI.S BACK 

PRICES

OLTt
LOW’EST

EVER

ONLY $2 99 Sq. Yd.
II n . • ft vtdel 

Only tU  M enrpet* a room.
S ill  ft. Buy now and Bay*I

Tufted ol .erTiceabU J-ely carpet rayoo 
vami Teuted pubby loop pile >hru(t 
olt (notmark. eoU leeU aprttiiy
imderfool ritan. vail Sturdy back-
ln( mated vRh platUrlied latci to 
lock in the tufU. add Inciter vrar to 
your rarpet Seamle.t Rndi ftntahed at 
no extra coal to you. Sale end. kfercb 
II

SAVINGS SAVINGS SAVINGS

t/t

«n

«/)

tn

tn

•Tfour Friendly Hardware" EASY TERMS
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221 „

SEARS ROEBUCK &  CO
OITSTAND ING  VALUES

2 Pc Snfabed Suite. Maple 
arms. Very nice $79 95
9 Cu Ft Refrigerator Runs 
and looks good $89 95
18 Cu Ft HOTPOINT Refrigerator 
Freezer Perfect condition $199 95 
5 Pc Dining Room Suite Formica 
top-Limed oak color $99 95
Miscellaneous Living Room Tables 
and Chairs All Prices

S4H GREEN STA.MPS

Good Housdi/T|«ln^

AMD AfPLlANCES

213 Main AM 4-5524

BARGAINS ! 1 BARGAINS ! !
Extra Nice Buffet. Teble. «  Chelrx Sa« 3» 
NICE TV. double door Maple fInUh *74 SO 
USED Che.tt from 110 00 to tl4 SO
) PC Bedroom Suite. S3* SO to S*4 SO
NEW Coffee Table 1 End Tablet 14 30 
NEW Apartment Ranaee SO* SO

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

USED SPECIALS
17 in Table Xfodel TV *7* SO
REm iOERATORS leleaoi Prom *4* *S 
Good Belectloa RANOES Prom 12* *S
AntomaUc Waahert Prom S24 *S
TWa Prom *5* as
Bedroom Sultea Prom ............  *3* IS
Daed Cheita Prom ............. l i t  *S
Caed Dtoettta Prom . . . .  134 M

NEW SPECIALS

Baby Mattrtaiea iWat-preoft I  I  *S
Baakeotttea I  k SO

UNFINISHED FURNITURE

Chetti
DInettet

D*.kt Cliett-Bobet. TanlUet,

ALL 
30% OPP 

Beiular Price

WE WANT TO BUY 
Your Used Furniture or 

Anything of Value

K-M M ERCHANDISE 
M ART

$09 Runnels AM S-4517

OUR SPECIALS
2 Pc. Reposses.sed Sleeper $200 00
3 ROOMS of Repossessed furniture 
Good condition, $387 00. Consists of 
Kitchen group. Living room and 
Bedroom group
2 Pc. Living Room Suite $19 95
2 Pc. Living Room Suite Excellent 

Condition $39 95
Used 7 pc Dinette, Chrome $49 95
Good Metal Bed with Springs. 
Yours for Only $20 00

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

A4B FURNITURE
|2M W 3rd AM SIH I

tn

SAVINGS SAVINGS SAVINGS SAVII

6  V C
- S ^ ' P R I C E S ' ^ ^ ’ ^r

THIS IS NO GIMMICK —  WE'RE GQING TO SELL CARS
We're Got 4 0  Cars To Choosof rom

AND A LL AT
W H O LESA LE PRICES

We W ill. Be Openi Until 8 P.M. Every Night And
. Later H Necessary

AND DON'T FORGET —  WE HAVE THAT LOW GMAC
FINANCE

THIS IS TYPICAL OF OUR BARGAINS
BUICK Special 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, Dynaflow and factory air conditioned
blue with custom matching interior. This one 
is really sharp and ready to go .....................

Baby

$1550
'57

WE

'54
WE

' 5 5

BUlCK Century 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, 
heater, power steering, power brakes, factoi'y air 
cpndiUoned. This one you can take hpme- to mom
ma and she will love it. Has 28.000 actual miles. 
Local one-owner car. Beautiful garnet red ekterior 
with custom matching brown interior.

have 3 nice Cadillac *62’ 4-door .sedans to choose 
from. Completely equipped with power and factory 
air cpffdiiioners These are nice low-mileage cars 
thptrwe personally know. They have had the care 

— TliM  only matured people that are looking for serv
ice and prestige will give an automobile. You can 
buy one of these with the assurance of many trou- 
hle-free miles of service.
MERCURY 4-door sedan A real sharp little car 
with* overdrive for greater eqonomy. 

also have for the Foreign car lovers a little 19.S6 
RENAULT that hasn't got a blemish You don t 
have to speak French to drive this one. but it 
helps.

STUDEBAKER V-8 Commander sedan. You'll love 
this one. It has lots of color and that economical 
overdrive.

FORD Fairlane '500' 4.-door sedan. Fordomatic, ra- 
dior, heater, power steering, power brakes and fac- 

' tory air conditioned. Two-tone blue and while, near
ly new tires and loaded with other accessories. 
This one you don t want to inis.s.
LINCOLN Premiere 4-door hardtop. You name it, 
this one has it. Power all the way 26,000 actual 
miles. The finest thing in the Lincoln line We re 
going to sell it, just come on down.
OLDS^fOBlLE '88' 4-door .sedan Radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes and factory air con
ditioned. Really sharp.

OLDSMOBILE 4-door Holiday. Hydramatic. radio, 
heater, power steering, power brakes and factory 
air copditioned Has been reconditioned and new 
paint

3 # | " C  PONTIACS. Lots of equipment and all are 
nice cars.

2 / C  ^  BUICK 4-door sedans I/its of service, one has 
”  air conditioner. Drive them, you'll buy them.

/ C O  CADILLAC 4-door sedan Has power and air. This 
one is really a solid car

/ C O  CADILLAC '62' 4-door sedan Has power and air 
Solid black and really nice

Sth At Gragg

WE HAVE SEVERAL OTHER CARS TO CHOOSE FROM 
"DEE WORTHAN, USED CAR MANAGER"

"RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"

McEWEN MOTOR CO.AM 4-4353

TSVTRSr SAVINGS SAVINGS SAVINGS

in

in

in

tn

in

MERCHANDISE L I AUTOMOBILES M

MISCELLANEOUS L i l  I AUTOS FOR SALE MI

roH  »A L E -w »t«r  cooler.
ofh»r mucfllxr.rou* Hem* AM 4-23*S 121#
Pit ke n * __________________________ _
POR SAI.P. New pinch type mei*l roll* 
Roll* up to I# f »u i*  I  31 ' Ion* B»r|»ln
am  4a*r« ________________

. I*M DODGE POWER *nd »tf. I*.000 
mile* Cm»h or lr»<1e AM 4-2MO

ALWAYS RIGHT . keep* eoloe* brnht 
tliAi • fftjnou* Blu# Luttrt CArpft 

«n<l uphol*t*rr #le»net Bl« Sprtna B*rd- 
w*re _____

PIANOS-ORGAN3 U

N E W  A M ) USED PIANOS

SMALL DOWN P A Y M E N T -  
EASY MONTHLY TERMS 

ALSO
ALL  MODEIi? OF 

HAMMOND ORGANS

MRS BILL BONNER
106 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367 

Agent for .lenkins Music Co. 
South 12 Met^ Dr The Village 

Midland. Tex MU 2.5228

MW LAYIKO PULLETS. *1 50 eKb 1 
biilldmi* to be moTed. «0x«O- 30x30 Tom 
\f»r*h*ll. V«5 South Avenuo. Cowhom* 
I.Yrif <350* _____________

a u t o m o b il e s

1*M PORD PAIRLANi: ♦Door Aed*n 
fu ll* eoulpped »lth overdrlt* Good cor- 
dttlon. tS*5 1701 Johnitnn

SCRURIK UPRIGHT pr»no lor »»> . MO 00 
AM 3 <543

B.\LD\\1N And 

WURLITZER PIANOS 

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1798 Gregg AM 4-8201

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

ronctrt—Church—Horn*
Botnet and Chord Oniuw

MRS CHAMP RAINWATER
Afent of H*mcnood Or*an* Studio* of
lubbnrk ___
7U RUUIdo Dr AM 4-S733

Bl* Sprtng. Toxa* ______

SPORTING GOODS L8

2 OUTBOARD MOTORS

12 H P SEA KING 
7'i H P. ELGIN 

We Buy—Sell—Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W Srd Dial AM 4-9088
♦0 HP MERCURY iDotOT with controli 
Completely rrcondllloned AM

AITO S FOR SALE ___________ Ml
I*5« BUICK 3DOOR Hardtop *350 and 
lake up pxTment* Cooflder older car tn 
trade Call AM A7*3« _______ ______

^ U ^  CAR SPECIALS

'.55 FORD Victoria $895
.55 CHEVROLET 2-Door $745
'55 FORD 4 Door   $ «5
'55 CHEVROLET 2-door $645
'.54 FORD Pickup. 4-speed $496
'53 PLYMOUTH 4-door ....... $ 325
•53 W ILLYS 4-Door $195
•51 F'ORD 2-door ..........  $ 195
-.50 CHEVROLET Wagon $175
•49 CHEVROLET WAGON $175

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

611 W Srd AM 4-8581

ALL NFW All w r  ftgBtn Ch#Trol#l’R 
aooo It wcatn-ALL NEW cw  for ihr »rcond 
•trmtftit yr»r Yog'll not# fr#Rh nrw dU* 
ttnrtlwn In Sllmltn# Driicn A roolint new 
Ittnd ^  iinoothrrn from CherroIefB super
ior ride B« our fur*t for # PlfMur# 
Te«t' DiiY# # \m  CHEVROLET todor 
TklwrU Cti#vro1#t IJOI «A « T  4TH AM 
4 7421_______________ ________________

•53 PONTIAC $495
'53 OLDSMOBILE Hardtop-. $495
.55 FORD 4 door $695
-.52 NASIL 4<lo<ir
'51 OLDSMOBILE 4-door $22.5

B ILL TUNE USED CARS
WTier* Pa Saet* M *'i Mane*l

911 East 4th AM 44783
1M9 PLYMOUTH STATION Wtfon. IW  
OMC pirhup Ford. 5-«nor
Ko*“d l-door R«nrh Wagon iro  aftrr 3 
p rrr A23 Wrst tth

TRAILERS M3
2 BEDROOM. 4« Pt ^1957 Modfl M-8y»- 
trm. auiomMlr washrr. rtc#ptlonal)y 
eloan. low eqiitty. on> bwdfoom. S3 ft . 
1*59 Modrl Sktpprr. tow •qulty at
MW S<»uth Ormndvtrw. Odrtsa. FEdrrwJ 
7 9211

1*41 CHRYSLim ♦-DOOR »*dan. Vsind*or 
Excellent condltloo. Be*t olTer to S333. 

AM 3-4S«3
1*57 OLDSMOBIL* •ST HOLIDAY. Indl- 
xlduallT oxmed. all power delun Inler- 
lor Ownrr mu*t **U AM ♦-Z733 _______
less DODOB CUSTOM Roral. 4 doer **. 
dan full* equipped. Excellent nechan- 
ical rondlllon One owner. lUaaonablT 
priced. 1«#0 S c u i r y . ________________

1954

CHEVROLET DEL RAY 

2-DOOR

MISCELLANEOUS L it

no Main A.M 4-2631

LARGEST STOCK OF USED FU R
N ITURE IN  BIO SPRING AT 
PRICES T H A T  CANNOT BE 
BEATEN.

We have M etral repo«*c*ted lultei anti 
wardrobe* b l all kind*
We h ie* refrlterttori and range*. *u- 
tomatlc w**her* and wiingar type 
M a i»  other piece* loo numtrou* to 
mention.

W* But Oood Pied Fumltur*

W H EATS

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266

SALES SERVICE

- >v* e- ..

Used Fumitura Stare 
a04 W. $rd AM 4-2S0SI 504 Johnson

# ♦
Want a Beautiful 

Green Lawn 
This Year?

Be sure to fertilize with 
GOLDTHW AITE’S TURF 

SPECIAL
especial for gra.sses)
Here You WiU Find 
Everything You Need 
For Lovelier Lawns

R&H Hardware

Tour AotbarMed Detier Bor 
B P A R TA N -"M " tY rrE M -S PA R C R A FT  

"We trad* for Anything"
I  per rent up to 7 yr* Plrancmg 

We.t of Town. Hwy I#
■ lock We»t of Air Bate Road—

BIO BPRINCk-ABILENE 
AM H7II1 OR LS45I

'.56 CHEVROLET Wagon $1395 
•56 COMMANDER Wagon $1495 
'56 RAMBLER 4-door $1195
•56 STUDEBAKER ton OD $795 
'55 FORD Wagon. Air $1095
'55 COMMANDER 4-door . $ 895
•55 FORD Victoria ...............$1085
'.54 FORD 2-door $.585
'53 DODGE 4-door $ 595
'52, CADILLAC 4-door, A ir $695
'51 Champion 4-door .............. $295
'50 BUICK 2-door ............ $195
'50 CHAMPION 4-door ......... $195
'50 CHEVROLET 2-door . . $135

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO. -

BRAND NEW  
MOBILE 

HOMES AT 
WHOLESALE 
. MONEY
Some For Even I*es.s 

Than Our Cost 

We’re Going To Reduce 

Inventory At Least $50,000 

Regardless Of Cost

Buy A Brand New 
Mobile Home 

At A Used Price!

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Months —  24 Months —  30 Months

ACME RENTAL

1501 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

HERALD WANT ADS

GET RESULTS!

AUTOMOBILES

TRAILERS

M

MS
IliSbJgrooT CURIIS.X mnhu* hum* 
Small equity and i*«e  up payment* 
See at Hitching Po*t Tr.iler P»rk C»ll 
AM 4-ll*»
WANTED—SMALL u*ed hou*e trailer. 15 
tn 30 (oof AM 4 3MS. Uiq Plcken* ___
1*87 SKYLINE Trailer hou** 4* x I. 1 
bedroom, wathrr. awning. AM 4.35U *x- 

ton 7J1 __________

SPECIALS
New 45 Ft 10 Wide 2-bedroom 
mobile home Was $4395. NOW 
$3595
New 50 Ft. 10 wide 2 bedroom mo
bile home. Was $.519.5. NOW $4495. 
Used 1957 Hicks 51 ft 8 wide 2 or 
3-bedroom mobile home. Wool wall 
to wall carpel, washer. Was $4095. 
NOW $3495

D & C
TR A ILER  SALES '

180.5 We.st 4lh AM 3-43.37

A I;T0  AC rE-S^R IES M l

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTO .SERVICE M l

AM 4-7732 206 Johnson Dial AM t-2412

BURNETT 
TRAILERS, INC.

1603 E. Th ird -A M  4-8209

i  : : 
■

Wizard ,#^12 
Sparkplugs ^

Set Of 8

W E S T E R N  A U T O  

A s s o c i a t e  S t o r e

206 Main AM 4A241

D EF 'EN D /\RLE  

A U T O .M ()T I\  E R E R M R

"87" GARAGE
1110 Lamesa H w y A.M 4-9169
hTROUP INDcTt.NDrNT Wr^kln* Co 
Tour he#dqiiarl#r9 for mitfimobtle pRrtii 
Mil# #ni bRlf Snyf1#f Hithwty AM 3-4357 
niMht AM 1-2444

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS

300 N E 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

Specializing In 

Motor Tune-Up 

Front End 

Brake Repair 

We Service

A lf Makes
w F n#ghM 
A#rvle# Mgr.
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$ Experienced Mechanics 
To Ser\e You.

Eaker Motor Co.
1509 Gregg AM 4-6922

s c o o t t ;r .s a  b ik e s M»

BICYCLE REPAIR ..Dd p»rt«. rlxperl- 
qntrd wnrkmaniMp at rea....iablg price*. 
Cini .Thlxton Motwqec'* >nd Blarcl#■btr; S'* w**t sm.

EV ER Y CA R  A Q U A LIT Y  CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

OPEN UNTIL 7t30 P.M.
/ jC T  LINCOLN Premiere 

3  /  gedan. Factory air 
conditioned, pqwer windows.
'seat, steering, brakes, genuine 
deep grain leather interior.
The world's finest trans
por
tation $3485
' 5 7  Montclair

^  "  hardtop. Factory air, 
power steering, brakes. Turn
pike Cruiser engine.

$2385new

' 5 A  M M C U R Y  sport se- 
3  O  d a ^  That going, stay 

going power and reliability. 
Lots here for C Y A Q C
the money . ^  • ■ ♦ O  J

' C A  CHE;VR0LET 4 -door 
3  O  seda'n. A Jet black

finish in excellent $1185
taste. It's nice

'56 MERCL'RY 9-passen
ger station wagon. 

Automatic transmission. Not

a blemish $1685 
inside or out s w w q w

' 5 A  M EItl’ URY sport se- 
dan. Leather interior, 

air conditioned, one and only 
one owner. Reflects perfect 
care. TaVe 
a look .

/ C C  MERCURY Monterey 
V  J  s e d a n .  Automatic 

transmission, leather interior. 
PosiUvely inunac' C 1 1  O  C  
ulate. A bargain ^  ■ I  O  J

' 5 5  EORD ^cy linder se 
»  ^  dan. Here’s real trani- 

portaUon for 
the money $985
' 5 4  LI^’COLN" Capri sc- 

dan. Factory air con
ditioned, power brakes, steer
ing, seat, windows. PerfecUon 
here An immaculate original

$1485
' 5 4  PACKARD 4-door se- 

dan. Air conditioned. 
A spotless car that any fam
ily would be 4b f i  f i  ^
proud to own ...

$1585

/ C O  CHEVROLET sedan.
3  Find one C  5  ft 5

half as nice

I C  C  P  4-WD-Cab - Warren 
J C C i  Hubs, 10 w b a r,
puncture p roof $ 9 3 5  
tubes. .Nice ^  r  > 0

/ J  2  m e r c u r y ”  '  Station

looks 
good

Wagon. Runs good,

$785
/ C l  FORD 4-door sedan.

N ic e 'c k r  C O Q C  
worth every dollar ^  J

Tninian J(me.s .^lolor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels D ia l 4 -5254

THE GREATEST LINE UP 

OP

ONE-OWNER NEW CAR 

TRADE-INS

/ ^  0  OLDS.MOBILK '68' 4-door sedan. One owner, radio.

'58
heater. Hydramatic, power steering, factory air condi
tioned, while tires, E-Z-I glaks and many other extras.

PONTIAC SUir Chief Custom CataLna 4-door. One own
er. two tone color, radio, heater, Hydramatic, power 
steering and brakes, new premium while tires, factory 
air condiUoned, E-Z-1 glass and many more extras. 
Extra clean and low mileage

^ 5 7  -MFRCUKV Colony Park 4 d(K>r sedan Local owner, ac- 
3 /  tual 24.000 miles Ixiaded with radio, heater, push but

ton controls, power steering and brakes, factory air con
ditioned. nearly new white tires. See and drive this va- 
cnlion special

k
BUICK Century 4-door hardtop I,ocaI fTwner, low mile- 
.ige. radio, heater. Dynaflow, power steering and 
brakes Extra nice and clean

/ C X  FORD V-8 44loor hardtop Victoria Power Steering, 
Power Brakes. Fordomatic. factory air conditioned, 
radio, heater and brand new white wall Uret See and 
drive

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Yaur Dayton Tiro Distributor 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7140

'56

•  Raymond Hamby 
M5 West 4lli

•  PanI Priea •  n i f f  Hale Jr. 
MalM-M 4-7475

Dependable Used Cars
/ c y  PLY.MOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Radio, healer. 

Power Flite, air conditioned, ^17ft5
two-tone green and whita .....................

/ C ^  PI.YMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. V-8 engine. Powerflite 
transmission, power steering, power 511ft 5
brakes, heater Exceptionally nice ^  I  l O J

/ C X  OLDSMOBILE '88' 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hydra- 
matic, air condiUoned. white wall tires, 
two-tone green and white ............... ^ 1  J w W

' 5 5  Coronet 4-door. Heater, V-8 engine, standard
.shift, two tone blue and white. $1085

/ C ^  FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Radio,
^ * 9  heater, FordomaUc, solid white color J

/ C ^  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door. Radio, heater, power steer 
ing and brakes, air conditioned and Power-Glide Two- 
tone blue and white ^ O f t 5
Local one-owoer ................. .

^57 DODGE Diplomat 2-door hardtop. Radio, boater, white 
wall tires, tinted glass,

,  two-tone green color ................................

/ C * >  PLYMOUTH club coupe Heater. C l f t X
Yours for only   ^ 1 0 3

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DDDGE •  PLYMDUTH •  SIMCA 

. 101 Gregg DM AM 441S1

k.'

Big Spring's Cleanest Used Cars!
r Q  THI .NDERRinn Fully equipped, only 7.000 actual 

miles Beautiful 5 4  AO 5
solid white color ^ * 9 0

b A  OLDSMOBILE 2 door hardtop Radio, heater, Hyd- 
ramatic Very 5 1 5 0 5
nice throughout ^  I  J  Tr J

"  r  I’ LVMOLTH Belvedere 4-door staUon wagon. Radio.
heater. Power-Flite 5 1 1 9 5
Ideal vacation car I  I

"  C  t'MEVROLKT Bel Air 2-door h.irdtop Radio, heater, 
Power-<;iide. while tires 'Way above 5 1 0 Q 5
aver.ice Only ..................

- Q  CHKVKOLET El Camlno.
Be.'iiitiful while color

"Duality Will Ba Remembarod 
Long After Price Hat Bean Forgottan"

AUTO SUPER MARKET

e

1
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Localite Takes
Speech Honors

A*

Mr.s Hetty Kay Clifton, speak* 
ing on .Measures of Maturity, was 
deelared winner of the Area No. 
1 speech contest coiiducted here 
Saturday. Big Spring's Tall Talk
ers Toasiinistress Club was host
ess to the -Midland. Abilene and 
.Amarillo units for a luncheon at 
the Desert Sands.

Competing with Mrs. Clifton for 
area honors were Mrs. Vera Mc- 
Klroy of Midland, whose topic was 
Just Like A Man, and Mrs. Dan 
Vandiver of Abilene, whose ex
temporaneous offering was En
thusiasm Is E.ssential.

The Big Springer will challenge 
winners from .Area 2 and 3 which 
comprise the Council .No. 7 with 
Area 1. and the winner of that 
competition will advance to the 
regional contest. Council's two-day 
speech contest will open here at 
10 a m April 4

Judges for the meet were Mrs. 
Vincent Schegel, Amarillo; Rich-

Februarf Bride Is 
The Honor Guest 
At Lamesa Affair

ard Bacon and Phillip Wayne, Big i 
Spring; and Capt. Robert Huts- 
leiss, president of the Downtown 
Toastmasters Cluh.

Mrs. Frank Hoyt of Amarillo, 
Council chairman, spoke on Charm 
and the Toastmistrt*ss Work. The 
welcome to 35 was worded by 
Mrs. Donald Barr, and grace was 
offered by Mrs. Paul Wagner. Ta
ble topics were distributed by M n . 
J. C. McVay, and .Mrs. A. L. Ter- 
pening served as toastmistress.

Recent Bride
Is Honored 
At Gift Tea

Sets May Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Everett I.ogan of Sacramento. Calif., are announcing 
the engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, .Alice 
Kay to William Thomas Baum Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. W. Tom 
Baum .Sr. of .Stanton. The wedding will be an event of May 1 at 
the First Soothem Baptist Church in Sacramento.

Wedding Shower Fetes
Mrs. Boeker In For son

FORS.A.V — Mrs Oscar Boeker, 
the former Zemmalew Cooper, 
was honored with a wedding show
er Saturday morning at the home 
of .Mrs. "*Joe T. Holliday. Cohost
esses were Mrs Walter G'ressett,

Buffet Dinner Is 
Birthday Gesture 
For Mrs. Woods

Mrs. Myrtle Woods was sur
prised Sunday on her birthday 
with a family gathering at her 
home. 204 South Gregg Her 
daughters prepared a buffet din
ner in her honor.

Among thoat present were her 
children. Mr and Mrs C L. Lew
is, fo r t  Worth; .Mr and .Mrs Har
ry Hunt, Jay and Jerry of Dollar- 
hide; Mrs. Walter Smyrl. Kermit; 
and Mr and Mrs. John Dumphy, 
Big Spring. Mr. and Mrs Johnny 
Blackwelder of Kenxut. the hon- 
orae's grandchildren, and three 
friends, C. Smyrl of Breckenridge 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee of Big 
Spring, also attended.

f e iN - s c a t t n

TONIGHT AND T l  ESDAY 
OPEN C:M

—  D O IB LE  F E A T IR E  —
■RNCBT HCIWINOWAV'S

A FAREWE] 
TO

a r m s
soot nwiiim

HUDSON • JONES
MICKIT

ROONEY
u

mtsku tsnuN '

Loxeta .Morrison. Mrs. Edna Mc
Gee. .Mrs. Harley Grant and Mrs. 
W. E. Heideman,

The Forsan first grade teach
er and Boeker were married Dec. 
23 in San Antonio with her fa
ther. Chaplain W, L. Cooper, per
forming the service at Fort Sam 
Houston,.The bridegroom, who is 
presently stationed with the .Navy 
at Patuxient River, ,Md . will re
ceive his discharge in December 

White net over taffeta trimmed 
with .silver rick rack covered 
the tea table where a tall epergne 
held an arrangement of white 
stock and candytuft, red carna
tions and tulle .Miniature wedding 
bells, rings, bibles and sprays of 
lilly of the valley were plate fa
vors. Silver and crystal appoint
ments completed the decor.

HCJCW ill 
Offer Course 
In Charm

As a compliment to Mrs. Har
old Rudd, several friends enter
tained with a g ift tea Saturday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Gar
ner Mc.Adams.

The former Charlene William
son. daughter of -Mrs. Rubert Wil- 
Cox, 611 Caylor, and Rudd were 
marrjtji' February 13. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs Charles El
mer Rudd, Bucklin, Kansas.

.Mrs, Paul Nootbaar, Mrs. Ber- 
nie DeVoy. Sue Brown. Carol 
Wicks, Beth Ennis, and Mrs. Opal 
Brown joined Mrs. McAdams as 
hostesses.

Spring flowers decorated the 
home On the tea table, which 
was enveloped in a white or
gandy cloth, blue carnations and 
silver leaves were grouped around 
a bride and groom figurine. Mrs. 
Jack Johnson. Mrs. Tom McAdams 
and Joan Hei.se assisted in serv
ing.

About 25 called.

Guests Return Home

Among the special guests were 
Mrs. Harold Blackwell and Mr|. 
H. R. Humble, presidents of the 
Abilene and Midland clubs respec
tively.

Mrs. Clifton is educational chair
man of the Tall Talkers Club.

Rjj-

I45

1307
I2’V24H

Mrs Wallace Cataldo and Wally 
left by plane Saturday evening for 
their home in .Madison, Conn aft
er having spent a few days here 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs 
.Albert Smith. Mrs Cataldo and 
Mrs. Smith visite^ f i r  Sip^der and 
Sweetwater last week.

Half-Size Casual
Nothing tops the .soft ca.sual for 

all around wear. tThis collared 
version is a special in half sues.

.No. 1307 with PHOTO-Gl’ IDE is 
in sizes 12W, 14'j. 16is, W i .  20'i,

Sizes 14'7.^3.S bust. 4

Macaroon Hint
' I f  macaroon-s are too soft to 

crush (when you want to crum
ble them to use in such a dessert 
as Biscuit Tortonii, toast them in 
a hot oven, then cool, and you'll 
be able to crumb them

yards of 35-inch; yard con
trast.

Send 35 cenLs in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Box 438, 
Midtown Station. New York 18, 
,\ Y Add 10 cents for each pat
tern for first-class mailing.

Send 5Q cents now for y o u r  
copy of Home Sewing for '58. 
Featured are sew-easy patMkms; 
important dressmaking steps.

LAMESA (SpD — Mrs. Bill 
Chapman of Austin, formerly Lin
da O'Neil, was the guest of hon
or for a gift tea Saturday in the 
home of Mrs. Delbert Rogers.

Receiving guests with the bride 
were her mother,‘ Mrs. Truman 
O’Neil, and her molhertin-law, 
Mrs,. Vincent Chapman.

A  pink and white color theme 
was accented at the refreshment 
table laid with turquoise taffeta; 
milk glass appointments were 
used, and pink cut flowers in a 
low arrangement graced one end 
of the table.

Alternating at the punch bowl 
were Mrs. Bobby Warren and Car
o l Lee; Mrs. John Middleton reg
istered the guests. Other members 
of the heuseparty were Mrs. Ed
win Matthews and Mrs. Y- li- 
Matthews. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Chapman were 
m a rr i^  Feb. 11 at the First Bap

tist Church.

Joins Sorority
Julie Rainwater, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs'. Champ Rainwater, 7 l« 
Hillside, was -initiated into Gam* 
ma Rho Chapter, Alpha Chi Ctaio. 
ga Sorority in a ceremMy held 
Friday at Texas Tech. Sha Is 
of 25 new members. Miss Rain
water is a junior music major at 
the c o l l e g e . _______________

I
}  ■

isb|uiltfor people...

Ford's wide seats are deeply padded all the way across . .  t
thera’s no hard spot for the middleman. And sB six 
passengers have plenty of elbow and hip room.

/ ,

i f *

lt*s so much easier to get into and out of a Ford 
. . .  with wide door openings contoured to fit you. 
Inside, you get the head room you need to wear 
your hat, . .  leg room to stretch out comfortably.

lu r n v  t t m l

is built for savings!
Fords are lowest priced of the most popular 
three! Equipped with radio, heater, and 
automatic transmission—Fords are priced 
up to $102.75 less!

Ford S ix and standard Thunderbird V-8 
engines thrive on lower-cost regular gas . .  < 
save you up to a dollar a tankful. Ford's 
standard Full Flow Oil Filter saves sbll rnore . . .  
you go a full 4000 miles between c4l changes.

New, standard aluminized Ford mufflers 
normally last twice as long as the 
ordinary kind. And Ford's exclusive new 
Diamond Lustra Finish never needs waxing.

r hmf h  a (Md
ti> » i  trw€k. )

w '

worl(ts best-selling cars.,,
WORLD’S MDCT B S A im R IU Y  PS5D P O rT !O N II>

T A R B O X - G O S S E
3rd At Johnson Your Dooler Diol AM 4-7424

Of special interest to women 
of the community is the charm 
course which will he spon.sored 
hy the Adult Education Dept, at 

I Howard County Junior College In
structors will be Mrs Harold L.

I Davis, former high school speech 
teacher, and .Mrs. Jack Hendrix, I graduate of a modeling school.

! The course will be launched at 
7:30 p.m. next Monday at the 
college, and registration may be 
effected by calling the college. 
Classes will be held 7 30 to 9 30 
each Monday evening for six 
weeks; enrollment will be limit
ed to 20 Fee for the course is tlO.

Instniction will be given in pos
ture, the art of makeup, diet, 
complexion care, coiffure analysis, 
modeling, with attention to in^- 
vidual beauty problems Speech 
techniques, diction, lone and vol
ume control will be important fea
tures of the course

Tomato Juice Zip
Freshly-ground pepper and a 

few drops of onion juice help give 
zip to tomato juice.

LAST NIGHT OPEN «;M  
NOMINATED FOR 5 

----- ACADEMY AWARDS -----

ONE OFTHE GREAT ONL̂

mmnm.

Mna MTSTi

TODAY AND T l'ESD AY 
OPEN 12:45

-  D O IB LE  FEATURE -

(C 9 D IE ?  
.,^'SCllEAW ING

4 MOWCO ►WnWWAT.ONM
CONP©fKTUl tKKm*

W S T  
I P N f l Y  .

LAST 
S DAYS 

TODAY AND 
TUESDAY

OPEN 12:45 
Adults 

604 And 70< 
Children 20<

*A>eew,t«evn«BUOOYXn.EirSi

mknsunf

N6RID BERGMAN 
CURT JURGENS 

R06ERT DONAT

ArPiN€5S

i

\ Easter  ? romenade

\

■A.j - .i

4̂

liAiWMirFWrd-:

Hemphill - Wells is ready for Easter with 

dazzling black patent bags in all sizes 

and shapes . . .  the perfect compliment 

for your new spring and Easter 

foshions . . . come see and choose 

from large and small sizes, in 

gathered slims, rectangular, clutch, 

contemporary, pouch, box, top 

handl#>snd. many, many other
I

styles, 4.98 to 14.95 plus tax.

i . '

\'54 ,

I ^

/

\
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30-DAY MtiCimATION OUTLOOK
AtOVf

MiAA 
NORMAL

I 30-DAY TtMMKATUIti OUTLOOK

S«wM U S. WtATHtR U m M I
' ■ I I  I -1̂

S

Weather Outlook For Next 30 Days
Near normal preeipItaUoa and below normal tem>eratnrea were 

/ forecasl by the U.S. Weather Burean (or the M-day period beginning 
March 1 for the Big Spring area.

Army Working On 
Lunar Probe Rocket

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (A P ) 
— Army missilemen went back to 
work on their lunar probe rocket 
today after (ailing ^ n d a y  night 
to launch a satellite past the moon 
and into a solar orUt.

The 7S-foot rocket. Jvsno II, 
stood poised in floodlights for' a 
half hour and the firing crew had 
progressed to within minutes of 
target time when the shoot was 
postponed No reason was given 
^ ficia lly, but It was learned that 
a power failure caused the deci
sion to scrub.

Another effort could be made 
tonight. Tuesday or -Wednesday 
while the moon is in favorable 
proximity to earth. 221.000 miles 
away After that, a month's de
lay would be necessary until the

Mild Weather 
May Continue

The mild weather that ushered 
March into Texas was expected to 
continue most of this week

Slightly l o w e r  temperatures 
were p r^ c te d  for M on ^y and 
Tuesday but the five-day forecasts 
called for a warming trend by 
mid-week L jttli'ir f^n o  predpita" 
tion was expected.

Warm southerly winds early 
Monday kept the temperature 
readings abo>e freezing through
out the state. The lowest ov-emight 
reading was a 37 degrees at Dal- 
hart The lowest was a M reported 
at Abilene and Brownsville.

No rain was reported Skies 
were generally clear with some 
partly cloudiness reported In cen
tral and west portions of the state

Afternoon h i g h  temperatures 
Sunday ranged from 62 degrees at 
Sherman to n  at Presidio

Ft. Worth Lounge 
Hit By Explosion

FORT WORTH <AP)—A  bomb 
shattered the interior of the Jun
gle Lounge here early yesterday.

Delbert M o n t g o m e r y ,  aco- 
owner, asOmated the loss at tlS,- 
000

He said there had been a minor 
scuffle at the tavern Saturday 
night and that two men had been 
put out of the building, but did not 
know if the incident was connect
ed with the bombing.

The tavern was closed when the 
explosion occurred. Nq one was 
Injured.

moon again swings into the cor
rect position.

All that the National Aeronau
tics and Space Administration 
would say about the postponement 
was that it was due to “ technical 
dlfficulUes "

The launching — similar to the 
first Army space probe Dec. 6— 
will be another attempt to fire a 
gold-plated payload more than a 
half million miles above the earth 
to become an artindal planet of 
the sun. The Soviets say they 
turned the trick wrlth a IH  ton 
Lunik satellite Jan. 4.

As in the first Right, the cone- 
shaped Pioneer probe will carry 
speciM instruments to measure 
two radiation bands that hang 
over the earth starting at about 
1,000 miles.

The Army crewmen, working on 
a precise timetable, missed their 
first chance to Rre within a 10- 
minute deadline Sunday night 
when trouble developed during the 
countdown Before they could 
make another attempt, the azi
muth direction ring at the base 
of the missile had to be readjust
ed to compensate for the rotation 
of the earth and moon during the 
time lag.

Foul weather has blanketed the 
Cape for the past four days. A 
steady rain fell for hours Sunday 
night, but the skies began to clear 
s h ^ ty  before launch time

This Is the fiRh and last space 
probe authorized as part of the 
International Geophysical Year 
pro^am . However, many more 
daring space ventures are expect
ed during 1959.

JIMMII JONIS 
GREOO BTRXrr 
IH E IX  SERVICK

1S91 Gregg 

Dial AM 4-T991

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTOtNIY AT LAW 

sot Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

New Way Found 
to Stop Hair Loss, 
Grow More Hair

Houston. Texas; The new Loesch 
method of treatment is not only 
stopping hair loss . BUT IS 
R E ALLY  GROWING HAIR !

We don't ask, you to take our 
word for It . . .  we invite you to 
try this new treatment for 33 days 
at sur risk, and see for yourself.

We offer this treatment at eer 
risk, because we know it works. 
However, it is impossible to satis
fy everyone, as the great majority 
of cases of excessive h a i r  
fall and baldness are the beginning 
and more fully developed stages of 
M A L E  PATTERN  BALDNESS 
AND CANNOT BE HELPED.

But how can you be sure what 
is actually causing YOUR hair 
loss? Even if baldness may ^ m  
to “ run In your fam ily,”  this is 
certainly no prdof of the cause of 
YOUR hair loss It may well be 
that YOUR hair loss and most or 
all of the baldness In your family 
was caused by the excessive dis
charge of sebum from the scalp.

We have found that many cases 
of ludr lou are caused or affocted

by this excessive discharge of se
bum and CAN BE HELPED by 
Loesch treatment. It would cer
tainly be very foolish for you to 
give up your hair for lost without 
first finding out if your condition 
can be h e l ^ .

If you still have hair, or fuzz 
at least one Inch long* oh top of 
your head, and would like to stop 
vour hair loss and GROW MORE 
HAIR '. . . give this treatment a 
try at onr risk. You have nothing 
to lose.

To make it as easy as possible 
for you to try Loesch treatment, 
we will more than meet you half 
way. We will send you the first 32 
daya of treatment and supplies 
(Regular Price $23 00* for only 
$9 95. ’And you MUST BE SATIS
FIED  with the results at the end 
of 32 days, or YOUR MONEY W ILL 
BE REFUNDED. To get your 
treatment by return mail, send 
$9 95. Or for more information, 
send your name and address to 
LOESCH. Box 6001. Houston 6. 
Texaa.
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This Is Tcxot 
Public Schools 
Wtek. Visit 
Your School 
This Wesk. S U G A R

DOUBLE

WEDNESDAY
l^ith Th# Ouechofr Of 

S3 >0 Of Mofr

PURE 
CANE  
5-LB. BAG

WILSON'S 
M B . PKG.

OUR VALUE 
GRAPE. 
24-Oz. Bot..

Cdkc 4 *** M
Peaches 
Coffee

BRUSH CREEK 
NO. 21/2 CAN.

MAXWELL HOUSE 
INSTANT
6-OZ. JA R ...............

Ketchups;
F A C IA L TISSUES .OOESKIN 

400'S BOX

Pork Liver
FRESH AND FULL 
OF VITAMINS 
POUND....................

Franks
Jowls

Rodeo Brand 
1-Lb. Cello Bog

SMOKED. LB.

• • • •

FROZEN FOODS
PERCH Tatt*-0-S«a, 1-Lb. Pkg.................... .

Orange Juice Libby's, 6-Oz. C a n .......

Cream Style Corn IK J l. Pkg.

DRUGS
Jergens Lotion Rag. 54<, Plus Tax

Boby Powder C
Baby Oil Johnson & Johnson, Rog. 59<

Baby Shampoo i t

Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Woy Savings . . . Everyday 
Low Prices Plus B&B Savings Stamps!

3 Convenient 
Locations

i i n s
F STORES

4th & Grogg 611 Lomeso Hiwoy W o e t H iw c y  SO
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A Devotional For Today

thy strength isI f thou faint in the day of adversit 
small.- (Proverbs 24-10.)

PRAYER: Our heavenly Father, grant us thejstrength 
to bear cheerfully the days of affliction ana endure 
our trials’ Give us grace to seek Thy help when our 
burdens seem too heavy for us. Grant us cheerful
ness of heart. In Christ’s name. Amen.

Miss Robb's Tferesy
t

In hw column one day last week Inez 
Robb spoke with feeling of the magnifi
cence of Missouri ham a«4,cream  gravy, 
with hot bread on the side. She even 
intimated Missouri ham was superior to 
that of Virginia and one or two other 
special ham states, but then she was a 
guest of the l'ni\ersit>\of Missouri School 
of .lournalism and was therefore under a 
bread-and-butter obligation.

In its place rich cream gravy is out 
of this world, but we consider its as
sociation with ham as sheer heresy.

.\s all us ham devotees well know, there 
is only one gravy suitable to serve with 
ham, and that's redeye gravy 

Cream gravy goes with fri,ed chicken

as Romeo goes with 4>̂ Iiet and by the 
same token redeye gravy goes with fried 
ham at .Mt. Olympus with the gods.

Now meat isn’t meat without some kind 
of gravy;' fried chicken isn’t fried chicken 
without cream or milk .jtfavy; and ham 
isn't huiti without redeye gravy.

VVr are astonished at* Miss Robb’s de- 
TV*ction to cream instead of redeye gravy 
with ham. Perhaps it is accounted for 
by the fact she was born in California, 
attended the University of Idaho, and took 
only a B at the University of Mis
souri. Virtually an outlander, as far as 
real Southern cookery is concerned.

She means well, no doubt.

1 ^ '
A Scoutmaster Gets His Bardge

The folks up in l.amesa did a mighty 
fine thing Saturday evening when they 
honored .loe Spikes

Since he wasn't a man o f  wealth, he 
jjadn’t endowed* any in.stitutions. nor had 
he led any cnisades or served as head 
of fnnumerahle boards. But in a sense he 
had endowed the whole of Lamesa and 
Hawson County because he had put in 30 
years of ser\ ice as scoutmaster of troop 
No 22 .

Prom ' somewhere thcre-t in the back
ground. the shadow of Joe Spikes had 
fallen aenws many of th'e wholetome 
things being brought about in Lameaa %y 
his bo>s ,\i leading citizens paraded to

the rostrum to say a sincere tyord of ap
preciation for their scoutmaster of by
gone days, he had the rare privilege of 
living to see himself living in others

,\nd that’s one of the best things about 
’flie recognition Lamesans paid to Jc^  
Spikes He could still sense the fragrance 
of verbal bouquets from men who are bet
ter men because of his long and unselfish . 
service.

All the pay he ever wanted out of his 
three decades as head of the troop was 
for his boys to make good, he said .\ 
roll call of community leadership at La- 
mesa reveals just how rich Joe Spikes 
must feel No amount of money could 
have bought what he has done.

He's Game

J a m e s  M a r l
Mac's A Wsste Of Red

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
New Tax Ruling On Political Activity

W.XSHINGTO.N — The Supreme Court incurred by certain dealers in alcoholic 
of the United States has jus> handed down ^ beverages who contributed to organiza-
a decision which could point the way to 
the removal of the tax exemption now 
granted labor unions. So also do many 
charitable loundationi appear to be in 
danger of losing that same exemption.

For the first tune in 40 years, the 
Supreme Court dealt specifically with 
those Treasury regulations which deny 
corporations or individuals the right to 
deduct from their gross income for tax 
purposes any expenses in promoting the 
passage or defeat of legislation, federal, 
stale, or city The ruling is an affirma
tion of thd laws of Congress which say 
that lobbying, the distribution of propa
ganda and othet. such actinties by in
dividuals or organizations are constitu
tionally protected, but that they must 
be given no tax favors

The Supreme Court declares;
"Nondiscriminatorv* dental of deduc

tion from gross Income to sums expend
ed to promote or defeat legislation is 
plainly not ’ aimed at the suppression of 
dnagerous ideas ’ Rather, it appears to us 
to express a determination by Congress 
that since purchased publicity can influ
ence the fate of legislation whicn will 
affect, directly or inairectly. all in the 
community. e\eryone in the community 
should stand on the same footing as re
gards its purchase so far as the Treas
ury of the United States is concerned"

But what IS a ’ ’nondiscriminatory de
nial of d e d u c t i o n T h i s  means that ev 
ery Individual and every organization of 
individuals must be treated alike The 
Court, in support of its argument, point
ed to the way private organizations are 
given tax exemptions provided they do 
not engage in propaganda activity. While 
It did not mention labor unions which 
today indirectly finance political activities 
and so-called "educational”  propaganda, 
the following paragraphs in the latest 
decision are significant:

’ The statutory policy is further evi
denced by the treatment given by Con
gress to the tax status of organizations, 
otherwise qualified for exemption as or
ganized exclu.sively for religious, chdri- 
table, scientific, literary or educational 
purposes.’ which engage in activities de
signed to promote or defeat legislation 

• "A s  early as 1934 Congress amended 
the I internal revenue' code expressly to 
provide that no tax exemption should be 
given to organizations, otherwise qualify
ing, a substantial part of the activities 
of which ‘ is carrying on propaganda, or 
otherwise attempting to influence legis
lation.’ and that deductibility should be 
denied contributions by individuaLs to 
such organizations. And a year thereaft
er. when the code was for the first time 
amended to permit corporations to deduct 
certain contributions not qualifving as 
ordinary and necessary’ business ex

penses. an identical limitation was im
posed."

The current case dealt with the expenses

tiona in the states of Washington and .Ar
kansas attempting to fight proposed legis
lation which the dealers claimed would 
put them out of business.

The case may have a bearing on the 
efforts of electric light and power com 
panics to carry on publicity seeking to 
prevent government ownership of their 
businesses.

But i (  individuals and corporations can
not get deductions for expenses they 
deem so necessary to their own surxn- 
val. can the Treasury any longer permit 
labor unions to engage in political ac
tivities and get a total tax exemption’’ 
th# Supreme Court .seems to imply that 
there can be no discrimination and that 
’ ’everyone in the community should stand 
on the same footing ” in purchasing propa
ganda

Many millions of dollars were spent 
by labor-union members thrbugh special
ly created organizations last autumn ’ in 
the fight against ’ ’ right to work" laws 
in several states. Was this activity of' a 
nature that would require labor unions 
to pay taxes on their total income and 
to lose their tax exemption’  Corporations 
are forbidden by law to contribute to 
.such ’ ’educational”  campaigns, so evident
ly they have not been standing “ on the 
same footing”

Also, some charitable foundations have 
lately been spending vast sums for tele
vision programs described a.s "education
al ” but which present views on contro
versial questions involving legislative pol
icy. The foundations have a right to do 
this, but do they have a right to retain 
their tax exemptions if individuals who 
try to do the same thing are penalized? 
That’s the issue raised anew Ijy the Su
preme Court’s latest deci.sion.
Copyrieht. ISM. n#w York H*r>M Trlbunt It )

WASHINGTON f A P ' — There is getting rid of all his rivals in the 
a simpler view than some 6f the U S S R, until now he stands su- 
guesses on why Premier Nikita preme
Khrushchev gave British Prime jn this world the two most pow- 
Minister Macmillan a rude, fast erful forces are the Soviet Union 
brushoff when he w w t to Moscow and the United States They dom- 
lo discuss the Berlin crisis. inate. Compared with them every 

The guc.sses range from thinking other nation is a second-rate force, 
Khru.shchev was making one according to this view, 
more effort to intimidate the \\est xhe two leaders of the two dom-
to saying he was impatient with jpant powers ar* Khrushchev and 
Macmillan for not bringing solid President Eisenhower Therefore, 
solutions with him to Moscow. any talks except directly be- 

The s im p ly  view i.s that the tween Khru.shchev and Eisenhow- 
realistic Khri»hchev thinks stnet- er are a gum beating waste of 
ly in terms of power and who has time.
the muscle. He has shown he un- If this view is acceptevl. then 
derstands what power means by that would explain why Khrush-

H a l  B o y l e
The Little Things Add Up

NEW YORK f.AP) -  things a 
columnist might never know if he 
didn’t'open his mail; •

By the lime he is 70, the aver
age American has ipent 20 years 
in sleeping, 20 years at work, and 
,S'i years in eating, smoking and 
chewing gum.

Babies should be born with 
pocketbooks It now costs about 
$18 worth of soaps and powders
to keep an infant sweet and clean 
the first year of its life

Quick quip; Dan Frohman, the street cleaning service 
veteran producer, once conaented Quotable notables: "A

still thirsty, they could draw an 
extra gallon.

The mobile family: A million 
or more trailers now serve as 
year-round homes for some three 
million .Americans

Household hint: Paint a ring of 
luminous paint around your flash
light. and it will be easy for you 
to locate it in the dark.

Benjamin Franklin was ahead 
of his time in a hundred ways. 
Did you know that in Philadelphia 
he organized America’s first real

person
to listen to a young stage-struck seldom gets his head above the 
girl sing. After she had_fini.sh^ crowd,”  says chanteuse Rosina
she a.sked Frohman: "What do Pagan, "without sticking his neck
you think I should do now '”  Froh 
man replied: "Get m arried '” Iowa 96 8 per cent of the

Do you ever wonder how your population is native-born . Born to 
wife spends her time’  A survey the corn, and proud of it
by the Bon Ami Institute disclosed Easter is March 29, and if you
wives devote 23 per cent of their think this seems a bit early, you 
working day to preparing meals, are right It ’s the earliest Easter

WHAT OTHERS SAY

13 per cent to dishwashing 
The ordinary U S  family now- 

uses 888 cans of food a year. 
What is home without a can 
opener?
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Very few persons outside the Knipp 
family and some employees can be hap
py at new.s that the Krupp industrial em
pire in West Germany is apparently be
ing put back together and even enlarged 
Yet several very practical questioas are 
involved in whether the World War II 
Allies can or should hold .Alfrled Krupp 
to a postwar agreement to break up and 
dispose of his coal and/Steel enterprises 
by 1989.

To thase still seared by memory of 
Nazi cruelty, the role of Alfricd Krupp’s 
fajher as armorer to Hitler is not easily 
forgotten But today the most serious 
threat of dictatorial rule comes not from 
a revival of Hitlerism but from a Soviet 
empire devoted to the spread of com
munism Against that threat the West 
need.s strength in West Germany

Herr Krupp points out factually that 
there is no one- in West Germany With 
money enough to buy him out. The small
er Mannesmann syndicate has already 
been rcorg’anized. The six parts of the 
fprmer I. G, Farben chemical combine 
are likely to be reintegrated soon. The 
Krupp industries, of course, have made 
their postwar recovery without armament 
manufacture.

There is a certain irony in the United 
States a.ssenting to the reconcentrafion 
and expansion- of Krupp holdings while 
ita Department of Justice carries on an 
antitrust investigation of General Motors.

But the West German Government now 
has its own laws against the revival of 
cartels, and Economics Minister Prof, 
Ludwig Erhard is a vigorous advocate 
of ennipetition. 'There are also strong 
controls applicable under the relatively 
new E iir^ a n .C oa ) and Steel Community,

T I i ? ^ ^ v i n g i  ra isH  by imminent re
vival o (.(ne Krupp industrial empire are 
that it  will wield monopoly powers in 
trade and that it may form part of a 
remilitarited Germany. As to both these 
hazards, the best hope lies in democrati
cally strong German government and a 
peace-aerving sense of European unity.

Unless these can really be depended 
^upon, there is ground for the deepest 

reservationa against pesmitllng a revi 
vai of far-fjlung power in *he Krupp io- 
dusthal empire.
, CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR

in eight years
Darius, ancient Persian king, 

believed in dining in comfort. 
During a long banquet he would 
have hi.s slaves lift him in his 

.. . . . ... . golden chair, dip him in per-
fumed bath water, then return 
him still in his chair to the table 
for ttw* next cour.se. T ty this on 
your guests at your next dinner. 
They'll never forget your thought-

be about 10 years old. a zoo elk 
to 25. And a lodge Elk. if he does 
not graze too long at the bar. to 
70 or more.

The United St.ites, growing ever fulness
more orowded. is already worried Ain’t-il-the-truth dept.: A man
about a water shortage But more celebrates his birthday by taking 
than half of all the fresh water In the day off. A woman celebrates
the world 
Canada

lies in neighboring her birthday by taking a year off 
The first railroad in America

Parental advice: We like this was built on a Georgia plantaUon
observation by Homer Phillips: in 1820. The cars were horse-
” The time to start correcting the .drawn, and the railroad operated 
children is before they siart cor- 46 years.
reeling you!”  It was Williaim Lyon Phelps,

King Henry VII, one of the famous Yale critic, who re- 
stemest of British monarchs. was marked: ‘ There is a very simple 
generous in some ways. The ale test by which . . .  we can tell good 
allowance of the maids of honor people from had If a smile im- 
at his court was fixed at eight proves a man's face, he is a good 
gallons a day But if the gals were man!”

MR. BREGER SAFE DRIVING TIP
O 1069, King rntun$ SrffditUe, Inc., W uUJ rights menrH.
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"Here’s your parachtrte to strap on—just in case.. .*

Backing into 0 curbskla 
parking soocs on o busy 
strsst requires oshorp look
out through the rear window 
for approaching traffic.

Often In crowded districts 
the driver followingyoudoes 
not know you ara going to 
pork, the Chicogo Motor Club 
points out, so be stkra to s ig
nal him.

Don't forgst t ho t  when 
bockinq into a parking p'oee, 
th# left front fender ot your 
cor w ill jut into the od|oin- 
htg traffic lono. Walt for on 
opaiilng bafore storting the 
rearward twlng-

1

A r o u n,d T h e  R < fT
tax On Everything But Tranquilizers?

(A Big Sprl 
Mon., ^

One of these days. It’ll cost you $1.02 
to mail a letter. It would be cheaper to 
deliver the message in person, perhaps, 
i f  you went barefooted. The cost of shoe 
leather will be prohibitive, thanks to 
the tax bite.

If you venture out at night, chances 
are you’ll have some member of the 
family proceeding you on foot, lanter 
in hand, leading the way. Thdte’ ll be a 
tax to pay everytime you turn on the 
headlights. .

There’ ll be a tax for lying in bed, but 
people will be inclined to tarry there. 
There’ ll be an even heavier tax bite for 
planting the feet beside the bed.

There’ ll be no argument in educational 
circles about which came first — the 
chicken or the egg. The chicken will be 
taxed infinitely more, because' there’s 
more, of it. Besides, there’ ll be a tax on 
arguments.

You’ll be hoping for an extended dry 
spell, because there’ ll be a tax on rain. 
But if a downpour does come, you’ll turn 
your head the other way — there’ll 
be a tax for watching it..

There’ll be taxing turnstiles in front 
of every store. It would be cheaper to 
order your supplies via telephone, save 
for the fact that there'll be a 99 cent 
leayy against each phone call you make. 
And, besides, there’d be a tax on the 
delivery service. You could, of course, 
send your orders via smoke signals but 
there’ ll be a tax on that. too.

There’ ll be a tax on saving accounts 
and charge accounts. On across-the-fence 
chats between neighbors. On measles and 
headaches. There’ ll be taxes if you do 
wear glasses, and taxes I f you don’t.
- A traveling man will be in a position 

to retire at the age of 30 and live off the

money he l^s  saved from his expense 
account, c x «p t.................... . for one thing. He’ll have
no money with which to pay for past tax 
levies against his pay check and his 
dividends.

Schools will have a discipline problem. 
School masters will be taxed every time 
they wield the hickory limb across life 
lower back of some misbehaving young-, 
ster. „  >

It ’ll come to' pass that the working 
stiff will be trying to screw up enough 
courage to go in and try to talk the boss 
out of that promi-sed raise. He can’t af
ford it, in view of the new taxes he would 
have to pay on the bigger check.

There’ll be tax analysts hired to check 
on the tax experts appointed to audit the 
reports of the tax collectors and agencies 
hired to think up new ways to tax and 
taxes collected to  pay for publicists who 
write pleasing treacle about the taxing 
agencies.

There’ ll be no tax payers’ meetings to 
protest the hike in taxes, however, be
cause there’ll be a tax on adl such con
claves.

Inter-planetary travel will largely be 
one way. Visitors from other planets will 
steer clear of our own particular star 
after learning they’ll be taxed if they 
land here.

There’s one ray of hope, however. The 
tax on happiness pills will be small. The 
people possessing all the grey matter who 
think up ail the taxes will go along with 
the theory that a people on the Milltown 
diet will be much more inflined to pay 
their taxes without grumbling, on the 
promise there’ ll be a plentiful supply of 
pills.

-T O M M Y  HART

I n e z  R o b b
Smelly Business Of The National Flower

chev treated Macmillan like a 
messenger boy. dismissed the idea 
of a foreign ministers’ meeting as 
time-wasting, and aimed at what 
he has sought more than a year; 
a summit meeting with Eisenhow
er.

His meeting with Macmillan was 
in a way a kind of junior summit. 
He showed what he thought of 
Macmillan’s importance by the 
way he treated the British prime 
minister, who was his. guest.

Khrushchev has given the Unit
ed States, Britain and France un
til May 27 to get their troops out 
of Berlin If they don’t, he has 
threatened to let the East German 
ConununisLs block any supplies 
the Big Three attemiH to send 
their Berlin troops

Since this situation could lead 
to war, the Western Big Three 
propoeed to seek a peaceful solu
tion by talking. But their idea of 
who talks and Khrushchev’s idea 
are not the same.

The Big Three—following what 
has become a kind of reflex action 
any time trouble ari.ses—suggested 
that their three foreign ministers 
get together with the Soviet for- 
eign mini.ster to talk things over, 
in the past, as Khrushchev later 
emphasized, ran be time-consum
ing They can be and often have 
been, unproductive

Before the Soviets could give an 
official answer to the proposal 
about foreign ministers. Macmil
lan decided to go to Moscow, see 
Khrushchev, and try to lay the 
groundwork for peaceful solutions.

But. since the Big Three were 
not yet willing to go beyond the 
idea of a ministers’ meeting, Mac
millan couldn't carry with him to 
Moscow any propos.als that went 
further than that

Khrushchev—during a recess in 
his conversations with Macmillan 
—made a farce of the talks by 
delivering, in a manner that 
seemed completely contemptuous 
of the prime minister, a speech 
on the Very subject they were dis
cussing ^ r l in
* He warned that We.stern efforts 
to push military supplies through 
to West Berlin after May 27 could 
mean war; he mocked the idea of 
a foreign ministers’ meeting; and 
said only the heads of government 
have sufficient power to negotiate 
on the German problem.

Then Sunday, just before Mac
millan set out for home. British 
sources said he was coming back 
determined to urge the United 
States and France into a summit 
meeting with Khrushchev. Mac
millan long has favored such a 
meeting, but the offtcial Allied 
stand has been for adequate ad
vance preparation.

So Khrushchev moved one step 
closer to what he has wanted aU 
along — a meeting with Eisen
hower.

By ED KOTERBA
(Writing (or Inez Robb, who Is on ve- 

catlon.)
WASHINGTON -  Wonder' if Senator 

Gordon Allott (R., Colo.' knew what he 
was bringing onto himself when he turn
ed in his resolution to make the carna
tion our national flower

What he did was like stepping into a 
garden packed with angry bees. I would 
say he committed a grave political or 
ror He shoiflda stayed neutral

A couple of weeks back 1 made the 
tactical mistake of not slaying neutral 
in a piece about an earlier flower feud 
between the rose and the corn lassd. 
Gently, I had cast my vote for the tassel 
as our national floral emblem. And the 
things that the housewives wrote did not 
sound much like flowery phrases.

The ladies swung everything from back
yard brickbats to garden clube. They 
claimed other blossoms as their absolute 
favorites, and this included everything 
from the yellow dandelion to the purple 
wisteria.

Maybe the carnation is the grande.st 
floral symbol of all. But >that’s beside 
the point. No Senator in his right mind 
would take the chance of losing an elec
tion by voting for anything other ‘ than 
his state’s choice Housewives may not 
understand ponderous legislation, but 
they know their flowers.

Allott must have scented that his flow
er cause was going to pot less than two 
hours after he presented his bill A half 
dozen Senators, wearing in their lapels 
the Senator’s free carnations, jumped up 
on the Senate floor to protest the resolu
tion

Allott's first error, of course, was when 
he referred to the flower feud as a 
"weedy situation ”  I ’d say he was trod- 
ding on somebody’s grass, namely Sena
tor Thurston Morton’s <R . K y.', who's 
plugging grass In fact, he expects to 
introduce a grass bill presently.

But even the man from Kentucky is 
on the spot. He'd like to push Kentucky 
blue, which sprouts an artistic seed head 
and is universally popular, but the Ken
tucky No. 31 fescue people down homo, 
he fears, would get sore.

The carnation man from Colorado bruis
ed the ro.se people when he said. ” I ’ve 
been injured by thorns.”  though he did 
manage to say he had no malice toward 
the flower.

Then he rankled the Senator Paul Doug
las <D.. 111.', who’s promoting the price- 
supported com ta.ssel, by hinting strong
ly that the tassel is not truly a flower.

The carnaUon crusader didn't mention 
the marigold, another contender and this 
probably dismayed our latest official lob
byist. David Burpee of Bucks County. Pa., 
the seed man, who’s been angling for some 
free publicity.

Now. if all these gentlemen were smart, 
they’d drop the whole thing and turn to 
less controversial m;itters like the un- 
blanced budget and the intercontinental 
missile.

But now they can't This week they 
committed themselves to a debate on 
May 5. arranged by a Senate staffer, 
Ben Strong, an official of the Fall* 
Church. V a . Garden Club The debate 
will be limited to vegetation mentioned 
above

1 predict emphatically that their cau
cus room will be picketed by the dahlia, 
folks of Ohio, the wisteria people of Mary
land and the orchid growers of Hawaii, 
not to mention the proponents of snow 
trees from .Alaska.

If these controversial gentlemen persist 
in naming a national floral symbol, they 
ought to pick out a common denomina
tor. That would be crab grass it ’ ll he 
an uncontrollable nuisance again thia 
year And as long as we can’t beat it, 
we ought to glorify it
iCopjrMhI 1*SS rniiril FrkturM 8Tn<llcit« !nr I

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Detroit In Turbuldhce Over Small Cars

The turbulent fa.shion in which Ameri
can Motors Corp. stock has moved up 
and down on the New York Stock Ex
change in the last six months—from $17 a 
share to more than $40 and then down 
to less than $30—indicates the turmoil 
and uncertainty in the entire automobile 
industry. The run-up and down in Amer
ica is a Detroit distress signal trans
ferred to Wall Street.

For at least a year, it has been known 
that General Motors and Ford, alerted 
by the success of foreign cars and Amer
ican Motors’ Rambler, have been ex
perimenting with a small car. Detroit’s 
relentless market researcher.s had failed 
to note a slow change in consumer buy
ing habits. Enough people wanted cars 
for transportation Un preference to fea
thering their egos' to make a worth
while market for compact, economy ve
hicles ,

Newspaper and magazine articles had 
told abw t the work goin^ into small-car 
development at General Motors, Ford 
and Chrysler. But Big Three spokesmen, 
in respon.se to queries, were always cere
moniously noncommittal L. L. Colbert, of 
Chrysler, said that if Chrysler were to 
bring out a small car, it would have a 
front-end engine. General Motors let it 
be known that its small car, if such there 
ever will be, will be made and marketed 
by Chevrolet. Ford said it wouldn’t be 
left in left field if GM or Chrysler en
tered this market.

Then, last week, the New York Times 
published a story saying that the Ford 
Motor Co would debut its small car this 
fall. American Motors stock sank as if 
this were fresh news in Wall Street. 
Henry Ford II prordptly issued an anabig- 
uous denial. He said what was already 
known: A small car was being tested. 
Frederick G. Donner, chairman of Gen
eral Motors Corp., said the same about 
GM’a plans.

The only high-up executive in Detroit 
who’s talking positively ia George Rom
ney, American Motors’ president. He has 
said all along that the Big Three will 
bring out a small car in the (all of '59, 
that they can’t afford not to, and that 
he’s not the least bit afraid of the com
petition because he has a proved small 
car and they have yet to prove theirs.

But why don't Donner, Ford, and Col
bert speak out? Why don’t they let the

public in on their secret so that prospec
tive purcha.sers of small cars will hold 
off buying Romney’s Ramblers. Stude- 
baker-Packard’s Larks, and foreign cars.

The answer is 19S9 sales They’re not 
so bad that a small car is an absolute 
must. If, in 'th e  next six weeks or so, 
the public were to start buying '59* 
splashily, the companies could decide to 
postpone a decision for another year or 
perhaps indefinitely.

GM, Ford, and Chrysler have every in
centive to put off a final decision. They 
go into small cars a.s followers, not aa 
innovators They reluctantly unsold them
selves on the idea that Americans want
ed bigger and bigger cars—the closer in 
size, shape, and swish to the Cadillac 
the better. Investment in plant and equip
ment, styling concepts, horsepower, deal
ership training and display, and adver
tising policies had been shaped to and by 
the big car. A small car would be bound 
to undermine habits of thought and ac
tion and. even worse, perhaps the com
fortable and comforting status quo.

If the indastry goes small car, what 
will happen to Pontiac, Olds, and Buick 
in the GM line, to the Edsel and Mercury 
in Ford, and to the Dodge, De Soto, 
and smaller Chryslors In Chrysler? GM, 
Ford, and Chrysler, as corporations, have 
as much or more at stake in their own 
small car decision as has American Mo
tors or Studebaker-Packard. GM, Ford, 
and Chrysler know their places in the 
industry—one, two and three. A small 
car scramble for position will endanger 
those places, produce a new battle for 
survival—not in 4960 or '61. but over the 
years. So they’d like to avoid ,the cold 
plunge into uncertainty.

There’s another reason for secrecy. 
When Nieman-MaTcus, or Bergdorf Good
man, or Bonwit Teller, or Gimbel’ s de
cides to have a close-out sale of wom
en’s dresses, they don’t advertise; "N ew  
Styles Tomorrow—Special Sale on Obso
lete Styles Today.”

Donner, Ford and Colbert have' iwer- 
chandise to sell. While 1959 models are 
still in production, still going out to deal
ers. they’re not going to suggest to po
tential buyers: "Better hold oft, what you 
buy now will be outdated in 1960."

For them, there’s only one ebeolute 
point of no rehirrt—the day one company 
makes its announcement.
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Uncle Sam Has 
Trouble Raking 
In Public Loan

XaH*r'( N«i*i Tlwr* U irowUic eoo- 
e*ni In Wuhlnitoo abiout tb* Ttm- 
•urr'i dUflcuHltf in mnnaalns s rtcord 
nnUoonI debt of MS blTlIoo doUnri. 
H iU If Uu lint of four arUcUi ta- 
Mfslns tht fltufUoa.

By FRANK CORMIER
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Uncle 

Sam is having trouble borrowing 
the billions he needs to-stay in 
business.

No one doubts he’ll get the 
money he requires, one way or 
another. The question is: what 
price will he have to pay — in 
terms of dollars, economic diffi
culty and possible inflation?

If the price gets high enough, 
a financial crisis could develop. 
Treasury officials say they’re op
timistic but their concern is ap
parent.

The government’s plight was 
dramatized last month when nine 
billion dollars of loans supplied by 
private lenders came due. Like 
any harried debtor, Uncle Sam 
asked his creditors to renew the 
'pans. As encouragement, he of
fered them new and more gen
erous terms.

The lenders — banks, corpon- 
tions and individuals — had a 
choice. They could renew their 
loans for,one year and collect 
per cent Interest or renew io r  
three years and get 4 per cent. '

Historically, these interest rates 
Bie very high. In some cases, they 
were more than double the rate 
piTid on the original loans.

Nevertheless, two billion dollars 
of loans were not renewed. The 
lende'-s wanted their money back. 

NOT THIS MUCH
Uncle Sam had expected a six- 

ante demand for cash — but not 
this much. He didn’t have the 
funds to pay off the maturing 
loans and was forced to make an 
emergency borrowing.

This meant he was able to get 
all the credit he needed only on 
the second attempt. He had ex
pected to get enough the first 
time. It was a sobering experi
ence for the world's best credit 
ri.sk.

What went wrong?
There can be no precise an

swer since the result represented 
decisions by scores of lenders wh6 
didn't put their reasons in writ
ing

Treasury officials are inclined 
to blame technical factors”  
However, they coacede some of 
the responsibility belongs to these 
other—more ominou»—factors.

1 Fear of rising interest rates 
in a period of economic recovery

2. Fear of inflation.
If an investor believes inflation 

is the “ wave of the future." he 
doesn't want to lie up his money 
in a government 1 0  U —a Treas
ury aecurity—that would depreci
ate In value. He’s more apt to in- 
v ^ t  in common stocks or real es
tate, hoping their value will keep 
pace with inflation

INFLA-nON EVIL
Bonds and similar debt securi

ties are inilnerable to inflation. 
As living costs rise, the market 
price of a bond dropt became the 
dollars it represents art losing 
value. '

interest rates tend to hat in 
periods of inflation. Lenders need 
more incentive to make a loan 
since th ^ ’U be paid back in dol
lars of diminishing value.

You don’t have to have riaing 
prices, however, to get rising in
terest rates Prices havie held vir
tually steady since last June. 
Still. In that time, the interest de
manded on three-month loans to 
the government has virtually tri
pled

Such a rise in rates is due to 
market factors. If the supply of 
money available for lending de- 
creaaea, or the demand for loans 
increases, interest rates rlae.

Since last summer, the demand 
for loans by the Treasury — the 
world’s biggest borrower has 
mounted because of a 13-billion- 
dollar budget deficit.

Meanwhile, the Federal Reserve 
Board has been restricting cred
it—in effect, holding down the sup
ply of money available for lend
ing TTie board has done this in 
hopes of preventing an inflation 
of credit which could inflate the 
whole economy.

Both these developments have 
put 'upward pressure on interest 
rates

Adding to that pressure, many 
investors have decided inflation is 
coming and so have declined to 
lend.

It is in this environment that 
the Treasury is financing a record 
national debt of 2M billion dol
lars. H iat it is having problems 
h  not surprising.

Violent Deaths 
Claim 28 Lives

U f n *  A*M«iftua PrM i

Violent deaths claimed at least 
•n lives in Texas over the weekend 
with traffic mishaps accounting 
for more th ^  half of the fatalities.

At least 17 persons died in high
way accidents, seven by gunfire, 
two from hoqie fires, and one each 
by a fall and an accidental elec
trocution.

Faith In Congress
HOLOLULU on — Federal Judge 

J. Frank McLaughlin la to coofl- 
dent of statehood for Hawaii soon 
that he has shaved o ff Jiis beard.

Back in August, 1M7 McLaughlin 
grew a beard and vowed to keep 
it until the territory is granted 
statehood.

But he showed up in court clean
shaven Decently and announc
ed:

" I  have every confldBaoa that 
this Coograaa will provida state
hood for HawaU.**

.

Wednesday is 
Double Scottie 

Stamp Day
(WHh Furchat# 

a f $2.50 or More)

PRICES UKE THESE PROVE. . . . 
SAFEWtY’S YIHIR BEST PEACE TO SAVL'

The proof it right in front of youl Low prices in our advertising pages and on our 
shelves —  RIGHT DOWN THE LINE —  prove you can save more at Safeway any 
day in the weeki And low prices are just the beginningl Top-quality foods; friendly,

courteous service; bright, clean, wide aisles are other reasons "Safeway't your 
BEST place to tavel" ^

A i r w a y  C o ffe e
The C o ffe e  with the Mellow-mild 
Flavor. G rind  it Yourself and you  
Know It's Fresh. Nature's 
O w n Best Package. 2-Lb. Bag $1 .17

Instant Coffee
L I

Airway
Finaif Quality 6-Oi. 
Coflaa Instantly Jar

^a few a if p r o d u c e  ^

Carrots Ground Beef
Top Q u ality , Fresh and Tend er. 

G e t  som e for cooking or for salads!

Visit Public Schools This Week 0  -  R
H o r r i r k o r s a o v  i n  A n t i n n ”  I V I C l i t . - a l l‘See Democracy in Action

Gem Blades
Bud Syrup

Economically Priced.
Safeway Guaranteed. Made 
from U. S. Inspected Meats!

Sausage
Lb.

Singla E<Jg«, Push Back lO-Ct. 
Bladt Ditpantar Piig.

Safeway Pure 
Pork Linksl

W affla —  Daficioui on 
W afflai, Pancakoi and Toast

24-Oi.
Jar

Dog Feed 
Dial Soap 
Dial Soap 
Beef Stew 
Brace Wax 
Cat Food 
Cat Food

IS'/a-Ox.
Cant

Aqua or Pink Complexion 
Toilat Soap

Rag.
Bar*

Goldan —  Stops Odor 
Bafora it StartsI

Bath
Bar*

Auttax
Easy to Prapara 
ana So Economical Too.

300
Can

Self-Polishing 
Liquid Floor Wax

Quart
Can

Lustre Creme 
Lustre Creme 
Halo Shampoo 
Coles Pine Oil 
Baby Food
Hleh Meat Dinners

For Lively. Easy Mad.
to Manage Hair Jar

31/,-Ox. 
Jar

The Shampoo That 3i/j-Oi. 
Glorlfie* Your Hair BoHia

Ctaans, Deodorixat l2-Oi.
and Disinfach BoH#

4%-Ox.
Cans

Sarbart
Strained 4%-Ox. 
or Junior Can

Pri*»» Mafidiv. TyvMliV Mtreh 2. I  iKd 4

Puts N ' Boot* 
Rich in VifamintI

15-Ox.
Can*

Putt N ' Boot* 
Rich in Protelnsl

-  I-Ox.

1  SAFEWAY
1300 GREGG STREET, IIG  SPRING, TEXAS

>
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Kilgore Youth 
Has Biq Future
As Bullfiohter

KILGORE. Te.\ 'A P '-A  youth 
whose tutor predicts he soon niny 
rival the fabulous .Manolete is 
headed for Mexico and his second 
public date in a bull ring 

Baron Clement .Ir . 20, and his 
mentor —Sidney Franklin,' the 
bull fighter from Brooklyn —were 
visiting the youth s parehls here 
today.

‘ \obody in Mexico has his style 
and manner in I^ in g . ’ Franklin

.til *'An4 nn 1 r *said in an intert.i"x. “And only 
one—-Ant.mid Ordmez-Can’ match 
him in Spain “

Frarklin ^aid Clenieiit may be
come as great as Spam’s re\er«d 
torero, the late Manolete 

,\nd how did a boy trom an 
'■flast Texas oil town becemo sueb 

a  promising bull fighter "
It started. Clements said, with 

a burning desire instilled by read
ing the tales ot Ernest Hetning* 
way Having a father who could 
put up $2’̂ noo expense money 
helped

Clements began writing Ian let
ters as a hoy to Franklin's ranch 
near Setille. Spain, and his place 
near San \ntonio, Tex 

The youth was graduated at Kil
gore High School in June, 195o 
As quarlccback, on the football 
temm, he was i ffered scholarships 
in scceral Southwest Conferenee 
schools But I'.i -was on a plane 
for Spain next day

Frarklin had agreed to t-ach 
hull how *0 fight hulls New 
Frarkhn is his manager 

“ The Jg'iO''') came out of 
poppa's hip psx'ke' hi' father 
said “ If a I'ersnn ns dei'ply dedi- 
cafeii as he u want's bull fight
ing, he’ll ge”  added the 43-year- 
cld father "ho nvir,s a welding 
concern

The sen carefully explains that 
be is a torero one who fights on 
foot, rather than a torerado, who 
fights from hrrseb,Ti.k 

Baron fî i' ts in the ’’rod>*ndo.” 
or il. -sieal style motionless 
most of the time, controlling the 
bull’s motion and speed with m o 
Lons of h:s wrist and waist.

“ He pays absolutely no atten
tion to the h'Tns, and yet he has 
never been scratched in the ring.” ' 
Franklin said

Frarklin said Clement could 
make back the $25,000 he spent on 
his schooling " in ’one fight “

“ In fact, if he hits the top ranks 
there is no limit “

Powerful Bomb 
Shatters Lounge

HOrSTON 'A P '-A  bomb de- 
aenhed as powerful enough to 
wreck a building shattered the 
back enfranee t j  a lounge last 
night but the occupants escaped 
injury

“ It’s ju.st fortunate that who
ever pieced the bomb was afraid 
to put it inside,” detective A. E 
Rockwell said He said the explo
sion couM ’’have collapsed this 
building "

N'na Turner, who was in charge, 
said the owner of the place, the 
Zebra l.ounge, was Jack Smyder 
She could give no reason for the 
bombing Three customers were 
in the lounge

T. V. TROUBLES?
Check voor T. V. tabes 

FREE at .

T O B Y ' S
IMl Gregg IIM E. 4th I

3 1 '^
GARDEN NEEDS

'Ti$ Tim# For 
Spring Planting 

And lime to see ns for flower 
and Tegetable seeda •  Shrubs
•  Pecan Trees •  Shade Treei
•  California "Roses. We also 
kare enlon sets.

Qnality Gnaranteed!
Open Sundays 10 A.M. To I P.M.

Eason's Nursery
1705 Scurry AM S-222J

WH€NITi-
I

We never let you down. 'Our 
•torage is dependable . . . and 
safe. Call for summer’ rates 
TODAY.

100 JOHNSON
AM 44722 Big Sprief

f

V r>

D O l U R !
Food Club

FOOD CLUB . . .  the brand you can depend on for quality, 

is presented by Furr's in this big FOOD CLUB DOLLAR 

SALE. Food Club it quelity<ontrollod. It is packed at the 

peak of goodness and ranks with the best of foods. It it 

yours for pennies less, tool Buy FOOD CLUB today and seel

POOD CLUB

Prunf
FOOD CLUB

F R U IT  n N £ « > T J ) < N « * ^ e i j f « « V  _

B IE S E W B 3 J I

P E A R S

APRICCrr, PEACH, nUM,CRAPE,SH4B6IRRV

® T U H A CNUNK STYLE 
CAN

FOOD CLUB 
IN HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 303 C A N . . . .

j KRAUT
FOOD CLUB 

NO. 303 CAN 7  i T

400 Counl 
27* Size .

SAVE FRONTIER 
SAVING STAMPS 

DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY

J O Y  SUDS BUBBLE 
BATH 
33c SIZE

Woodbury, Hand 
Body, $1.0i0 Size

$100
For

Vitalis 
59t Size

$100
For

TOMATOES 
5 For’Food Club, Solid 

Peck, No. 303 Can ...

HyTone %
39f Pkg. q #  For

HOME PERMANENT
Richard Hudnut
$1.25 S i z e ..........................................

00
Pepsodent 
With Hair 
Brush, 69<i

LIOUID TOPC 
2 For’22-Oz. Can e^  a ei^ e

S P A R ER IB S
FOOD CL' 
24-OZ. 
BOTTLE.

Lean
Pork, Lb. •  FRESH FROZEN FOC

• a a

S A U S A G E
Morrell
Hot Or Mild, Lb. •  •  •  <

FOOD CLUB

SHRIMP $
2>Lb. Box

FOOD CLUB, CHED-R.TREAT

CHEESE

R O LLS MEAD'S I 
FRESH FR 
24 COUN

Grape Juice
TOP FRC 
FROZEN, 
j6-OZ. Cj

FOOD CLUB, FR ESH  PPOZiN, KWh.

BRUSSEL s p r o u t s  4
FOOD CLUB, FRESH FROZEN

BABYLIMASi:;^ 5 Foi

2-Lb. Box

FOOD CLUB, SLICED

CHEESE It
U.S.D.A. STANDARD

V -̂Lb. STEAK
HSil STICKS _____ 59

Round, Lb.

U.S.D.A. STANDARD

»ie Me a eM a •

STEAK Pinbone
Sirloin, Lb. . . mm—...

.  s’tt i
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CONGRATULATIONS!

HERE ARE FURR'S CHECKER OF THE YEAR WINNERSi
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or quality, 

DOLLAR 

(od at tha 

sods. It is 

y and saol

FOOD CLUB

Prune Juiceis:3 For 1
FOOD CLUB

Apple Sauce?.?For 1

00

00

• «

c l

Krnt Cas« 
PUinview, Tex.

Grace .Sherman 
Denver, Colo.

\ !

Pearl Chilroat 
Midland. Tex.

. ± .

SUE BREWER, Lubbock

First place men's winner of Furr's checkers is 
Kent Case, Furr's in Plainview, Tex. His prize is 
a 14-foot Lone Star Boat and 15 H.P. Mercury mo
tor.

clUICE 460Z.CAN

Winner of first place amons SO Farr's Super Markets Is Grace Sherman, No. 32 in Denver, Co|o., wiijs sec- 
Sue Brewer of the No. 3 store In Labbock. Texas (19th and ond place among Furr's women checkers. She 
T). Here she stands by her Grand Prize — the Norge wins an RCA Portable television set, value $189.95. 
Refrigerator, valued at 0369.95.

Third place winner among the women checkers at 
Furr's is Pearl Chilcoat, No. 14, Midland, Tex. She 
wins a $49.95 Johnson Wax Floor Polisher.

FOOD CLUB, RED SOUR PITTED

CHERRIES No,
303 Can 4  M■  For ■

00

FOOD CLUB, WHOLE, No. 303 Can

GREEN BEANS 4  ..no”
FOOD CLUB, WHITE

IN HEAVY SYRUP

( D c m i i

i f m
N 0. 3Q 3 C A N

TUNA FISH,.... 3 J1 00

FOOD CLUB, ALL GREEN

LIMA BEANS? 4 ,,?100

FOOD CLUB, SLICED OR HALVES

IN
HEAVY
SYRUP

PEACHES
FOOb CLUB, SLICED

BEETS

No. 303 Can

No. 303 Can

FOOD CLUB, CRUNCHY OR CREAMY

PEANUT
TOMATOES 

5 For T

BUTTER 
12-Oz. Jar

5 *1^  For ■

7,.*1

3 *1

00

:iub. Solid 
No. 303 Can

lOUID TOPCO
...._.2For*r

flC K lB
FOOD CLUB, SLICED

SOUR
OQDILL HNEAPPLE.

GREEN BEANS
FOOD CLUB 
24-OZ. 
BOTTLE. . .

Food Club 
Cut, No. 
303 CAN

$100

!SH FROZEN FOODS •

MEAD'S PARKERHOUSE 
FRESH FROZEN 
24 COUNT....... .........

TOP FROST fr es h  
FROZEN,
,6-OZ. CAN . . . . . . . .

00

CLUB, FRESH FROZEN, TO-Oi. Pkg.

SSEL s p r o u t s  4-$1.00
CLUB, FRESH FROZEN

lY LIMAS;:;^ 5 For $1.00

FOOD CLUB, WHOLE KERNEL 
O  Fra»h Frozen 

w W I x f H  lO-Oz. Pkg. 6 For *1$100

FOOD CLUB, CHOPPED OR LEAP

SPINACH C 6 For 1$100

favorite F, • o wfc«,
to ''•gefofcl * ̂ providm  ̂ ’ Satoblet poekm  ̂ •

" "  • Super Mcrktfs.

^^3pefru/f f t .  s j w  20t
® w n j c j  

Apples S  “
Po/a/oer*f

*  “  •  '  S i S i 'r  . t o i

Old Sarge And Marge *
The radle thow, “Thit Week at Webb." takei a new look with the 
addition of Marjorie Brown, wife of M-Sgt. Howard A. Brown. 
The fhow , emceed by Sgt. Dewey .Magee, feature! “Old .Sarge and 
Marge." preaenta newt and coming event! from Webb AFB, piua 
tome Itema of general intereat.

Theatre Considered 
A Tbrce Of Light'

00

STAMFORD. Cotin. (A P (-P la y -  
wright .Maxwell Anderson saw the 
theater as a great fo 'ce spreading 
light into the dark corners of hu
man experience.

He to(A to writing plays late in 
life and then plunged into it as a 
“ r e l i g i o u s  expt'rience.’ ’ He 
worked at it meiicnliHisly until a 
few days before he died |

Only a stroke slopLHyi the flow i 
from his pen. He was 70 when he ' 
died in Stamford hospital Satur
day.

Anderson the man was interest
ed in all the vital aspects of life. 
His eyes caught everything hap
pening around him. His plays 
were a testimony to his breadth 
of knowledge

Anderson the newspaperman- 
playwright spotlighted congres
sional log rolling in 'Both Vour 
Housea, " which won him the Pul
itzer Prize In 1933.

Anderson, the poet playwright, 
wrote 11 succes.sful pl.iys in verte

u o m n
11 *orri*4 kf ' Blaeiltr W»»knr«*" (OM- 
lin f r »  H lihU or Brd W rlllm . too Ir*- 
ournt. burninf or IMhlnf ortnollon). 
Sorondary aarkarha and NrrTOUanoM. 
or akrena BmalUnf. Cloudy (Jrlna. dua to 
aoRiaaoD Kidnay aad  Uladdar U rll^loria. 
try C V rrtX  h r  oulek hrlo Sata tor 
Tonnf And old AbIi drutflBl Idf CYVrEX.
§ee how fBii rott laprovo.

0 0

00

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R

CALL
DYER'S

City Plumbing
RAYMOND DYER

1706 Gragg— AM 4-7951

Firestone Special,
• A4 it«t Braktt

• All|u Wbralt
• B■I•NC• FrMt WIim Ii

☆  ☆  ☆

Broke Speciol
Up to 19 00 
elsewhere

i9 6

Satr« monrv bv reducing 
tire wear Make* driving 
aaf«. pleeaan

S T O R E S
ST7 R. 3rd AM 4 SSi4

Anderspn, the realist playwright 
wrote the first American play, 
“ What Price Glory’ "’  with Law
rence Stallings In 1924, to show 
war as lomething beyond a set
ting for heroic deeds.

Anderson, the social-cotucioug 
playwright, w r o t e  ‘ ‘Wlntereet'*' 
He called it a “ scrioux indictment 
of the hysterical justice meted out 
in the Sacco-Vanzetli trial”  

Anderson, the romantic play
wright. wrote the tender lyrics to 
the popular “ September Sonjg"—  
written 20 years ago for “ Knicker
bocker Holiday."

Anderson began as a teacher, 
dtifted to newspaper writing, and 
rame upon the theater quietly in 
1923 with a play called “ TTie Whito 
Desert "  No one was enthusiastic. 
A year later "What Price Glory?'* 
thundered onto Broadway and 
Anderson was able to devote full 
lime to writing plays.

Anderson said he was grateful 
to the newsfiaper business because 
it taught him discipline “ I never 
completed a thing I wrote until I  
learned to meet the newspaper 
de.sdline.”  he said.

Anderson was married to Mar
garet Ha.skett in 1911 They had 
three sons — Alan, Terence and 
Quentin.

Mrs. Anderson died in 1931 and 
he married Gertrude Maynard-* 
mother of a daughter. Hesper, b f  
a former marriage—ti»o years 
ter. She died in 1953 

Anderson married Gilda Oaklaal 
in 1954 .She and the anna surviraL 

Funeral services will be hetd 
Tuesday at 2 p m. at SL Paul'a 
Chapel of Columbia Univeriity la  
Now York City. F.ulogles will b# 
delivered by author Mark Van 
Doren and playwright Robert Ao» 
derson, no relation

Pendergast Group 
Tries For Office

KANSA.4 (TTY . Mo fA P ) - T ! i *  
Cltlzena- Aaan. which broke up the 
old Pendergaet Democratic 
chine In 1940 and has controlled 
Kansas City's municipal govern
ment ever since, puts its record 
on the line against a rejuvenated 
machine coalition Tuesday.

For the first time In 19 years, 
some political obssrvers say the 
machine, claiming "It's  time for 
a change, ' has a chance

JAMES LITTLE
a t t o r n i y  a t  l a w

S to te  N e t ' l  l o n k  l l d g .  

D io l A M  4-S211

Increase stands and y ie ld s ...
plant cotton seed 

protected against disease witti 
Du Pont CERESAN*

Always 
look for 
this tag 

on the 
bag I

Year after year, “Ceresan" pays off in better stands and 
greater V'irlds. F'or example, one grower reportevan In
crease in yield of 328 lbs. seed cottpn), after ptantin( 
seed treated with "Ceresan” . Coat of treatment p « acre 
was 20(‘ , and the extra profit per acre was 100.30!

Profit from effective control of eeed- and aoil-boniB 
diseaaes—a.sk your treater te uae Du Pont "Cseeeen** 
seed disinfectante. Remember—for your piukeetlon, 
**Cereean” liquids (X>lor aeed rad.
Om tU ekemieak, altm * k M

Tb -gi to- ^

C E R K S A N *
asB o  D ieiNseeTANTe 

Yew “Ita ils  Key" le  UggMk M

i



NOLO IT, KMMISKI' OCKT VN TO CIUMI
- -  - *OUTUMTl'Tim-niHOIW YOU k
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^  iif
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Jfl

i •̂ mnitui;. «
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TBLL M ie s ____
TO c h e «;k  VYITH 
srewwROCTS
UPON ARRIVAL 
IMPORTANT 
OVER AND 
OOT

'»'>? rooNTrS 
KNO>N WHETHCR
I SHOULD BE- 

lOTOR NO'

AUN T F R IT 2 I---  
'I'M  A P R E T T V -*  
S M A R T  COOKIE

IRM A S O LD  M E  
H E R  S K IS  FO R  
ONLV A  D IM E

SOUND.S 
L IK E  A  

R E A L  
B A R G A IN

OF C O U R SE, ^  
T H E V R E  ^  
A L IT T L E  
IMA R R ED

M

f m

A VULTURE SW OOPS 
DOWN ON TWO DOVES- 
DRIVIN' 'EM O FF-IN  

WFF'ROMT 
'  ‘  0 « R E C K - S H O N S r f

NO SENSE w arn in ' 
’EM. ITS GOTTA  

MAPPEN- 
IRREGAJOLES5.7

MAH
i;ut>04A|l<

'/ '

*• Sm w » *« 0i»• MMtf HtfiM W>*

7

rCVACWOOQ THCR6'$ 
A  PLV IN MV 

O FPC C TH A rS  
o r iv in s  me

CRA7V-CDMI 
— f  IN ANO 

(Kiarr

‘. i

w h e n e v e r  TVC BOSS
HAS A  REAL IMPORTANT 

JOB TO OQ HE SENDS 
PORME.

•<?

I—•GG»4»ec<>Â

CAGWOOD HAVE 
YOU Ever 

considered  
K*V1NG yourself 

STUFFED ANO

cAc
3-7.

. m
—OUT IN n«S HOf RAULE SLKT S1DOM —COINS 
FflOM OTY BUAEAJ DOTYHJSeAU 46KINCA SIHPlE 
(^ESnON- TNEHE' IS OR WAS MRS. MCANYS 

K. PRIVATE ORPNANACE ? ALL t COT . '
NAS EVASIVE /WSWCRS -

NOSOOV SEEMS T9 KNOW ANVTMINC 
ABOUT M S . MEANT OR UER ORPUANAOT- 
APPABENTLV IT WASHT UMOCR MER OWN 
NAMCr — ANNIE..VDU ARE SURE IRIS 

IS THE RICHT TOWN ??
'/~

t CM '  _

TsOH. YESM. MISS BARTON 
WAS HERE IN HlOVIUf 

-ONLV r DOMT KMPIBER 
IN WHAT PARTOPIDWN.

—YEAM.r cor RIO OP 
EVERY SCRAP OF TUC 
RECORDS ON HCANY lONO 
AGO -  r CANT SEE MOW 
THIS NOSEY DAMCT CAN 
UNCOVER ANYTHING 

NOW —

r mope SO-WC CANT- 
HAVE THATOID FAKT- 
ADOFTION SCANDAL ‘ 
nPDSED —  WTRE 
RfSPKTABLE PEOPLE 
NOW -  IF THAT WOHAN 
OOHES AROUND AGAIN 

KEEP PUV»M6^ 
IGNORANT /

L't

 ̂»/>

^ / z L / y z
ms NtNE-DIAMONT QUILT 
WON FUST PRIZE AT TH' 
COUNTY FAIR TODAY, PAW- 
AN' BESIDES THAT. 1 FOUND 
YORE BABY 
SPOON 

WHAT WUZ 
L O S T ^

THAT AINT 
NOTHIN'TO 

GIT UP 
ON TH' 

ROOFTOP
AN'

HOLLER 
ABOUT

AN- SAiRY FETCHED ME 
A SACK O'CORN MEAL 
SHE BORRIED 
TWO-THREE 
YEARS AGO- 
I  RECKON 
IT'S JEST 

MY
LUCKY

i4sMic

M AW 'S PLA YIN ' 
M Y HAND TONIGHT, 

FELLERS

I

^ A H , I'D LOVE 
tT jOin '̂ 0 U(? 
OAVIEO'MAf?3LES
K I D S . . . J

BUT MY 3AC< IS'SO 
STIFF  I CAN’T  3END  
O V E I?T 'S H O O T  . 
’EM s t r a i g h t /

HEOC.OPANOM A.'— 
IF y o u  WANTA PLAV 
WE CAN I ^ E M E D Y r ^  
TW A T.^

3 2 •."

N O W  W A T C M  
T H IS  SH O T.^

UNCA DONALD A  M A N  J U S T  
CALLED AND 5A/D >OU WON 
THE )(H9M 9W EEP5TAKES.'

yiPPEE!

'^JOLT
MAN46W lil

i
“ I :£.•*

■£ŷ i

P)(1VlEI?E, I JU S T
rV, em ptied  ^ 

MY la s t  > 
.w aste  PAPER; 

BASKET.'

l'O

.(la

^(SEE, UNCA DONALD..J 
c a n ' t  y o u  t a k e

-  ----------- ----  —  Tv*,A JOKEf.'

I ■

1*1 ,\M
VOUMAVB?

i'OM.BOY/YOU'REiVelosta  ________
UBRARVBOOK) AbEADDUCId

IV E  LOOICEDALL 
O VER, BUT I  
CAN'T FIND IT

D

Z I 2.

iVElOOkTED , 
ANOlVELOWDl 
AND I'VE 
LOOKED..

you IGlOb}
IWHATCHARLE

BROION?

J-*

NO,
(jUHAT?>

YOUteEA ,
DEADDUtX'J

I 'M  O - O K A Y , K I T T Y . . .  
T H E S E  F L O W E R S  A R E  
F E R  Y O U  .A N O  T H '  
C A N D Y 'S  F E R  Y O U , 

FOLKS,''

r \ '

I  —  I  B E L IE V E  I  H E A R  ^  
C O N N I E ,  A D M I R A L — c a l l i n g  

F O R  M E  A G A I N l - . - I T S  L IK E  
C A R IN G  F O R A  S IC K  C H IL D !  

• • • N O T  T H A T  I . . . _ _ _ _ _

I 'M  S U M .  Y O U  
D O N 'T ,  M R S .  

W O R T H l - . - I V E  
W A T C H E D  y o u !

S T R O N G .E F F IC IE N T  
H A N D S  • • • V E T  S O  T E N D E R

f z W E L L - - -G O O D N IG H T !— A N D I F  T H E  
P H O N E  R IN G S  AT 10 T O M O R R O W  

M 0R N I N G - W 1L L Y 0U - - U H - -  
■ ' w ' ^  K E E P  T H E  C O N V E R S A T IO N  

J U S T  B E T W E E N  U S r

IJ ni I E
F0D M  W H A T  I \ E  H E A R T  

W O O P R U F F  W A R r a i  
M A T E  A  C A R E E R  O F
g e t t i n g  i n t o  o n e

S C R A P E  A F T E R  A N 
O T H E R ,-V G IN G E R /

T U V S  W V W  S ^ A K E ^ y  r V V O C T V  «  R E A U Y  A  S W E E J ) ^  
T H IN K  T H E R E 5 V  G E N E R O U S  P E R S O N , . ,E X C E P T y  

s o m e t h i n g  w r o n g  1 W H E N  H E  G E T S  T H E S E  y - ^ - «  
T R .  M O R G A N  . ' Ja s t r a n g e  A T T A C K S  /  )

i ' ^

A L L  R IG H T  
G 1N G E R .. .W H A T  \  

P O  S O U  W A N T  ) 
ME TO ro?/

M E A N V \H IL £  . . .

VL-W ATS S O  U N U a U A L  A B O U T
mJ  asking  FC& A GLASS J

' &  OCA.N46 JULCf ; t'Q
Y O U  W A N T  T Q  M A K 6 a

f e d e r a l  c a s e  s 2f  I I  ‘

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Your CleanBr 
It Worth— 

Up 
To 5 0 %

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE & EXCHANGE 1501 LANCASTER 
Trada-lnt On N«w EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS .

Bargains In Latast Modal Usad ClaanarB, Guarantaad.  ̂ BIk. W. Of Gragg 
Guarantaad Sarvica For All Makga— Rant Claanart, 50< Up phon« A.M 4-t2ll

MAKKA 00 Y
jfMdrr f AsO'-ei F

59

NO-THAT  
: CAN  

MORI OR I M
US0H&

DR" A MgT.^ 
9£ T A  //gr.'

LEFT 6 -
POGKT4... / u»m

M eanwmie, at meadquartfrs.

A MAN POSING AS AN EFFI
CIENCY EXPERT HAS BEEN
taking mcviES, dude., with' 
A TELEF>MOTO LENS.' GET 

THE iPEA? „
^  SURE'

11

'̂ IT’5 ACROSS THE THAT T !
STREET FROM < FIGURES.'.^ 
MACK PLOTTER'S ' LaT'JS ftO U^  
APART/WENT,

G R I N  A N D  B E A R  I T

say the first test of try proposed new tax law, gentlemen, is 
whether H exempts enough voters to carry the next elect ion! ,.

The H erald^  
E nterta in i B i e i i t  Page

Of
Top C o i B i i e s
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Crossword Puzzle
Acaost

I. Do I way 
with 

4 Mut
O. Snatch 

12 Flying
expart

13. Measure of 
distance

14. Molten rock
15. By
16 Optional 

courws of 
study

IS. Threefold
20. Commands
21. Salt
22 Algonquitn 

Indian
23. Temptation 
2S,Starry 
29. Volcano in 
'Mindanao,
P. I.

90 Unclothed 
Agures

31. Buttle
32. Delivered 
34. Worry
39. Above
36. Prohibit
37. Egg dish
40. Sarcasm 
43. Steams 
49. No: Scotch
46. Biblical 

Add
47. Independ

ent Ireland
46. Man's 

nickname 
40. Untruths
90. Hurried
91. Cunning

DOWN 
1. Engrossed

t 'M
a a a

8jP!A.
m ;o
A M 1
D|A S
o |d c
Wit N 3 3
Solution of Saturday's Puule

2. Freexer
3. Ridicule
4. Odor 
9 Pier
support 

0 Malt 
beverage 

7. Registered 
0. Form of 
aircraft

/ 2 3

1
m

r “ } 0 7

P

k 4 *0 ft
d IS M
7f~

WA
19 n

7S~ ly
i

m
ZJ P

2! W/ 2t
i
ti

w

35” vm 1/

9

si
P

M
i

i i

£
1 __ i

i
55“ 48 m
f6

1 P
88
F-J

- S!

0. Rant
10. State
11. Singing 

voice
17. Large 

shrubt
10. Gentle 

stroke
22. Apple 

drink ^
23 Except
24 Anthropoid 

anmal
25. Certaintlee
28. Wages
27. American 

playwright
28. German 

weight
30. At no time
33. Anguishes: 

poet.
34. Plump
30. Supported
37. Egg-shaped
38. Wise men 

of the East
3B. Fencing 

sword
80. Withered
8̂ . Bar of 

metal
82. Wriggling
88. Energy

n(

CALIFORh

C A U
CALirORh

CELE
LARGE B1

MUS'

FM TUai It

V I

I
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WE S n i i  HAVE 
LOADS & LOADS OF.
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WELCH’S GRAPE DRINK. QUART

W ELCHADE. . 3 For $1
PIN E APPLE  GRAPEFRUIT DRINK, 46 OZ. CAN

H i- C ................... 3 For $1
BETSY ROSS. *4 OZ. BOTTLE

GRAPE JUICE . 3 For $1
DEL MONTE. BLENDED, NO. 300 CAN

ASPARAGUS . 3 For $1
DEL MONTE. WHOLE, NO. SOS CAN

GREEN BEANS. 4 For $1
AUSTEX. NO. 300 CAN

HAM & LIMAS 3 For $1

REGULAR OR BARBECUE. NO. 900 CAN

Brown Beauty Beans 7-$1
LIBBY'S, 14 OZ. CAN

Deep Brown Beans 7-$1
RAKER'S, 6 OZ. B.AG

CHOCOLATE CHIPS 4-$1
RAKER'S, 4 LR. BOX

German Chocolate 4-$1
ROSKDAI.E, NO. SOS CAN

P E A S ...............8 For $1
SW.VNSDOWN, While. Yellow Or Devll’i Food

CAKE FLOUR 4 Boxes $1
FREESTONE, CALARIPE, IN HEAVY SYRUP, ELBERTA

PEACHES 4 NO. 2Va 
CANS

The Piggly Wiggly Dollar* 
ama it still on! Stock your 
shelves while Dollar • Day 
Prices are still good and 
SAVE on your total food 
bill. Sava S & H G r e e n  
Stemps too . . . DOUBLE 
• v e r y  Wednesday, with 
S2.50 purchase or morel

YouHlMgtatf 
you plantid

DUTCH

We just received 
I shipmeat of 
fladiolai In 
many colon and 
varieties froiR 
Holland
‘ 10 TO CTN.

49*

V U I T A ^
PUBLIC
SCHOOU

P U B LIC  SCHOOL

v  &

INSTANT MAXWELL HOUSE, 6 OZ. JAR

COFFEE N’Ê ^̂ î r 83*
HTX,'BROKEN SLICES, NO. 2 CAN

PINEAPPLE 5 CANS T
LARGE BOX

TREND . 2 For 39«
LARGE .SIZE

Liquid TREND 2-59«
NORTHERN. M COUNT BOX

Paper Napkins 2-25<
NORTHERN, IS# COLTiT ROLL

PAPER TOWELS 19*
4ea c o iA T  BOX

SCOTTIES . . .  25*
I I  COl NT, TABLETS

FEEN A MINT . 37*
ANGEL .SKIN. $2.00 SIZE. PLUS TAX

HAND CREAM . $1

COFFEE 
PEARS

MARYLAND
CLUB
1 LB. CAN . I e •  .e  •  e  •  • • •  •  e  e  • « •  •

HUNT'S, BARTLETT 
HALVES
NO. 2̂ /7 CAN ..........

MIRACLE WHIP
HUNT'S, NO. M O  CAN M  n :nt  Hii.L.'t. iz  u£. n u r i i . c

NEW POTATOES. . 2 For 25* C A T S U P .............................15*
BAMA, ID  OZ. REFRIGERATOR JAR RU.STY. I (  OZ. CAN

PEANUT BU.TTER . . . .  49* DOG FOOD . . . . .  3 For 25*

SI NNY HILL.S. 12 OZ. BOTTLE

PAR, PURE GRAPE. I I  OZ. t« GALLON

GRAPE JAM ......................27* PUREX 37*

LEMONS 
ORANGES

1

CALIFORNI.^. EACH

C A L A V O S .......................... 10*
CALIFORNIA, GREEN. 4 DOZEN SIZE. EACH

C E L E R Y ......................  10*
LARGE BUNCH. EACH

MUSTARD GREENS . . .  10*

CALIFORNIA
SUNKIST

TEXAS 
5 LB. 
BAG ..

1C

FRESH. BUNCH. EACH

GREEN O N IO N S............. ZVa*

D EO D O R A N T

U.S.D.A. CHOICE LAMB 
LEG-O-LAMB „ ............... 79*
LAMB SHOULDER „  49*
LAMB PATTIES „  49*

BACON
CHEESE

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 
CHUCK ROAST „ ......... 59*
SHORT RIBS ,».............. 39*
H A M B U R G E R r jc -  3 ,« ' l

1C

BORDEN'S 
CHATEAU 
CHEESE FOOD 
2 LB. BOX ..

1C

MORRELL'S, CHEF, BONELESS, DEFATTED

FRE.SH G R O I N I )

SAUSAGE . . 3 Lbs. 79*

BAN
7S< SIZE 
PLUS TAX

Vi Or 
Whole, Lb. i

1C Center 
Slices, Lb.

FRESH, cm  NTRY STYLE. LB.

BACK BONES . 49*

A"! 1- _

DRUMSTICKS
P IN EA P R LE - O R A N G E  
JUICE

YOUNGBLOOD'S
FROZEN
LB........................

1C

DOLE
6 OZ. CAI^
FR O Z EN ....................................................

HILLS-O HOME. 16 OZ. FROZEN PACKAGE

BLACKEYEPEAS . . . 19*
‘  CAMPBELL. NO, 1 CAN

CREAM OF POTATO SOUP 2r39*

r  SUPER M ARKETS

—

I «»
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one woman fells anofher.and
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19PEAS DEL MONTE
3 0 3 ,  .
C A N ............

PANCAKE MIX 33*!BIG 28-OZ. PKG.

APPLE BUTTER JtrMR

OLEO sr.... 1525<!

«

MILK E 131
DIAMOND
QT.
SOUR OR DILLPICKLES

C O R X -   8 1 * 1
3 3
3 3 *

TLISA DEL MONTE 
CHUNK STYLE 
CAN

PINEAPPLE JUICE 46-OZ. CAN

TOMATO SAUCE “ r  3 For 25

EGGS GRADE A ^  
MEDIUM 
DOZEN........

SNOWDRIFT 3-LB.
CAN

CHEESE F-.....'59
Pork Steak F 39
BACOX RATH

SUNVALE  ̂
LB. PKG____ • • • • •

SAUSAGE E“..29'
T-Bone Steak CHOICE

BEEF
• • • rv 98

■  M  DEL MONTEGreen Beans %
TOMATO JUICE BT" 25
SPLVACH 15' 
CATSUP Skr. 29'

Ro£iisi

DOUBLE STAMPS . 
EVERY WEDNESDAY

PINTO BEANS ALLEN
MS CAN 2 Cans 15<

CHEEZE
W HIZ
59*

TISSUE
4 !S‘ 2 5 > 'COLORED i H r

PINT JAR ZEE W AXED PAPER ne-FT. ROLL

CHEESE
69'SWIFT 

2-LB. 
BOX .

LIMAS
DEL MONTE 
303
GREEN..........

C O R X
OUR DARLING 
303 WHITE 
OR GOLDEN .

MOCK ORANGE 
HONEYSUCKLE 
CREPE MYRTLE 
ALTHEA

FLOWERING SHRUBS
!* 1

FRUIT TREES
* I

11" TO 24" 
EACH

37 VARIETIES, INCLUDE 
SHADE TREES, 5' TO 6' EACH

MAZOLA OIL QUART
BOTTLE

WESSON OIL QUART
BOTTLE

KIM DOG FOOD 
LB. CAN 
CASE— $3.39 3i25

M l L K i a f g . .......5 0 '

POTATOES 10-LB. 
PLIO 
BAG .

^ T O M A T O E S  1 2 1
Cabbage ■ l * / i ‘ A P P LES

Green Onions
RUCKD

FRESH
GREEN
BUNCH

CHEESE
KRAFT. O-OZ. PRG.

3  F O R $ l

BISCUITS
KIMBELL
CANS

15 
5‘

PICKLES
$ 1

APPLES
KIMBELL 
NO. 2 
CANS . .

COKES
12 BOTTLES 
PLUS
DEPOSIT____

WELCHADE 
MIRACLE WHIP

QT. CAN

QUART JAR

MELLORINE GANDY'S 
’/i-GAL. CTN. 2 For M

LADY BETTY, 15-OZ. 
BREAD 'N  BUTTER 
JARS...........................

p.lA- F r u i t  C o c k t a i l - - -  2 5

LIBBY FROZEN FOODS
LIBB)

Broccoli Spoert, Bleckoyoe, Ceuliflowor, 
Okra, Limaa, Bruaaol Sproutc,'Itrawbor- 
riot, AAortoR't Pol Pioa 4 f o r * l

LIBBY'S
Pinoappio, Potato Pattioa, Engllah Poaa, 
Broccoli, Com, Mixod Vogotabloa, Oroon 
Boant, Poaa And Carrota, Spinach, Turn
ip Groona, Potatooa, Kala, Wax Boana,
t uaah, Suceotaah, Grapo Juico, Paachoa 5 f o r * l

: A. ^

Ln

1910 GREGG OPEN NIGHTLY 
UNTIL t.O'CLOCK •  501 W. 3RD

STRAWBERRIES 19
SHRIMP 59
CHICKEN POT PIES JIS " 5 For $1
HEREFORD BEEF STEAKS PKG. 6 9 ^

PERCH , 39
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